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0' LOIOLA UNlftlSITY IN fA.BfIAL JULFU,z,MSIT OF 'DIS 
DQUlrw&NTS FOR 'l'BE l'lIGIIIt or 
*~aO'A~ . 
A Good Oull,"Y)e For ~ I=-uture TheSIS / 
1922. 
ae .. pwlua,*, fItoa 1IDeae1aer Publ1c High Scbool, leaualaer, 
Ind1aDlt June, 19lil, and. troa Ju\l.a> tJn1'ftft1t1'. I.Uan.poU., IDd:5u., June, 
1945, w1tth the de&:&'ee of Baohelor of Sc1-... 
FI"OJI 1945 to 19la6 the author taUlh' 1ft aa.-, CUba. r.om 11&16 to 
1948 he taught in'tbeU, QfteoeJ ard btoa 1948 tto 19S1 M acted. .. 8D 
Educa\i.or& Adv.1.r 1n the Troop Infonatial and Ed .... t14n Propaa, tl'D1tecl 
statM AJ:vlT of OCovpa1d.OD, ~. 
ForeA Emen ~ 'bepn bJ.a pa4uate durU ... a:b LoJola 1JD1wrl1V 
1n~.19S2. 
ft'oa USl to US) the author taught 111 Clbil=ago, In lnoia, arI1 in 
US) be 1IIIlt to Qanada to MIoh. 
~ 10 ... ", 28, US) the autbor JI&l'l"1ecl Her serene ~brle., 
Eleonore llaJ'1e, Pr1noen 'WIll Auerepel"l. 
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Prince of Prwse1a, (the thiN son of the crown Pr1n" am pand8Ol1 otthe lut 
Kaiser, W1l.helm II), 1Ibo «ave me the reaot1oll. of the ifo7aJ. ~ to bnh the 
Weimar Republic and the National SOCial.1s\.~. 
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C '!'IlE QERl4O.II lOll'I'lI 1lO'lElWll' 1696-19)3 
!be ~ was 1896, the "111'1:7 sen1ty 01 t.hA ""-- climb to the 
glories or the bnl.w new 1!S!fU. Bowner, in 0errIarJT, a C4N"ta1D profe.8Ol"J 
J.udtd.g GurUt, by r.ta.naI, dal"et1 to 8&7 that evcryth1ng .. DOt tor the beet. in 
tbe best of all poN1ble world.. He openlJ' oballeDged \be tbeD ~ 
l:IOUrPOi8 atandard. of educatiol'1J he used SQb'ftnd.ve phruee, auch u "8Ohool 
refol"Ifl' and -lndepeldenoe 11'1 thought and. deed.... Btlt tar WOJiM he act1IMlJ7 
.1d that the pre.....uing II)'8tem wu atul~ and 1n#1DCe1"8, ard tbat 
parente ehould not lq,oH tbe1r adult atandarda on the pe1'1lO1'18l1t1e8 of the 
;younger geneftltion. It.s only 1'1&tur&1. that 0u'11tt as d18m11J88d. ~ .. 
1 
prompUy .. bureaucratic rout.1De permltW. 
'!be ~ 'brand of purif71Dg d1am:l.aeal, hewwr, ~ 0Dl.7 
OUrlitt) his pupUs st.1ll l"8lI'81ned. AIlDJlI thea .. I'aItl F1aohel", ca.llecl 
1t0ra.,- nacbel'" by the aol1d oitlsena of staclit.., 80 ..vaol'41l1a17 a 
personality that bu tell.ow8 began to tau UDder hi • ...,. 2 
I I II ••••• 
1 Ba1Dbold SOba1rer, R'fbe Idee. and B1atoQ' of Youth Mow.ment8,-
l!!£ R22i s.£. F.dugat12i (1938), London, 1938, 9$7 .. 
2 B~ Becker, German IOS!i1U 1B!I! it lD!. New Yol'k, 19h6, $,4. 
1 
2 
From this humble beg1nniDg 1n Steall'., tbe German Youth ItcrfeDllllftt 
dewloped.- 1'be Qermal'l Youth l.b1'Ua1t arose at' a parii:J.cular historical IIOJD8Ilt 
as t;be neceeaa17 protest of a ;young geaeratioll against CUlT8I1t valuee. 
'l'be l.aat decade of the nineteenth centur,y and the beg1.Dn1Dg of the 
.. centur,y _1'8 t1me8 of '9Ut cultural dacl:1De .:in 0ermaD7- 'l.'beN .. no 
JDnpl' &D7 new pol,lt1cal.-cul tual. d.ewloptBlt, for t.h8 Beiob bacl been 
eetabllsbed. an idea tor 1411cb people bad yeamed. tor arv decadu .. 
realized, and 80 the 11fe ot Qerumy stagnated. There are the ~_ 
yalU08 of altar and \hJrorle, 1Ib1oh could not be caUed 11\ qu.esUon, and there 
was the prot1t.ee1' element which exploited. the pod1b1lJ.tl •• of the pol1t1oal 
ItNggle 1ft the Be1ch. 
lor 7Outh, th1e meant eciuaatioD toward. a form of paV1ot1am wbloh 
deprloated 1Dto ~, and to.rda a Nl1gioe1t.71Jblcb ... aotb.i.Dg but 
a sham, because rapac1tq and walth wre the 1dol.. of the.,. Cb1ldJw1 .... 
1101"8 the ctnu of adulta. Their .1II188l11D'be ...... sillpl.T :1m1tat1ou of tbe 
a4ult IIOd.e of soc1a111t., dancing c1rclu, 'Vislta to mu. ... , and .'¥\U',f Idnd 
of see"'1 ...... 
!he Xout.b ~, which suddenq 'buftI\ forth, .. a reacWoon to 
th1e a1tuatlO1h Its tint mod. of expreu10n toolc tile tom of a prot.eat 
againet the c:.lom1DaDt fubicm8. !be Youth MovelBlt nJ"fOlted. agaj Dn the dl'eU 
which bad been torced. upon :1 t am fought against the op.1n1.on that it as 
through atlIGk1ng, dl'inJd.DI aDd tli.n1ng that the youug Il8Il PI'O'faCi b1a .n11Deu. 
It molted aga;inst the llterature and UlWJ1c which bad bean 1mpoeed upon 1t, 
and NbaUec.t aaa:i.l1ft the l"01lt1De of da11J' IIChool l1£e, and took tor 1t.8 a.1lI 
l 
tb8 conquest, of ita own world tor )'Quth ao:l the d18OOWl7 of 1\_ own4 wl •• 
1Iblch were not. to be foUDd in the grown...up .rId. 
'fhe Youth ltOwment .. a bourgeois de'V8l.opment brought, abou.t b.Y a 
JOUth belonging to th.4a Idddle clan and -.de up ot the IOU eat daugbtel'l of 
oiT1l .. rvants, bus1:Q.e88 men, office workers ancl prof'eu1oftal men. '1'be ~ 
ft8Ilt began in the eohocla and afterward took hold in the uni.vora1t1a8J 1t .. 
onl1 at a later stage that 1t penetrated into the worid.nC cla ..... 
In the ~ Hbool of tb.e Berlin II1barb of st.eg11ta, 1Ittioh .. 
1Dhabitec.l -1nl7 b.Y mem.bel"8 of the mUtdle and lo'ar m1ddle clau, a "Ibo~~_~ 
club W&8 tormed UDng tlle older bc.'Q'a. Sbortbrmd dht not l»J.ona to the 8Chool 
crurriou.lua DOl' had 1. t won it • .,. into blud.nese 11£e. !benton sbol"'Uwxl 
wri ting bAld t.he aitWeot;ion of a Or.?P~ not lmo1Il to~. Delight 
in shorthaD:l .... sort of "paseword," and _horthalll WJ'1t1ng meant ezoape out-
.ide the realm of OUl."Nnt val't1.eS, to do ~ remllU0nu7. 'l.'lrU 1t .. 
quite natural. that the ~l"8 of the 8ho~ club 100ft came to feel ~ 
selves u parba.ora in a leacue of tri.endahip. 
The l"eCOIft1aed head of th1a group was the atONlBlt1cfted 10_ 
student KaZ"l Flecber, a Do1\1 leader with all the qual.1ta8, goo4 a. wU aa 
dangerou, of the taoatdcal aeotarl&1'h It .. due to F1sobu t • tDtl1.lCC8 that 
the group grew together beyond the orig1nal a11Il of lea.m1ng ebort.band. !be 
group took to w&rldel1.Da. In order to .. cape &oIa 8IDlc:7 t'OOIU \he tr1.ertd.a 
wandered into the pine torest. uound Berlin and 800D wanderS.Jaa bMU18 an end. 
in 1tse1l. !be name ft~ft did. not art_ unt.U later, and the .t1l'd 
1Illllderen called tbemael..a, after tba aKlel ot the mad1anal ~ folk. 
.sa,obanten" and ftBurachen." F1ac:ther.a giwn the n&mtII of "Cb.1et Baohant" aa4 
each ~r of hia group rendered b1m an oath of aUegf.aDce bJ' a baDd.claap.l 
'fhe 1mmediate exprea10n of this re'VOlt .. that tl1te 70Uftg people 11\ 
F1~'8 ~ ~up eoug)lt to differentiate themael'VU tl"Om CU1"1'8llt 
~Y'le. ot dress, custom and trad.1t1on. on their backa t.hq oa.r.r1aci ruck.olea 
1I1th a sauoepaa, 81Me mealeprepe.nd by thamaelwa 1n the open .,. preferred 
to those purcha .... at 1nna. '1'hq elevated. an a.lmost torgott.ea mu1cal in-
.\l"W!l8l1t;, the lute, once again to a place of honor, since they '1'I8re in re"lOlt 
against mod.em 1IS1l81cal oul. 'tIu.re, and I8Dg out of preference loD& forgot,,*, folk 
eoogl of .~ t1mea or b'om the times ot the Rena1aeaDCe and the Baroque 
period. thfq deepised. the danee tloors of' t.he modem city' ;youth and rediaoo-.e 
er1 the old folk d.anoe8. Their t:1nanc1al arrangeMenta whU. on their -=erw 
1ngS we:oe ttpr1m1tiw ocaml'l18t1d' J eaeh person handed ill h1a money to the 
00EUMl fund am no:bod)r bad the right. to use 8'I.f3' GUll tor h1Mel.t. They apeat 
the night in woods or bams a.n4 devel.optld out of the praot1c4t ot their 
WIftd.er1ngs, which lIf8N called. ftPahrtea,· .. new phUoaopby of simpl1city, un-
pretent1oueeas, 8tratghtf'orwardneu aDd _turalness standing 111 strict. 
opposition to the vi_ of' their' contemporary eul'I"Oundinc~$ Which regardecl 
capitalism in ita maturity as an musaUable ponl" and the oit)' ard 1ta 
at\l'aotions .. the 8UtlIIl1t of lUe. 
1roDl st.gllts the mowment lIPread on to other 1Ohoo18 in and around. 
BeI"l1nJ the ;}1'Outh won adherent. and P1acher 8l.I1den1y .w before him hi. great 
task. 1t1,'he ~ of Youth.B He instituted .. w:i.deepntad reoruit1n1 oampa1p. 
throughout the whole of Germany with euob 8U'I"p!'181ng lUG ... that ilandeJ."t'l.)pl. 
groups after the stegUts pattem -.re forsaed. ~e,.. SOoa 1lhere W1'8 
do'" of local group. and the numbers of the ~el (the name coined iA 
a. look)" moment in l901 b.r Wolt Mia)T, Flecber t • first ard closest. .... 1stant) 
-.ant 1n'bo thouaanda.4 
Karl Fischer' .. eventual tall bom POWl" came about, 111 ep1t.e of aU 
his scms1tlri.t;y am intell1gf.mce, beca.u_ he final17 prom unable to .. that 
a. n'Ullber of the ~1 were 'beoo1I1nI d1 •• tWied. the auoouatul. be-
littJ.uo .s S1egtr1ec1 CopaJ.le. A close tr:Lencl of 1111Ct.ber'., be .. ~ ... 
le .. d~ b.r the rough and tumble ooucluct. of _ of the RoamersJ Co~ 
was mre ret1ned in manner than the ,others, aDd liD:PUr1enoed the romant101am of 
youth in i.\)m.le. gro_. Ue became tbe oentel'" of a group of 701mCe\eH 
l"epN8Illttng the st.eglita np~bUl:t.T' I the7 po_saed the "1'h'1t.bal to 
ComtmlllfJ with natUl"$ a little lION oomforta'bl7 than the or.1.g1nal iimdervogel 
program called for. S 
!be further deftloptl$Dt or the warder10gel took the tom of a .... 18. 
ot cluba which in ftrl.oua shapes approached and drew back from aach other. 
The Old WB.adU"tOiel deolined onl;y tor a whUe, and Ca:i.nad ground again. file" 
arose the 'WaDi.MOgel E. V •• the ~el DIIu.taoher BuDd. ancl the ~ 
vogel, organ1zattona which l'Opl"Geented an antJ.J.'req new type uaing element. 
JlI 
4 ..ll!!£l., 8. 
S Becker, German louth, 61. 
6 
ani selecting lI4iIQbers fitom older ao.:t n .... organisation.. « 
In the oour .. of the i'\u"tber developam,t two attita:1 •• OPPOse:l each 
other more sharply. the ODe consilJt,ing in a d.eire to live a Ute ot ltlld 
jOUmey8 and rough "d •• , It of pl1.m1t1 va unap1r:l t.ual po_r oute1de all 
obligation aid reapons:1b1l1ty, ~Ue the other strove to ... ap1r1t.uaJ. and 
artistic culture am sought it in con'Wle, dancea, songs_ books and tJle new 
)d.nd ot communit,.- The ·wUd fellow" stuck to the Old ~ol# the 
Itrenewers ot culture" am the ·oOD_1ou.8 N.tO~. of 11te" to the wander'VOgel 
E. V. J but. this oppoa1tton, wh1ch bad 1n its dq claft Garrr8D IDIIInticia and. 
I"8Dl1nds one of 11.' ... f. differentiation ot \be D10D.J81an a:r¥l ApoUon1an 
types, ccm~ bl"OD up into separate leagues in the ,,*rs betore tbe first, 
World far. 
B.r the t1me the soft prim1t1 yi.8te began to break away in a1gnU'lcant 
numbers ... namely', by l901 - the demand tor ovemlght accommodations on lcmg 
trips became more acute. 'l1n7 networks of overnight. hoatels, first ettect.iye-
l;r organ1Bt1d b7 Rudolf SO~, wre harbingers ot 'the gJ"Gat national. 
eystem of youth balt1Dg places ~ in the period of the wei.mllar RePu.bl1c 
aDd sine. carr1etl out to oompletion b,y the _18. B.Y 190.$ over ...... ty .... 1ght 
diat1ngu.1abable 01118\01"8 bad appeared, an 81mU.ar in mrm.y rupecw. 
Bow d1cl the German You.th Moveaent become the .8uend1eche Jugend? W. 
can trace fiYe llbag8. of development. 
1. 'fb. p~ 70uth DIO"NlBlt, 1&96-19l41 
2. 'fhe?~ of the war ptU"iod, 1911.-1918, 
3. The poS't-wat.r 70Uth BlOftnlmt, 1919-1923, 
1 
4. The Buendisehe Jugand, 1923-1933J .. 
S. \'he Buend1aohe opposit1on to HiUffl" from 1933 onwarda.6 
AS we have seen, the pre-'E.1" youth movement i8 repreaented. by the andenoge1. 
With the!'I1 began the st,ruggl.e against home, school and. church tOl" a real in-
dependent moulding of lifth IAng toU1'8 through the country, 8ing1ng c1Jl'cle. 
groupecl around ca.~ t1l'ee, often d.eacr1bed as the idM of the ~, 
touch onl7 the ou.tside of appe.uuce. 
1bfll were amaU oommun1Uea, With the group ... the1r unit.. Bunde 
we1"8 formed by the federation of groups. The leader ... elected.. ..tinge of 
the whole Bund (BuDdeattap) 1I8N mll,ea\c:Jr1e. in their pJI'Ogrees. E1ect1on. took 
place there ani plan. tor future development. are nat •• 
The ~el. taUa into three Bunde, the tw- ot wh10h persisted 
at least till 19451 
1. '1'be "*tIl.nogal B.V." (i.V.)" an organ:l.ation comprising ..... 
bers of both .... , 
2. %be "Al\waaldervogel" (A.w.V.), which &lao accepted DWIItbers of 
both su .. bu:' eegregated. tbem. into 88p8&"&t.e groupe) 
3. '!he .~. (J.W.V.). tor ma.1..ea 0'Dl.7.7 
The groupe &lao •• tabl1abed. Parente' and. Mend.- Oouno11a to .... tat 
them 1n advancing t11:Gir asp1.rat1on8. 
The VAmdervogel were reetricted to tile 1'Outh ot tbe educated. mtddlA 
class, their Bunc1e being pnenll.y' open onl7 to urban inbabitMta aDd pupUe 
6 Hans EbeUng, 'lb. German Iou)!! )b]1;!l!E!$. LoDdon, 194$, 13. 
7 l1*1-, 13. 
8 
.. 
In this pi""'" period the 70utb Il'Dwmtmt. .. nUl non-po11t1cal, 
JO tar as aD'T orpnization funotioning in pu.bUc could be.. At least it d.1d 
not play' any del1berate pan :in nat10nal pol1t1oih Perbapa the 
wandeJ"9Oge1 can beet. be described as not pollt1oal.-m1nded, that 18. they 
a,'bsta.ined £rom pol1tics. we must ~ t.hat up to 1914 the ;youth 
mo...ammt _s a culval ODe, a l"WJ8.1.aaance. It was oppoaed to t.b.8 
bQUrg601rd.e bece.use it regarded them as the ~t of evel"fth1ng that waG 
-.rped, false, lU'elea8 and somewhat ridiouloUfJ. The wandervog81 despised 
bOurgeo1a notions of oomton and luxur,y whieb found their nineteenth centu.ry 
aprese10na in .f."lozid d~ and heavy plush tumiture. 
!bey did not. become political untll 1911. when they found them.-
selves in opposition to the noisy patriotic eele'brat1ons of' the centenary of 
the fJlt\l.e of Le1patg. The ,outb lOO,,-,ment. made a stand against the patriotism 
of ~ia:r Vetemaa' Meociat1ons and mU1tary, magisteriel and sobolaet1c 
authorities. on the summit of the P.ohe )lei.snar, near basel, t..'l.e people ot 
the t.bree ifanderv1.gel-Bllende a.nd the "Fre1deut50her Bund" (compollJ8d of 
tormer members of the "\-..,.dol"'VOgellJ ) met for a demonfJ'trat:1on 1n october, 
1913, the olin:lax of wh1eh ft8 the so-called ttMeissner F\)rmula" I by Wh1cb the 
)'Ounger generation claimed the r1gbt of reapcmeibU1t7 tor shaping ita 01IIft 
111'0. In oott...1tion the festival was to be dedicat6.'1 to the unifieation of all 
the eroups of the Jugcrlbewgung into Q. cen~ directed tlGerman Free 
8 
loutJ}t. 
Tile nUX' Burschensohaftn which appeared 00 auddtlMll.y after a 
cerlt.ur,y t S oblivion as min witness tQr the new developmen.'ba Wlit.8 the toundat.1on 
or the Gerr.lan students who :in 1&$ returned home £rom the t1apolenic wan f'ull 
ot ideallmu and detem1nation and convinced that. the time ft,r ~ uni£ioatton 
01 the lost German Re1ch had now ooma. T't1el' Wlited the terrttor1a.1ly divided 
stuienti Asoooia:~1on at German un1wraitas mto nBursohenachaften", at f1Jost, 
at, Jena, and t.hfm at ne1{1eU~llog$ Giosaen arid ae:rUn, and they planned to found. 
Go uniWl"sal German "Bufttchensohaft,'t at a. ~t demonstration on the 
7,:a'tt>urg. 9 This wart.'buX*g l'i'lf.i;atl'¥8l grew 1nto a m1f).otl' polit.ical procl..ama.tion 
in 'lImen th~ students announaed, with eilee1"S tor the Duke of ~Wtd.tllar, 
that they stood on t.he, side of tbe tiberol. patriots, who d..emMdod trA 
assoc:1at;iOlla, tour &caiem1c ~iat1one" till(; progreesi ve e.ct.oola" tlU"'e4 
rimiet'vt)'g(l)l associations and three assooat1ona of tfadults" who 'fIGI"8 rather 
to bo deseribad u trlWlda of' youth f.,l?An as actual l)r being youth iteelf. 
Among the adults, t;.\o ooololo~1.1Jt Max Vfebor, k:uge.n 01edar1chs, the publ16ner, 
8 George Kneller .. ~ Educational Pl~1loooW .2!: !t!t~ 
il2cWm !~w Mavoo, 191&2, 123. 
9 Borinski and. Milch, ifBsMd~, 12. 
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the liberal pastors 'l'raub and •• 811 were the moat notewol'trb7 ~8 • 
.. Selt-educat1onft ... the slogan ~ wh1ch the 1QUthof the 
)(eissner Festi'Val as_bled, and t.here 1t was dec1ded tD accept the tamou 
"Meissner Fol'llUlall • aThe:rrei4eutscbe.Jugend is detendned to fuh10D its 
We on its own 1n1t1&t1'N, on it.s om respons1bU.lty and 111 tm.er 
sinoenty.a Tho MeUanH" Festival and. the Me1SC!l&'l9t' FcmIwla DeCUllt ..,..bol8 for 
aU who wre in ~ w1tb the JugGDdbneguDg, the qmbol of the high 
spint, the m1aa1on and the promise of a Dew generatJ.on. 
'l.he flrn eneII\1 which arrived. OIl the scene 800D ~ •• the 
ott1c1al state pcmeI'. 'l.'be Bavarian Qo~t bImned tbtrf ZUptptgenbemal 
(a eons book) because a tfffl prudish del.qatH of a V1ctol"1.arl outlook oontuaed. 
bealtb7 tol'tb.r1gbtAe8e with 1mmonl1t7. l'n some pl.e.oee ewm the 
iandervogU .a to:rtd.ddc. At .. great uetiong 1n bleb on febftarT 9, 19l.4, 
the Freideutsobe JUgand, wh1cb 1tU supported. b7 the wl1wrfd.ty' proteasor.Al.tJ-ac 
weber, BUC0ee4ed for the moment in .rd1.Dg ott th_ attacks.l.O 
'!he tint world, war almodd~ the or1gf.Dal Youth J,fo"...,t,. 
The wanderIogel leagues alone lost about 7,000 dead .from tbe1r~. And 
the gulf bet.-...n the soldiers trom the tront and tho. 1Iho I"CiIIIAmed behind, 
which ... of neoeae1t;7 bound to ooour, did. the reA. of what _" requ.1r&d to 
m.ake a "bomogmeous mo~tp lUutIOl7-
But. the battlMtielda were N8f,IODs1ble tor a !'Urther d~tJ 
which .s known a8 the Kneg~~Gl.. 'l'his represents .. breach in tJle 
mU1t.ar,y b1&rarOlly, tor the 1Wftg men. or tbe Kr1eg~ge1 met. tor a001al 
• t 
10 l2!5!., 14. 
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ewo1ngS on oqualterma wlt.bout d1stj,nction or rank.. Oft1oers, N.C.018 and 
privates WN 11n1ced by tbe.i.r OO.lllfOll experi.e.n.cQ 1D. the ~ W8it'lde1""Wgel. 
theY' ..... in the -jori\:7 still onl7 ro~ pupUe ot seCOl'ldar,y soboo18, but 
the ftl"8llgth of their mDWllGnt was evJ.deDt. 
?IlUe the aold1ers in the arm:y 1Ibo came 1'rc:.tm. the Jugandbe1legung 
~ of the1r p~ ~.s as ot .. happy past tho. who rema:ined at 
llOfI8 had to tl7 to develop .further the idea ot the Ju.ger&dbe1legung. '1'b1s •• 
o.tten dU'.tlcrt1lt _iDee mo~ of the ~ group leadw • .".".. at tbe front ancl the 
~ .1xtec aa:l ae'\l'ellteen. '3fI81/ old us18tant lead..-. were for the moat p&l*t 
not equal to a taak made .... re dttttoult bT \he _r. Hen, too .. trhe gulf 
opened. bet1l88ll the Front and the Home, between the older and the ~er 
brot.bel"8. 
The Fl'e1deutaohe ~ came up aga1net atemal. and 1ntemal 
ditficulUea. A ttC8n\nl ~t1ng attic." of the J\1.gendbewgmtg .. t up 
in BerUn _s torb:f.dden tv the 1mperia1. JIil1tary author1t1ea. And wbarl at 
J.ast, the claa'ff1i88 betw:len r1wJ. pou.pa appeared to be owrcome, and the 
Fn:1deut,eahe __ pl\'ll1Md to become t.be great leagu.e ot au~ ~ 
)'OUth, tbe tl'ODt col] apGlld al.orag with the Bti.ch and. tlw old 8001-'7. 
ViUle the old boU1"lflO1a1e bid lteelf ~ &1It.3" and. the muse. 
bel.ong1ng to the \'IO~. JlI)'¥8mII1lt ....... bopSong tor the tu.l.t1lment of 
~t pftJpbec1ea, preat sectJ.oDs of 10Uth telt that a world had. pasaed .. ,. 
and that DOW .~1Dg ought to be different from the bottom up. 'the.t'1ood 
ot d18111usi.on .. "Xl the desire ror new value. and a new oJ"der ot tb~8 amaehecl 
the old bourpoiM part1ea and up11t. the worid.ng clue ~d repa1:r. 
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It, beQ.t against the walle of t..il.e ohuI'ohea, aahool..a and. aoad.emlea. Itr nap' 
the Jugendbewgung along with it and ~ it 1nto qulte .t'reab wg:1.owu 
polit1cS and oburoh :Ul'e, ~ and soo1al WOl"k. WhUe theeleot,1or1 
~t1.oD.s, atd th$ new ~7 pl'Og~ of the first ,...1' ot the we1ml.1:-
RePUblic, ovcwfl.ow«i nth 8Oi'tr wol1d.s and prom1sea ad.d..'reaMd to JQuth, and ~ 
each onG of the new.l.l' conaUtut..ai bourgeo:i.se parties a1med. at. ~ its 
;young in its om ~uth UIOCU,1;jons, an opposition formed. ltseU 10. all pan,. 
youth assoclAt1ons composed of the ttyoung one' who stood in C1088 sympathy 
with t.he £rae Juaend.be~.ll 
AmOng t.he youth of tho Nat.1.onal1at ana .oemocraUo part.1ea, &1DGDg the 
social "f~. and. the ca'bboUos, UIOUi the l'l'Otaatant b:Lbl.e e1rcl.ea, &moDi 
tbe PfadfiDl., among the youth of t.he empl.o7"s· trade UD1on.a - .~ 
the __ thing happened. f.W!il»rs ot the UIIJOO1ationa got to know the tree 
J~ and beo&me entbua1ast1c about. it.. Guesta from among the 
JugSO:U .• Rgung lee.guea su;ldfl1lll1' a.ppeand intbe youth groups of the old. 
associations. &. aeot1on of the youth 01 the .. &8BOC1at~ a.:pe~ a 
radical. tnnatormatlon and found that the forms of tb8 Jupndbnaguftg wre 
the aole fol'm$ apPft)priate t.o tho lUe am:! organ1aat1on of ;;out;,h. Viole' 
struggles occurrod., in the eou.ne ot 'tdl1ch the ~rt;up wb1ch had become 
conwrted to tho luacnd~ diaaaaoo:1Ated 1t.$iUt flOm the ftsenior.un1oDlt 
SZld made 1taelt ~t, aa tl JugeDd.~tI • Important leagues of tho 
po~ ~end~, such as the religious l.eagues oj: Ql.dckbom. and the 
-
U frince Hubertus IOU Loewenstein. in talks -dtl'l the author at 
SCbloa.. Le1.J'l~on" A;.1Orbaoh. Sa: .. riA, in tho fall of 19$0. 
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goengenel", the tI Jungnat1onaJ.ett, the nNw" W A.£dng" Ptadt1Dd.Gl',12 uoee in 
this lfB.Y betmaen 19.19 and 19li. In atM.:wde am grou.p-l1te, 10 autonomy and 
decisiveness, tbq were no longer i;r.> be d1st.1ng'Il1.abe;i f'rcm t.~ W'&ndervogel 
'rile years 19l6 &nd 1919 eaw the creation of a ~t nat1ona.l youth 
renaissance movement. 'lb.!.) Deutactmatioaale Jugen4buBd (D.t.l.J.), the ~ 
of all then ~uth orgardRt.1ons, owed allegiance to no part,.- 1.\'J.e)'Outb 
group ot the a.~at1cmal"",Paopl.e's Pai't,y was knot.n as the MliJIlI\rCk Youth, 
mile the l!1Ddenburg Youth was .t,be youth 'branch of thl.i Qe.n:IaD People's Part7. 
The (Jerman scouts, the "D$U~ Pfadt~ (D.'.B.), were also actiw 
a.t that t:i.me. .All the .. nat1oDal18t ;youth ox-gam.aat1oruJ wre permeated by 
the youth ~t ap:1rit.13 
To the Jungdeut.scbe B1md, whicb _ foUDied 1ft 19l.1, dur1ng the .... 
and tormed a contrast to the FN1d6Utsche BUnd wb1ch IAlUt\g ever more to 'f'..b& 
left - FlJlJi8ba awa.roed \be oredit tor baring ~ both t.be f'ea and lIP1r1t 
of tbe ~ 10uth mo~ to the. nat1ona:U.n youtb. o~'1ons. The 
It Jungdeutacher Bund,11 muat not be contused 'ldt,h the Jungdeut.scber Orden. 1IIb1oh 
-8 a na.t1onaUst1o n ~rerbadll having no oonnection nth tho Dultdi.ocba Juge1. 
Naw, also in trhc ~Ed. _~ aectton, tb$ post-Tttal' 
,out.h zvement bro_ its pol1t.ical shaekl.its. PerhapG the apl.1t in the 
Deutsclm.at1onale JYgendband and the !oundatjoo of t,he Jungna~ Bun.d (in 
lugl.l%.Jt, 1921) eollnitutad. the moat revolut1oIt.a:r7 rrtep taken by tbebourgeo18 
12 ~. 
13 }~J Iout.h Mo'NDIItDt, 14 • 
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lOuth• It 81gn1.fi.ed. a break with the cbauv1n1st1c, reactionary OOurieo1s, 
the ttrevengeful old men" and patriot1cwarriorab such as the prematurely' aged 
nationalist students_ 
1Iean1lhiJ.e in the W&D:J.ervogel certain tendencies, such as 
'ff)geta.rian1sm., DOn-8IIlOk1ng and teetotalism, which had reaJJ.:.y notb1ng to do 
with youth movemants, had become very prominent.14 1'be proclamation of the. 
as a rtwel.tan8Ohauungtt and their petrifaction into rigid dogma produced an 
un-youthtol etfect and intolerant thinldng which led them further and rurther 
away from the real youth JDO'ff.iIilIlGllt, 1Ib1ob _s progressing toards new goals. 
1'be new Germarl7 _s indeed extraordinarily outapolom, not only in 
regard to m1l1tarr matters but in regard. to sexual. matters. Many times 
writers did not try to cover up thcdr meanings 111 words more acceptable to 
foreign read.rs. Gel"lDAD7l.ong ago eameci an undesirabJJt reputation on aocount 
of the alleged prevalence of UI'.lU8\1Al. sexual practices. \tlUe there was no 
increase of a.bnormal.1ty a£ter the first Ibrld. lIU", .till a1m.orD&llty came to 
be regarded as a form of. norma.l1t,..lS Girls associated chiefly with girls 
and 0071 w1thbo18J "ol'U8b." became more and more prevalent. AS the younger 
generation S"W ol.der, Paragraph 17$ of the German Criminal Code (STGB, the 
law dealing nth the pun,1abmeut of male homosexual :1 ty) began to seep :into 
the rthumorous" joumals, and in cities Uke Berl1n, Itb1gh-ola.ss" 
establishments catering \0 ~ults of doubtful. gender or "unusual" 
prooliv.l.t1es plied their speo1al. business. 
14 COuntess waJ.d.bott von Bqseenheim, in talks with the author in 
Bad 'foal., Bavaria, 19$0. 
1$ Sisley Huddleston,Europe in Zigzag" ftUade1pbia., 1929, 260. 
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In tbe academ.1.ee •• tablldled tor tbe train1:D; of ott:l.cent, "m:1d into 
1IIhiDh boys .,.t.1me8 entered as nme-yeu.olde,· pro1lPa tor mtual 
masturbation were trequct17 orgaa11ed and bore det1n1t.e oluo DaIl8a. ~, 
in these -- aoadera1ea the older bo7lt of'ben ~ 01" forced the ~ 
into the rela\1on of Le1b'buraab, 11~ trwuIlatecl, this aeana "~ •• 
and tho gro8lt CODDOtat,1ons ~ 1II8r8 DOt ut.l1I&l'lWlW. E'9'G outalde of 
acada:a1ea and lJ.Jat ~ 8Cbools, OOIldltSDns of tht.e sort. are b7 DO means 
Wreqwmt,. ample nSt.lece 18 availab18. J.6 
In Jan\lU"l'. l.9l.4, t.ba oathol1c omt.r Part7 broQgh'b opeD obal'lGa SA 
the . Ba'V'&l'1aD parlJ.aent. that ~'8 tollo_ra, arr1 tv' 1mpl1oatJDD, 
ewr"JIOM ~ to the )kd ...... r 'ForJaul.a oona1;ttut.ed a ~ olub, an 
.eeemblage o£ owrt. -.1.. boauauwJls. 
1he unba.ppJ" efteot.& of bo,..~l 1solaUoa b~=-e J.II&1'IUeat. heN 
am there fI1D'lg the dlv:ld«t NnkII. lade found tbe1l" ~ omot,iona wablng 
toward tM1l" part.1cu.l.&r beI'O and otheN wbo .tol.l.owed 1n b1s Vain. Even tbe 
br18tlJDg th1clce\s of GerfII8D oonvant1oD, boWWI', oou.ld not long aapaa_ 
Pyralal8 and ~J b,y tv the pea_ rramber ot 10utb lI.O ...... , adh.enrtt,s 
broke through the barr1era. O1Jtle and. bo)"$ 1"081MId &fWd tosetber, 0Dl1' a 
hopel. •• sl.7 warped mSnor1ty beld to the :l4ea or XlImon ao1 P)'th1ae. 
Heft and tbon, .. cial.l.T in the large c1t1e., bo78 made tberuelvee 
conap1cucu b7 ~ bilan'e coet.waeIJ and long ~, and by Idlltoidng 
tea~ .. l.e ~... "l.".t.le" SlJ..ck8If, wear1ns a bob or SCbl.urt of almoat ebou1d.er 
length, weN ~ notonou. Aot1oaa of tb18 Jd.Dd ... to be 1ft ~ 
-
defj"anOe of the aggressive ma.eotJl1n1tyof the Hitler louth, 'Ih1ch, b1 the W7, 
can quite wll co-ex1st; with hom.Gaoxwa.l1t,.. 
JMring, oalling of derogat.0z7 and obscene namea, and otJlen1so 
apreading ttdU1i" bQcame a frequent pastime. 'l'ba League of ~ Girls wal 
often called the teague ot Soldierta lAattNa.a or t.be League ot S1ll:r Tarts, 
and the members ot the MUGI' Youth _" ~ the Young Homos, the Rump 
paradera, aId the lJ.ke.17 
sextaaJ aces.e of leas atr:Ud.ng type were also on the uplldng. 
RoUt.~, juvenUe del.:b:t.qu.eo.cy 1n'lJOlving exual offences Ulo.reaaed by more thaD 
five-told since tile beg1nntns of the 1939 wrt.r, it one is to believe the 
newspaper ,nspo:.rts.18 
'lhere WVft fanaUea who carried mattero to extremee and who fol'.ll8d 
soclt1aa 1nwh1ch olotbea 1I'$1"G CODS1t:lel"Eld superfluous. 1'h1.a Adam.ite DIOvamflD.t. 
grew to a ver:/ conside.rable degree. 
Dr. :l:~j;;i\i;l~ was 0DfJ of the l.ead.erso£ t....'lis %'emt &.ia:il1.l:tt 
clothtta.19 Be tOUD1ed 0. camp at Il:l.aberg, near Lueback, sad. to it oa:tl'l8 
pl'Of'en1tma1 men and W'OlOOrl nth their ch1l.d.reD of all agea tor!' ~. '.lbq 
got up at 1J'W.U'18e .. took nair batba", ate fruit, walke:i in the woods, .... in 
tho ~J{')nd, did QUIl&3tica, l1ateaed to lectu:r;te. and to mwd.c. 
Young men and ~ seem.ed bent on bod~ pertect.1on. 'J.'he)'OUDg 
nal wore art t1'Ousera and open neck sh1rtos.. 'l"he ~ wom.en lION one p:1eoe 
11 OotmteA Wl1 und au Elu, in tal.ka with the author at Schloss 
Elts, EltvW.e am .Rhein, Bessen, in 19S0. 
18 ~. 
19 Huddleston" Zigzag, 261.. 
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dl"88setiJ and dispensed wit.h st;ooldnga. Hew t.heo:'1N about. the nla:t1oha ot 
the sexes were· tormed J :;um and '\1OmIIJ1l _1'$ to be oomt"adee. It.... impossible 
there should not be abuses, and 1ndead the adm1aa1on or wameD 1oto t:.hetI8 
soci&tws _1:.'$ p~ d1s:Ln~t1ng. 
1'be off1c1&l f1gufta on the mabel' of Youth Hostels providad !rom 
20 1911 to 1~l1 1s as 1'011(1_' 
(year) (uholtera) (gue.u) 
1911 17 3,000 
1912 6$ U,OOO 
191J 8) 21,000 
1914 200 17,000 
]920 700 186.000 
1121 1,200 ;06,000 
1922 1,400 ::.,074,000 
1923 1,700 93$.9)2 
1924 2,lOO 1,100,000 
1925 2,100 1,1a23,l.Sl 
1926 2,283 2,l$8,204 
1921 2,)18 2,6$S,292 
All these dewlopaenta of the Germlm Youth Mo~t .... not 
without tbe1r 1nt'l:u.enoe on the German Boy Soou"a ,p~er). tlnd.er the 
ll.n~ueDCe of the ~acbe Burd, tv.> Bt.u:18 epl1t off .fnml "he Deutacbe 
Pfadfinder 1n 1922 a..'ld 1923. 'lb. •• were t.he Naup£ad!md.er and the 
20 ~., 262. 
}t1ngPf'adfi.nder, Buend1acbe Jugand. The lieuptadt1nder "1"8 ~at • 
J."OlI81lt1eall.y lncl1nec1, but. the Ringptadfinder proved to be invaluable 1ft 
practical mat1iEln concemJng the pltoh1ng of tents and the eatabl:1abr1le11t of 
camps. 
:tn the tolloW'irlg periDd lVl)..19)), the Bunde beoame more dl80ipUMd 
The wandervogel blouse gs \lla place to the sh1rt and aearf of the 8COUte. Each 
8Imd toUDd It.s 0" mocleof ~1oD. !he h:1k8 :remaJ.ned the prhlc1ple 
edu.cat:loMl faotor of tM group, bu;t. c&qls ar.d long tours 'beoame objeaU .... 
of the Btmd. 
La1ior' .. m&7 note:A81f forma 01 seU-expren1on in the ~\1ou 
and their new names. '!he amalg.atJ.Dn of a great paJ"to of the ~gelblmda 
ldt.h the Ieupfadt1ndel"', lUna~, the ftBuDd dGr If&m& .... (a .. ...s_ 
trom the EvangeUcal. Bible C1rcle 1ft ~bel'g), and others, .. eot1t.1ed 
the "Bund dar ~el und Pfadfinder', from which the -Deutsche 
FreisehaP' originated. lb. of the GaIWm ~tb and Youth lo'fU1eD.torganill&t1ml8 ..... 
organllE1d. :1n tbe Rtl~8 Deu.teober ~""banda (Rat1oua1. Ooad.t.tM 
of Youth Ol"pnUat1ocs). b ~ of the Buend1aohe l'oUtb w11;b1n tb.1a 
l:Jody which included allOWelt&:n Orgard.-.ttons, ... ~ to thG:1r 
d1.tterent obaractez- as fol..l.ows.21 
C&tbol101 
-
60.000 .. 6O,OfX) 
)0,000 .. so,OOO 
19 
Buendische proper 80,000 - 90,000 .. 
Various other groups 10,000 - 15,000 
Outside the National Committee there were Bunde with another 
lS,OOD to 20,000 members. 
The working class youth was oertainly no mere camp-tollower in 
imitation ot the Wandervorel. Amid all. the change it pre~ its 
proletarian characteristics. Its energetic retention of the mixed groups, ot 
eo-education ot boys and girls at all age levels resulted in an essent1al 
difference ot type aD:l group lite. Their reperto17 ot songs, their .festival. 
and games were cmly partJ.y simUar to those of the W'andervogel. And while to 
the middle class J-ugendbewgung po11tlos and its forces were 81:-'78 ot a 
probl.ema.t1c nature, so that they constant17 shrank back anew from dec1sioJuJ 
and commitments, the proletarian youth held fast to the class struggle, to 
party and trade union. 
In the same _1' the worldng class youth. s acceptance of the clan 
war did not completely exclude relations with the middle class Jugeru:l'bEntl8gung. 
Both groups met :in youth bostels and urban youth centers, and at common youth 
festivals and den»nstrat1onsj they danoed, sang and wand.ered together-
Even more there remained a ldnsh1p of form and attitude, in. 
experience and expectation, which found expression in the .... r_s lIIhloh the 
young poet Hermann Claudius 'II'rOte for the working class youth but which 
increasingly became the symboll~ I:)~g of the whole Jugendbeweglmg during 
these yearSI 
"i1'1en .. '" mI!U'Ch1ni aide 'by dde, 
And the good old sonee resound, 
And the fON.tat echo round .. 
tb.eo _ feel ... shall succeed -
The ne" age marohe. at. OUl" side". 22 
20 
.. 
It 1s not too much to ~ that, in the ~ ot the tirst pon-
flU" years no vital 10UIli man bet.lIMn the aps of 12 and 20 could esoape the 
:Lnf1uences ot the Jugend.~. lor _s thia 1n.tluence l1m1tecl to '~1Dg 
and singing. '!be expana10D of the Jugendbcrrtegl.1Q8 dJ.d. not merel.T talce hold. ot 
~ strata ot ;youth but also of new realms of lite. AU bad betm owrlooDd 
by the great erisa, .~N the "Old Ones" bad faUed, aDd e'ftl'7llhen the 
slogan _s heard Rrev1v1t1oat1on at the hands of new, t.IIlttXbauated and 
llI'lI!1poUed menD. Eftrywhere from. po11t1o. to Nllgion, from the school to art. 
and the reform of 11v1ng, ;youth ranged 1taeJ.t tor the attack. 
The -.101''1:b1' ot the \\Wul8noge]. and the FN1deut.ache JugeDd bal.onpd, 
bowe'ftl", 1n 1920, to none ot the pol1t1call.7 determined rad:1oala. 1be7 
inel1ned to-.rcl. demoorac)" and peaceful undaratandi.ftg, and maD7 of th_ made 
some attempt,e to 110ft tor a regenerat10D ot the d.emoorat1e and aoc1al.1at 
parties. 'Aha youtJl, howwr, raal1Md tbat 1t _s impoaa1ble to 1nf'lWlll1.Ce 
the powI'M party mobinee tbey ret1red fl"om the polit1cal battW1eld into 
the small. ooDlf:l1ft1t1' and the sntJ.ement .. 1nto new tOftlS ot sabool We" of 
folk art and. of lOOiAl _ric. low the)" wre oon"rinced that \be "New Manlf did 
not g:row up in lI88t1Dg ba.ll.e and &treat denrm.stratJ.ona, at par1#1' contennoee 
and in election battle., but onl.7 in the "group".. in w.r1ows forma ot new 
groups, and 111 tfLi:!haDagema~ft (COlDfIIm1ty 111.). 
.. I ==-
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There arose acoordin&l7 all over the Re1ch apw1na1tal schools 
whicb \~re d11"'OCtad b;r oldar members and new prOgress1".. adherents of t.be 
f,1J\~lent 1n the spirit ot autonomy, a.tL-round aalt-dewlopaat. Q.lld COd.Dm1t7 
U.fe. i_tion need onl.y 00 made of the ambitious scher.1e of H~ echool 
refo:m on th.Q par1; of the Wendekre1s of the n-e1deutachen SObluene and Joehde. 
Thus S8vel~al V'ol.kal':.oeheohulen were rounded. by the FreUleutache Yout.b moWD.len,t. 
1bera aroso scbools to'!! ramnastl.oS and danc1ng, to~ c1rcle., mua10 
and oonr, group •• 
rhe ~ .. s 19l9-l92), tor aU the acute general. d,latre_, lieN a t.i.Da 
ot great idealistic creat:l.Y1ty and enterpri., carrl.ed out with oourage and 
saorii'1ee. ?his was 0JllJ possible because of the unbzolceD fat tb 1n the new 
man, in the new realization of co.wm.mity, in the now lif'e, wb1ch would ONate 
a Unet.,rk ot ial.arI;18 of' ealw.rett , out ot which th& apir1t of a new 0ermarI 
oommurtlt".ty VJOUld grow. 
This i';::;.ith 11"&0 1n tb.e la.sb resort :relJglou, and .~ 
nlig10ua torce. w.re at work. '!h.,. dewm.1ned tho torru of group and 
testlwlot tobe -.nd~, .a well. as tho. of the 'WOr1d.ng claas )'Oath. 
'1!ley dreve 11Bn7 seet10na of :vauth to such ..ar1ed 8llbjec1;a .a the Ed.da and Lao 
'rae, to .. tater ~ and Rudolph~. Here, too, as in poUtloa, tbeN 
s no COtla1atent urdt;y1ng thl'e84. The many goepela o"ft'trlapped and m1ngled 
th each ot.her, contouN and bo~ va_ wq bGf'ore a cJ'f01ld. of JOUDg 
8M.t'Chers who had abandoned the old COl'1f'i.nH am. enc1oeune. 'lbeir new 
conception of am attitude ioRl'da lite __ opposed to the godlHe, 1.IlDatural 
1nb.1.awl forme &rid cone •• of bo'urgeoiae o:i:v1l1sat!on. :r.n oppoait1cn to 
thG all-powerful convent1.one of positivism and 1ntel.lectual18ll, 1t urged. a 
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return to the springe of lUe.. It was a ruth in the b1rld1ng powr of the .... 
spirit and in the ~1enca or ;youth wh1ch _. to traD8OeJ)S1 R:l&ht aD.i Left 
ani lead the people to the futUl"e together ~ the old D~ .. 
This tm:le1lC7 of the 1nner r8-.o1utton toward8 ~ ~.s1oG l.a4 
sections of the Jugendb€magung V8I7 near to tan&t1claa am U'topi..l.n1al. And 
whUe the great league. of the i*lIn~gel. and YDrid.ng cl.aaa ~, the 
ptad.finder and Chrtat1an 1Outh, Wft soc:m able onee more to otter their boya 
and g:l1"18 a etr:tot code and a sol.1d task, wtdch Pl'Oteot«i theIa .hom the 
confused 1q:mlse. of a chaotic age, whUe the F.re1deut.8che at,ud.anta of the 
sebo01s of WUhelm DUthq, uax V;eber m:i the Jleo-Iant1an philolOJheN ....,. 
eameatJ.y end ~ c~ ~ __ w1th the plane of higher 
education and lam1Dg, the del..S.riou8 procest'J1on otpropbeta and tanat10a 
marched through the land, 1ntox1cat1ng the ;ye.utbtul am caat1l:lg " spell on 
the g~a. 1'he ~ of Ii chaot1c tlrle 1n tnrud.t.SDD, am DOt, ~ 
of the ..J'ucend~, found ita U'p""iun. in t.he ~17 manb of the leu 
SChv (,N •• i'hroDa), tnro.1bur1ng1a, led by J'ri.edr1oh ~.2J 
A. f.sling of tatter c1181llulonmeD' aQd. pttO.t0un4 ~1oD ftlIII&1Dtd 
behind. 'lbe ~oe of 1IBtftlt!l'l8l1ed. mapin.tian ard exal.tatSal of DI)Il8I'lU 
of high ONativityand bold. ten1Y&1.8, of proto'U1Dd. emot2.onal ~oe. and 
intimate .tr1fD:.tah1pa could. not l..a.fIt. The ('lemaft ;,outh ~ced at'ftab the 
.tate of thfl tt staN and Sliftaa" geniUM8 of the RomaIlt1o achool '1'heir leadiltg 
f1gure. oam_ \0 grl.ef on BeaUty, their .ttlGl'l$1lta founcler«l, the 1nt1ate 
comzmm1t.y aroups, as thGy became older, could not w:tthatand the pfteUN of 
2'; Ib:l.d.. 21 .. 
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1tOl"ldaY life and olO\'fly deel1neJ. 
It \'Ianthe ~!:d.y of Uw Fre:i4eut8che Jugcnd. tbat. they wan unable 
w ex:prees their rejeotlon oi' the 1l1't:L-demoeMt1c po_ra and JQtbs and. their 
£ec]Jnf" ,) f ooUdar1ty tmd OClDlllm deat1n7 of lIOutb 1:1 clear, pol1t1oal end 
t~listio rorma. Hone ol the a1stlDg pIlX"tJ.e$ could tmite tbauel'ftl. w1th 
youth an:! b~ li liv1ng political m"vement of )lOuth. On t.he one band, 
how~n"'r, moat oJ.' the FJ:81deutsaho Jugend lacked a spec1.f1ca'l7 pol1t1oa1 
entbus~.t, a .t"ee.U.na aBi tra!nillg for polJ..,1cal real!.ty_ 
'the Fre.ideutsc..~  had bad. thQir periods of gnJatzl-. 1:1 tb8 
years 191~2, vtlen they ~gnat«1 61Ql7 l.eagwi ot youth and ~Ul"bad tbe 
sltwbers of the lOutb oeol'$uJ1"'iea of t..'le churches aOO ot the part-iea. If a.t 
that time Fre1deutaobe Jugend had tOl'm9d itself into a laague, U th.ur ~ 
fI Ju..'1,ge Jlen8Ohen't had tJlJD sb.olll a poli\1cal lJ.ne or ita own, mat'Q" t.bouaao:l8 
of adh~t.8 or the ~ a~ed Jug~ 1tOUld haw tlookad to join 
them. But at tc~;;J.·~ time Freideu.~he J\1gill'ldt~ "or.aa:d.u.t.1oD1f .. ben_ .. 
lts d1gn1ty and l1m1ted. itself to p1tq1ng the ptU"t of the ttlM'WIftlt • 
~ the l"reidntsohe Youth had bean ~ t.h4In foUo..-l ill 
dewl.opnent, l1b1ch in !.nftrtec1 form repeated the ~. 1913 aM 1920. At that 
time 'Mmdel"'9l)gel 8l'lf.t Fre:L:teut8cbe bad over:run other ~th aasoc1a~., am. 
now it as this "other typo" of ,vlltb grWtlp, the nm>lut:1on1sed Pfadf1lld_ cui 
young nat1onalleaguu" 1Ih1ch left the1r old.- .fJt1eDds beb1D.1 to wnatl.e 1I1tb 
tA"leir probl.ems, and tu.rn.:l towa:rda the uaproblooat1c .terms of bo7hood Uta ad. 
boyhood ~J" The attraction 8S no lcmger the _st splendid 1deal bu\ 
the llY)at vital bon' group, no longer the nvut1c prophet but the moat 
competent boTs' group lead... 'l'h.ctrG was llvel7 competition to "tract the ben 
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• bOys, to build up the ~ groups, and tbeae oon.unt .ftorU of emulatmc 
would haw led to an anaroh18t struggle 11' a ~ element. bad not 8lIIIII"Ie:I 
at the ... t!me I the new ooncept1on ao:i format1on of the "BuDd". 
A d1at1Dct:l. d.N., ~J ehort. and neok oloth, tm1toa ill cu.t and. 
color, _. adopted as leagu.e cost'umllt" where hl~ the w.r1.ou. ~1ets, 
groups aad. 1n<U:viduale bad takeo pl'ide in g1v:1.8g their peraonaJ.1t7 a 
plUlOuno.ny SDd1 vJdual e:xpnas1on. '1'he ~ad:WM1\uroua wardvlng aoqu,1I"ecl 
Il style" • In pl.aoe of the ew17 _thod of going alone ... an unorpnll!lld. band 
am despising e~ r_lld .• ent of ~. a ftft toa of group col,.. 
came into favor, and a new eon of ma.t'Oh1Dg ~ 1ib.1ch .. .,. pn.t'4m!tDOe to old 
riding am buDtlng lIODga, that told of the Reich ard \be fl.aI, of ..... land. 
m:i the diso1pliDed col1la8, of v1oto17' &lid death. llb_ the glDupa of the 
Jugend.~ s&r1I on their journey. tb.rough the cOUDtl7a!de, "mto tbe wide 
land we gal.lop" the Pf,I1nant .fluter. in the ~," it meant that the l'Al7, 
symbol of the Pt'ld.f!nd., bad 'f8DqU1abed the GrUt. ot the wand.,.,.,pl. \'h1e 
f'.l.ower, in ~ Ilthap,t, also beoame the emhl.a of tbo moat Npreaaat.atlve 
ot the leagtlt8, the "Deutsche ~ (Oerman Free troope).24 
'lhue the Buend.. trttd to gather the t1Dea\ bo78 .. the ltbeautUu1. and. 
virtuous" 111 the platonic ~ - and that meant c~ a.ri.ettoorat1o 
uclue1'V8nG". CD the other ham. thta aelecti.,. pr:l.nctpla .a com.bSned. with 
a complete qatem. ot derliDcrat1c selt..govemmrmt and soo1al.lst teUO'fIIIhlpI 
SJ'OUp leaders were not appointed bu.t; chosen. '.I.'hq d1acuaed all queet10na ot 
the BuDd together with their II.eIIlben, and the boys deteN:1n«l their gl'OUp Ute 
2S 
~VQ., 1n the ldld.ng groupe 2IDD8J' and eVU'T bit of food .s pooled. 
A partUl~ change 1ft the type of 10utti and of group torm 18 tourld 
1amJ3,g worJd,ng o1u8 JOllth. It _. not merely that nUlWllOu 16 to 18 yea:r oldaJ 
found their oo-eduoat1oDal groupe too soft OODstant.l7 8tNamed into the 
rough mU1tant groupe ot the ftReiobablrmef",-outh. At the same t1me the new 
;f'ol'W1 and methode of the ft Rote ra:l.ken" group, 1d.th lts blue shirt and l"8C:l 
keJ:'Ch1ef, ~ am f'lt.nt'aNa H80unded from Auetr1a tnto ~ - aU tb1Dgs 
ich bad ~ been anaril7 rejeoMd .. mUitaria. 'Dlon toNS, too, 
well as the tan ~l'IItmt. and the good deed." wre take over fJroa 
25 1ntemattlonal scout1a and the gJOup lUe of German Pt'adt1DdR. 
hW7 ltague .. Ul'Jiformed in coatwae and~. For the J'eA" 
tn. abapSng ot the We of 1Ibe group and ot the h=-n tIP. aJmed at .. len 
to the d.istr1et and to \he 1nd1YSdual group. 
The 88l..nJDD of bo,-. as in t.he bal1td8 of tbe gaup lead .. , maiQJ.y 
to 2S .,.." old urU'VWalt7 atuaont,., aud po~uate., who lUI a ftle bad 
lID Up in tbe league. Five to ten bo,.. of from 12 to 16 7Mft formed a 
up. The leader 'lIN the1r~. not tihei.r superior. n1s first t.uk with 
~ I'e01"Q1ted boT- .. to owroome their ft respect for theu- senior .. ., '1'h1. 
tmoephere ot tree oomradlh1p gave the groupS the1r natural epontlneit,y and, 
treabn .. a - a aen10r wbo Vied to protect h1fJ ~ beb.:Iad. author1v 
Ul.d not hold h18 plaoe.26 
2S ~. 
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'l'be rMOlu'b1oD bad ita day and paaae4, the idea of aut;oaomt <lid. not_ 
'lbe )1OUtb leagues I"8tIII.1nGd independent., subJect to no organ1aation of adulta, 
tb,q continUEd to serw the oawse of eelt...c:l4m4op111tD\ am nl t-educatiDD of 
;youth, not aJ.1en ends and 1nteftata. low, aa t.lwlb ;pouth was led by ,wtb, 
wblcb rece1ved 1ta ~1dona from no pa.:ttq leader and .. ~ble to DO 
'1'1le _jont.)" of GermaA Jugead~, botb&1end1ecbe a.nd WOJOldDg 
class 1QUth, s1ded with the 1dea. of a woJ!'ld all1ance of lUUth• 'lhe7 a:&.8o put; 
their ta1th in Gwltav ~ .. a the poUUoJ.an striving tor i.Jlt.emat1oDa1 
E'ftn as ear17 &II 192). the a:vaUab.1.e wisp. of intOl'l&&t4.on __ 1t 
seem attogetb8l" Pft)bable that 11t\1e banda of' Hitler enthued.aate &II ,.t out of 
close touch w1tb tbe then 1nchoate Part;y bad begun to t.ake abape. ~. it 
om be abo1m that a Naa1 ~th group, d~ as a baDIl.eu ~ &11:1 .. ,
did exteruJiw organisi.Dg and ~a 11OJ!'k for the Parb7 in the nciDD k.rIttm 
as Vogt..'I.aod (~ft8a1" SUu1a) during 19l1c l'n a abort t:t. the 41agu1se 
was clft>pped., &Dd the NU18 ~-.:i the ... ~, pratentloWll.7 ~ 
of the OI"eaw Genua Youth lio'9'8lent. 110 IOOIl8I" wa. t.h1a clone, "17 in 1921t. 
than the ranks WN nelled b.Y the entry of· various ot.beJ:- J'OUth groups .., 
found the H1t.lv propa ."t.raet,1ve. At a part;y convenUoD 111 ~ in the 
81.1I'lI'I81" of 1924, tund.a w:re appropriated tOl" an 111 __ 1". propagaata eamprdp, 
and b7 the end of that ~ Naa110utb groups were 8hooUng up ~t \be 
reg10n e«mter1ng around Upper ~.27 
•• 
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'fhe _at ettecUw leader 111 th1s U'f.II& seems to have been tun. 
~, a ~ Hassi vetaft.l1. He gatbere::l about nb! so many r~ 
youngsters 1Ibo ~ fought tor tohe Pa1:'t7 t.bat 1n 1~6 Qru.1;)er, f'ol101ldng 
a hint from Julius St.re1oher, .... able to persuade Hitler that the t.1m$ ., 
ripe tot" the off1c1al recognition of the Hitler Youth, long uti_ under tbat 
and other namas. W:1.th ~1ft fantaro, H1Uer &nrlOWlced the oreation of 
this Party au:dliary at the 1926 Weimar con'V8ntlon, aIXl procla.i.mcd Grubel'" as 
his J'OUth deputy.2B 
The top 1"'lmg of the ladder was the Gxal:~ ollie. of Youth :t.eadezo of 
tl'.e Germa.n Re1ch. 'the t1nt occupant of thu post _. Baldur von SCh1:racb, 
• at the age ot t'f8lt~ _8 appointed by HiUer in June, 193). He._ 
f)'UCoeec1ed in 191al _ the .1m11arly JOU~ Arirhur A.Xman.lt+ 29 
'ft'1e eooftiOua e1eotl"Oal d.efeat (SOpt.. 1930) of the I'IOWl.T founded 
partie., the 1'013Dg eon .... tlVM and the (IAberal.) ttDe~8Cbo steatspart.e1D, 
_. a hMV blow to lIf1iaV members of the Jugend~. The7 had beAked Oft 
the. pa1"t1ea, aid the "RG1chagruppe ~r Jugen4u bad _Yeti. acted a. one 
of the cocsUtuenta of the .. staataparte18 • They _n b1tter17 d18appo1nted by 
the eleotJ.oa. Fro.Ia the WI'r1 date of the election, on the other hat'ld, H1tJ.er 
began bis tnumpbant v1otor,y march. 
fbe relaUon betweenJugeod~ and Iat10Ml Sooial.1_ ... 
~ed rr. the bogimtlng by the con~ H1t.ler Ibowed. totaN8 the 
~e1, not ... exoept.1na the amuU..~ (raoe.con801owI and 
.. .. 
28 Ka:rl stUl"fa, 1.1tBilSitl ~ JI ~!tb &JrlJA, 1938, lJ1-
29 Beckw_ ~NaQIeJ.tdla 163. 
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natJ.oDallet,1c ~., v.h1ch fire W'I!:f near to the IAtional Soc3.aJJ.st4 ~ 
program. itar1~, t.be founder ot the H1~r loutb. lost h18 leading 
posiiiion ani .. repl..aoed. 137 the iI"ualu.-er'a ta'fOur.1to, Baldur von Sch1rach, 
beO&U- he wa. too I'ItlCh ot a 1~~. 
Baldur 'VOn ~ ~, aM be 391ced h1s speeohu with 
threat. against; the Buei'J41sche~. So, at. the Gl~tb: ))''-111''1 all the 
~t, ~ - Ptad~, :oeat,acha F.re1&ehar, ~ wandervogel and the 
Young Iat1tmaliats - ja1nGd tog.~r W2der .Ad.m1ral 'VOA trotba. All their 
bOpM _1"8 now 'based on tb18 one man, am his ccnnecttona with HinderJ.bUl"i 8tld 
t.he I.~1r U .. pl"OtGotiw al11.ld ap.1nat Gla1eh8Cha.lt.ung (torced 
unU'1catu-n) • 
The uw l&agus mot at \\h1taunt:1d8 193), .in tho .t..ueneburger Heide. 
As of old, it .. not 0Dl7 in thG h.;;;:art. tb.a.t 4a:1ng deeds ~ doneJ a IItftw 
f1gure of "Baldur" m Bit:l.or Youth unitos _8 bumt. '1.'he camp 1fU soon 
broke \\p by the ~. and pol1ce. Some t.enae 'Weeks followed, and it 
was only w1th a cC'taS.n dUqu1et. that preparations ..... mad.e for what .~ 
the dars of the ~ ~g.l bact rema1ned tho pr1ncipal. i_tim of the 
3ugend~, the MSd..-:r N1ght.30 
The S\mi:tay ~. M1~ Day, JuI;le 24th, .. ~ announced 
to be the day of the enforced tranatormt.tton of the 10Uth lC;J&g'.:te&l into 
titler Youth. Val:l.7 mombers of \he ~ Jugend w1U .fore ..... ~ t.tde 
night or the ua1l:1oat1on. In ~ pl.accte bostela and oenal"8 of tne Bualde 
_re atormed, looted ao:l ~ by' a.A.. S.S. and Hitler Youth. Thq d1d. 
-
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not apare the flat of t.he RlSUendeatu.ehrerU, Ad.ud.reJ. '¥On Trotha. Ibyt of the 
].ea.g'J.S _" manb.aDdled and inJured, a Fre1achar 'boy in BerlJn ... shot. 
y;J.ags and pennants were burnt. Ot\ the bon.f.'l.re. of the B.1Uer :COnti'h MeanwhUe, 
samnY'. great 1t ~ft, a 10utb hostel nth one tho~ bads, __ 
turned 1Dto a concent.rat:J.on 08.:lIp.)l 
The Cont'eatdDnal Church adopted a song, wrlttsn in 1$6l., with lIb,1.ch 
auendiac."'la Jugend had an_red the Hom WGsssl song :1n 1931 and 1932, 
!lAake, l\'Rke, 7011 Ge1'8n l.aBd, 
Loni have J'O'u been aaleep. 
Cou1der What Ood placid. at. hand., 
\\bat he meant )'Ou to reap. 
C~ve IOu b:1s ri.cbut pledp to keep -
I~ow must )'Ou cease at last from sleep-
ttGerman7, aaka' Now 1. the hour, 
Or el. 'twill be too late. 
The 7$iU'" 19l1 was the ~ of the tint ban, the compu1.eol7 
dissolution of the au..de and their tt Co-onlin&Uon" (Z'wInpgle1cbBOhal tung) • 
Hitler's victo17 b';U.1ecl tl1at, o£ the H1~ louth, 1d11oh beoame the s,'tate 
Youth Organtation (St.aatajugeQd). Beton the Nat10nal SooW1at PaI"t,-
eeised power it __ only 8. snall, :lns1gn1.t1oant and rather unpleaaant pui;y 
10uth uaoeiAtion. FoUDti.ed 1n 1~6 as a jun10r branch of t.he S.S., it was .. 
focus point tor aU sort. of dubious el.e'JMnts, sc:mte of wb1cb. had been 
JO 
eXPelled from the BI.1cmde, Zile othere would never haw been adm1t.W .. 
On AprU $tn, 1.933, the B1U.,. Youth' oooup1ed the Be1chsau.uobwte 
deut;scber Jugend ... blnde :in Berlin. On AprU 12th, Bal4ur 'ton SCh11"aCh .. 
appointed ;youth lead .. of the 1&.111 Part.y and on June 17th, )"OUtb lad_ of' 
the Reioh (.Rtd.chajQgend..:t\uahrer) b.1 decft)$ or Adol.t H1U... On June 22nd, 
Baldur 'YOn Sch1rach d1saolved the Re~ deutacher .,Jug.,d:,vbraS ... 
He also took poae.sv.m of the Youth Hostels Aaeoc:IAt1one (Relcha~ tu.er 
Deuteche JugendhOl'bergc). 'lhe Youth Boatel. Auoc1at1one in ae~ had beso. 
founded. h7 tioh&1'd SOb~ of Alt.ena, 1n Westphalia, and by the ~gel. 
and other 70utb organiat1on.h The H1Uw Youth tlad Mwr had ~ to 40 
with Youth Boatel., aor __ 1 t .'IV & ~ of the aaeoci .. :t.i,on. 'l'h& tbi.N 
act10ft of Baldur '\!On 50biraeh ... to b&.n aU &ssoo1at.1ona which bad jo1Aed 
the ttGl'oatdeu:bacbeBunc1ft.. UAd.er the leadersb1p of Adm.:i.ral 'VOn !ro1iba .,st of 
the Btleftde, and. .spec~ the area" Jugtad~.~, had united to 
a:wok! the transfer of tbe1r aembel"s into the H1tl.er Youth.lJ 
At lhl~t1d. (A.prill.6th and 11th, 1933) the jambo.NG of the 
GI'osedeut8Che BuDd in ~l.a&er was bftlkfm up by Hitler Youth and S.A., and 
pol1ce. It was a t)Jp1oal example ot the ignorance of the methods of the 
Wute and of the culpable Ulusion that the general., 07 aim1rals, would be 
prep&1'ed to tIbelt.er ~ .from the totaJJ.tar111D.1.am. ot the '1htrd Reioh. 'ftle 
Othw Buende bed to NpOrt to the commi881Dner of the Jugend:verbaend.e 1nsSde 
the :a.1ch8jugtmd,tu.ehrung (AbtieUmg J. V • ) I Obargeb1at.fu~ Ial"l 
Naber.berg. 1hq _N dUtsol't'edt ao-ominated or ba.nMd betwen June 1933 
-
end the beg1M1ng ot 19~.)4 
On June 22n:i, 193,), Baldur von SOhlrabh installed the leadenh1p ot 
the H.1t:Ler Youth (Re1ohs3uaendtuehrung) :In B€.r1.1n. fie sJ.so cl~ t.he 
institut.ion ot .. German Iouth CouncrU (Dtr\l1.;scher Jug~rrat) _too 
consietod or su: groups of youth organizations. One ofthie group 1Dle 
It auen.dlsche Ju."oendn '9 But the Buend1SCM repNsent~M. W _8 nevor appo1Dte4 
and the councU was ne .. :- caJ.l«\ toget.her. 711$ '811I'~ or the Hitler Youth 
was eetabl1ebe:i by tho Rt.d .. chsj~ on July let, 19;U. 
On Jun4 2lst, 19)), th.8 youth 0:;''' th.e ',":ehr';,~l"bancle 1I'Ila eoq:A1leorUy 
eo-ol"dinated.. SOlIe of the aectlone of tbe SChamborn youth, the lOUth group 
or the "JungstabJ.belm!' ~ in '/uten1. G~, wont oval" to t.ha Bwmde. O:l 
Deoember 8th, the Pro.tc~:!i'Cnal Cla.8ses f Youth (BerufHtaond1ache Jugend) wre 
tranater.red into the HiU.,. Youth.by ag~t with Dr. 1A7. TI"tt"8e days 
betore Christ .... 1933, the Proterrt.ant Youth (Ew.ngelUcbee Jugcndwerk) wre 
taken OWl" by the 111tl$r Youth .. 'by aereemoot rith ReiehabilChof Dr. Mn.u ... 
On Noveber JOt,h, 1934, the G~1e and Sport. Youth underwent the as. 
tate. The q~t1c movement against t.he catholio Youth by tJ1,.e Re1chajug~ 
fuehrrImg began in J~, 1936.35 
fran~J:"de tAle ,cd of 19)6 the Be1eh 'Youth taw made membersh1-p in the 
Hitler Youth compulsory tor fill. boys and girls up to 18 and eatabUshed the 
Reich leader of th(t HiUer Youth as wpreme Youth authority, reeponsibl. to 
the F\1.chrer only. 'ild.a _s intended as a blow against; t.he catholio Youth, 
.. 
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1IIbiOh •• the only non-etate oJlllmlsaUon that enjoJ8d. a legal ~ •• 
AJ,ong with the catboUc Young Jim •• A880c1aUon it had recei'ftld officia1. 
sanotion by v1:rtue ot the Concol'dat with the VaUoan in 193), but 111 P1'8Ct1oe 
its activities ~ gradual.l1' 11m1ted by ed10tta and the _thod. emplo;vad by 
the Hitl.. Youth. 
Adolf nUer, Fu.ebrer and Chtmcellor of the 0Clt'UIl Retch, 1II'tdel'stlood 
quitewU the mean1ng of the ft101\ wb1ch had. been going OIl tor _ time in 
the ,.:Nth groupe of~.. Pelbap_ bat.~ than o'tibv8 ot b18 t1Iae, be 
underBiood that. 1t .... a true nnrolut.!Am ag&1nat au the COllvaut1ons aDd 
rest.r1e'tc1orus which ~ the live_ of 1QUDg peopl... ae too, bad 
apart_oed th ... reatr:lct,1ons 1n his Datiw vW.aIe, and. bed seeD the 
col111"'8de8hip, both true and false .. of the .t.ront line \renohee duri.ng the ~. 
,s a ~ ... in MaD1. a.!'t;er the sr, B1tler 1I'1:t" .. aaed. the 'bum1.Da, b1tt.er 
di-.ppolntraent ot 10utb owr the .,..ca:ued DtJW 1IIO!"14, Dft ~, aDd. DeW 
'88 .... rta. But abo. aU, B1t.ler Uldernood the need_ aDd dee1rea of the 10utb 
of his 1'Ia7, and. recogn1tl1d in ttt.. a powrtul forae tor both Ol'9&t.ioD mt 
de~. Ue._ de~ to uUU ... th1a fOJ.'M 1n hi_ moWlllllllt, ad. 
thus .. t1Dd ~ retuencea to the 7Ov.th of ae~ 1n hi_ book, "Main 
Kampfi', and in hi. speech... !he ~ce ot JOUth to the new 081m1UV'. as 
tar aa BtUer .. OOl'lMIIled, 18 Uluatrat.ed° -17 wU b)' the statement that. 
It Above all. _ appeal to the lldgbt;y U'IIJ' ot our German JQUtb. by aft 
gro1r1Dg up at a great tum.1ng point and. the evila 1::Irougbt a'l:lout b,y the 
inertia and. the· 1nd1ltflll"eDCe of their fathers wUl. fol'C8 tnem to a\rugle. 
Some dq the 0e1UD 70Uth w1l1 either be the buUd .. _ of a new tolJd.sh state, 
or t.bey will be the last wtt.nee. of total collapse, the .n t(~i IJ [),~fy 
II (1._C)°oJ!. /\ 
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'l.be revolt aga1nst clothing and styles set, b7 their elders, on the 
part of the Oe:zman ;vout,h, did not escape the fut.ure Fuehrer'. eye. Be 
clearly recognlStld tho tact that the 70UDS people were not. aat1af1ed. with 
the conventional dNa of the da)", and that thq d2d not w1Ih to ocm..tol"1l to 
the 8'tandard.. lOt by tbe1r elders- In reapec'l> to clotbing and the bod7, 
Hitler vote! "T.tie clothing of our youth should also be adopted to t.his 
purpoae.. It 18 ~ maerabl.e to behold how our 1Qutb even D01f 18 subjected 
to a foreign madness which helpe to rewne the aen.ae of the old ~. 
'Clotb.ea make the man t into soatb.:1ng trul.7 C&~. 
ttEepec~ 1D the )lOuth, dreu mwrt; be put into tbe aerv1ce o£ 
ed.~t1on. 1be beT who 1n lIJW'lIl'llel" runs al'OUDd 1n lo.ua sto""'"'Pipe tfI'oueere, 
and cowred up to the neck, 10 .. _ through hi. cl.otb1Dg alone astJaulua £01" 
his J)h781cal tr&in1ng. for ft 1QWJt aplo1t ambltiDD and, .. ...." as wll 
cal.m17 adm1t it. "f8Il1tya. well.. 10'1; van1tyabout fine clotbee 1Ib1ob e.,..,.. 
one caanot buT, but van1t7 about a beautUul, wll.-tomed body wb1ch .~ 
can balp to bQUd.. 
"'1'b1e 1s alao oxp_11 .• t lor later Ute. The girl abould get to 
know ber 'beau. It pb.Je1cal beau'ty wre today DOt t'ol"CWd ent1rel7 into the 
bacJc:pro\md by our foppiah faab1ons, 1:'.he .auat1cm of hUlldred.s of tbouaaade 
ot girls by bo~, repulsive Jnish ba.starcls .,uld not be poasible. 
This, too, is 111 the interest of the Dation. tbat the moat beautUul bod.1ea 
should. find 0I'le another, aDd 80 help to g1w the natUm new 'beauty." 
... 
lS 
Ittoc1ay, of cour., all this 18 more DeOe88&17 tbal • ..,.., DecaU. 
there 1s no m.U1tary tra1n1n«h &nd 80 the aole ·1uUtut1ol1 18 excluded. 1IIb1ch 
in peacett. co.mpeD8&tecl at, leut, 1n .part, tor 1Ib&t .. nesJ.eoted b7 the rest, 
ot our ed.ucat1oDal .,.teza. And there,. too,. INC ____ to be acugh", DOt 
onl7 1ft the t.re.1D1n.g of the 1rd1Y.i.dual a8 such, but, 1n the 1ntluen08 1t 
exerted on the relatione 'betweD. tM t,wo seD.. the)'OUDg girl preferred the 
soldier to tbe non-aol.d1el" •• 17 
In respect to pl'qa1ca1 tra:lning, the role of the a.nay. and mUltar;y 
service 1n ~ sa e~. 1bue _ rind it, atated that. "'lbe tol.ld.eb 
state must DOt onl.7 0&l"l7' through am aupen:l.ee 1'h7s1cal tra1n1ng 1D the 
o.tt101al sobool J88J'8J in the poet-sob.ool period &8 well 1t JI1U.81j make sure 
that, &8 long ... a bo,. 18 in Pl'OC8SS ot ~1cal. developT8'lt, this 
dewJ.opaent turns out to h18 benetit. It 1. an abaurd1t7 to bel1eft that nth 
the end of the school per1od. the etate's right, to supen1ee 1t. )'OUn8 
c1U ... audde.nl7 0"'., but retum. at the m1Utar:f age. 'fh1. right 18 a 
duty 8IJd as auch 18 equa1.l.y pre..,' at aU times. onl7 the pHaent,..4ay staM 
bav1ng no intere8\ in healthy people ba.e negleet«l th1a duqr 11'1 a cr1m:f.nal 
t~, It leta pre.nt-d6\Y youth go to the dogs on the streets and 1n the 
brotbele, inate.d of t.sk1nc thera 1n hard. and cont1rlu1ng tbe1r ~ 
educatlon UIltU. the day when th.ay grow up into a be&l1lbJ YAUl and a beal:th.y 
37 1!?H., bl2 
-today. the 1mporta.n\ thing 18 \bat 1t abould do 10 and seek the "'Y81md. 
means that .... thia purpose. 'lbe tolld.8b state w1U have to look em poet-
school ~1ca1 tra1n1ng u .. U u intellectual educat10n ... lit. state function, 
and £0$1" them through .-tate tn8t1\ut.1one. 'l'h1a education J.r1 1 ta broad 
outline. can serve a8 a pNpU'at1on tor tutu.re mUl\a.17 aerv1ce. '1ba arsv 
will not haft to teach the ,-oWl me the twldNI8Dtale ot \he lIOn el_tal7 
driU-bOok as h11m.erto" and it w1U not get recruit. of the present t1P'J DO, 
1t wiU onl7 haw to tran.tcma a 1OUD3 En who bas al.read7 recelm tlawlen 
phy81cal praparatiDn SAto a eol.d1a'. 
• Itt the tolJd.ah fftat.e, tberetOft, the &l'SQ' 1d.U no longer haw to 
teach the tndl:r.ldual how to alk aDd to s\&nd., 1t. 1I1U be the lan and h1gheet 
school of pat.l1.ot1o aducat4.cm. In the &l."Il7' the 10UDC ncru.1t will l"80.1_ 
the neoea8U7 'Wa1D!ng in anae, and at the ... tlms he w1U NOel ..... 
turtber moulding tor an;r other future career. But in the tonfront of 
mU1ta17 tra1D1ng w:Ul stand lIIbat baa to be Ngamad a. the h1&heet 1DCtl'1.\ of 
the oltl anD71 in thie echool ib8 bo7 III18'b bet t.nnat0l"mfld 1Dto a I8IlJ in tbJ.IJ 
IOhool. he II.U8t leam not onl7 to obey', but .. t tb.reb7 .. quire .. bU18 for 
commanding later. He .. t levD to be au_t not onl.7 1Ihen he 1. jua\17 
bl.amad but IIWft, &lao leam, lIhen 0_88&17,1'4 bear in3ust1oe 111 .1.1.eDce.uJ8 
The idea 01 nationalitY' and. a uatiDDal 00na0IoUIft8.8 -. ~ 
1Iil1oh Adolt H1tJ.er eam.at~ dee:lred to teeter in the 10utb of b1s Datlolb -
find thie sentiment sr.oet clearq GpNeaeci in the page. of uMain Kamp.P. 1IheD 
-
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be writea, o~N, ro1D.torced. b,y bJ.th 1n h1a own 8~th, t1J.led w:S.th 
the torce of a oo~  espirit cle 'corps, be mut become oonv1nced 
of 'the 1nv1nclbU1t7 of hie nat,1on&l1t.7. 
"After the CODClua1oD of his m.Ultar;y ..me., t., ~ts should 
be 188uec1l h1a clt.1aen' 8 cUpl .. , a legal. doOUllUlDt wb1ch admlta hDl to public 
act1Y1\7, and his health cert1t1oate, cont1l'mi.Dg hU pOp1caJ. health tor 
marriage. 
"Ana.l.ogou to the eduoe;t1on of the bo7, the tolJd.ah state o&n 
conduct the 8liuoatton ot tbe glrl from the __ v.f.ewpoiDt. There, 1:;00, the 
chief flllPbaa1a must be laJd on pbye1cal t.raiDing, aDd 0Dl.T 8Ub~ Oft 
the pI'afAOUon of ap1rituaJ. and. :t1Da117 1nteUectua1. ...... a. 'l'he goal. of 
temale eduoa1iion IIIUItt J.n'V'Arkbl7 be the tu.ture mother. 
-0nl7 18OOl1dar1l7 must the tolk1ah state promote the davelopl8'it ot 
the cbal'acter in ewry .... 
ftAa8UNCll,r the moat ••• ent1al t-.turea of character aN ft.mdament&ll7 
perf'ozmlld in tbe 1nd1 vidual. the un of egot1stlo nature 18 sal remaJ.Da 80 
fON .... , jWlt ... the 14eal1at Sa tb.e bottom of his heart 1d.ll al.,.. be an 
idea.l.1-'. BIlt between the ~ d18t1Dot characters there an m11l1ons tbat 
__ .... and. UDOl..... 'l'be bom orim1nal 18 and rema1na a crim1Ml, but. 
DlDe1"OWI people Sa wboIl then 18 0Dl.7 a certain tGD1811C7 to-.M the crimiDal 
caD b7 sound ed.1.lcr&t.1on still beoolAe wluable membe1"8 or a Il&t1orull. cOJEun1t7, 
while oon~, tbl"ough bid. educatton, _wring cbal'actera can tum 1nto 
real.ly bad 8l-..te.-39 
39 Ibid. , la14. 
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B1U ... , the foregoing statements not to the contral7, recoirdHd the 
need of a good character edUoa:UOD tOl" the 7OUtb. of Oel'lDBD7. He knew that a 
nation 1I1ib1ch -. all brawa could not aun1".. w.. main purpose in streuing 
pb181cal. ec1ucat1oD ... to tum the one-sided a4ucation of the UD1ver.i\1u to 
the building of php1cal aa .u as men\al giants. Bu.t above all he wished 
to stnaa character devel.opmeot 10 the JOU\h of the land, as 'td.tneu h1a 
8ta~. DHow otten, during the .... d1d. .. hear the complaint that our 
people _n 80 UttJ.e able to be aUent' How bard ih1u made it to withhold 
e'V8ll 1mponamt eeoreta trom the Jmowled.ge of OUl' ~J J:at ask )'Ourself 
thi. queat1oD. 'llbat, batoN 'bbe .... , d!d oemu. eduoatloa do to teach t.ha 
ind1v1dual aUenoe? g., in aobool, 8Id to -r, __ tt the Uttle informer 
aomet1ulea prefernd. to h1s lION auat scboo]..aatee? was not and 18 not 
Wommg NgUd,ed &It pra1enortb7 t fJ'anlmeu', d1acretion as reprehensible 
obstSDaoTl Wu aD7 efton 1IIb&tewr ... to NpNaent d1aoret1cm .. a IlaDl.7 
and precious v1.JIt,ue? 110, for in tbe ..,... ot our pr8lJ8ftt acbool 81''- thea 
aft v1tles. But the_ t.r1tlu coat the Rate oountJ.ees million. 1n co\ll"t; 
cost., tor rd_t,. pel' cent of aU eland .. ani aUdlar su1ta haw ar1aea cm1T 
through lack of dlecntJ.on. %mIapc:m81~ dropped I"eIIl&rk. are goaidped jut; 
as fl'i1'01oul.7, our national EtOODOm7 18 oODstant.l7 bused b.1 the tri.wloWJ 
1'tmIl&tSoa of ~'aa.autaatur1ng proce .. a, etc-. 1ft taot, aJ.l our 
IeONt prepan.t1on. tor natioDal det ... are N1I18Nd 1ll\lllOJ.7 .1nce tbe 
people simpl.y haft not learnecl how to be sl1ent bu.t pa •• ewl7tb1Dg on- 'ltl18 
talkatiwneu oan lead. to the loa8 o£ batUea, and t.hua CODvibute ma~ 
to the UDf'a1\')ft.'ble 18 .. of the oontU.et. Bere, aga1D., ,. II'lIlR real1_ tbat 
_ture age oannot do cat bas not. bien. praot1oed in l1Outll. And t.h1s 18 the 
39 
pl.aC8 to 887 that a teacher, for in.atance, mu.fi on principle not try '0 
obtAUn kno'frlledge ot e1lly ch1ldren's t.r1oks by cultivating loathsome tattl .... 
tales. Youth baa itas own state, it has a ofQ"ta1n closed solidarity' to:at"d the 
gl"O'll'D-UP, and this is perfectly natural. The ten 1~'" bond. with h18 
plaYmates ot the same age i.e more natural and greater t.haD his bond with 
gNwn-ups. A boy 1410 sn1tchee on his comnde practices treaaon ant tbue 
bet.J0a78 a menta:U.t!7 which, lla.nIbl.7 expressed and enlarge4, 18 the exact 
equ1 'V'IIlent of trea80D to OM' 8 COl.lDtr;y. SUch a tJoy can by no mean. be regarded 
as a 'good, c:J.eocrtr. chUdJ no, be 18 a boy of UDde.u..ble~. The 
teacbe1" ..,.. find it e011wn1ent to make usa of such v1ces tOI" enhano!ng hi. 
autbont1', but in this way he 110ft in the ;yout.b..ful heart the gen. ot & 
mentaJ.l1lG' the later .ffect ot whicb ~ be catutroph1D. lIDI'e than =ee, a 
little WOl'll8r bas grown up to 'be a big scoUl'1C:1l"al' 
tt1.h1a 18 ~ one 83I'8mP1e UDDi 1III'IQ7. Toda)" the ooclOloua dewl.op-
l!l8Dt ot good, noble tralts ot ebara.cter in f.'ICbool 1. pract:iDallT DU. In the 
future tar greater empbas1e _lit be la1cl on this. Lo)"alt,y, spirit ot 
saor1t1ce, discretton an v1rt.uea that a great Mt10n absolutely needs, and. 
thelr cultl .. t1on aoi development in echaol are llDN 1mportant tban 801Ie of 
the tb1ngs wb10h today till out our ourrloulUll84 'l'he d.l~.ment ot 
wh1n1Dg comp1amta, ot bawling, etc., alao belongs to this pro'rinoe. If a 
system of' education forget. to teach the child :in earq ;years that eufter1ngs 
and ad_reit.y ~ be borne in aUenoe, it bas no right to be 8Ilrp:r1aad. it 
later at a oritieal hour, when a man stands at the front, for example, the 
ent1n postal ael"'ri.ce i8 used for not.h1ng but tranaport1ng whining lettere of 
mutual oomplaint. It a.t the public schools a little 1... knowledge 
bad been fuMeled into our youth am 1lDl"e self-control, tbil would have been 
richly rearded in the yearl from 1915 to 1916: 
hAnd so the folldsh stata, in its educat:tonal. work, must side by 
side with pbJs1caJ. cultUl"e set the lrlgb$st wJ.ue prec1sel7 on the training of 
the character. Nuraeroua moral weakn.8H. in our present nat1onal. bod7~ 1.t 
they cannot be ent1Jtely elimiDated by this ldnd of education, can at least be 
veq much attenuated.tt40 
The 10utb of 0erDm.Y _s to be trdDed to think 1ndependen~, and 
to be able to take command of &ft7 situation which might ari.se. 'l!1ey were to 
trained 80 that they would aoqu1l"e courage for actJ.on. 'l'bey' were to be read,. 
with an anner for arrr qu.eat1on, as &1.80 ready to a88U1'D8 any reaponeibUity. 
Hitler ~te. Hot the highest inIportance is the trainJng of will-powl" and 
d~'t1on, plu.e the oultivatJon ot .1oy in reapona1b1l:l.tq. 
It In the aJ."1I7 the pr1nc1pl.e once held good tbat artT commard 1& better 
than DOneJ Nlated to youth this means P~1l1' that -7 anew,. is better 
than DOne. '!be dread Gt gi't'ing m an .. " :tor tear of sqing eomething Wl"Ol18 
mwrt. be considered more huaU1&ting than an incol"l'8CtlJ given aMIIU'. 
Starting from this noat pr1ldtiw basis, youth should be trained in SI1Cb a "AT 
that it aequirea courage tor act.1on. 
"People have often ~ that 1n the days of No~ arr1 
December, 19l.6, e"fe1!'l s1ngle authortt,. taUed, that from the monarchs dOWD to 
the last di v1a1onal commander, no one .s able to SQli1IDOIl up the st.rengtb for 
1ndependent. dec1a1oD. This terrible tact 1. tbe bandwz1.t1ng on the wall tor 
our educational IITstam, tor this cruel. catastrophe expreaaed, hugeJ.t' 
magnified, what was generally present on a. amaIl sca.le. It is this lack of 
will and not the lack ot weapons which today makes us incapable of any serious 
resistanoe. It sits rooted in our whole people, prevents ar.tT dec1a1on nth 
whioh a risk is oonnected, as though the greatness ot a. deed. did not oonaiat 
preoisel.y in the risk. Wli.hcut suspecting it, a. German general euoceeded. in 
finding the ola8sio foNUla tor this miserable spineleanen I t I act onq it 
I can oount ot fifty-one percent likelihood ot suooess t • In these t titty.one 
peroent. lies the tragedy' ot the Qerman coUapH' anyone .0 demands ot Fate 
a guar&nt7 ot sucoess, automatical1;y renounces all idea ot a heroic deed. lor 
this lies in undertatdng a step which 'tJJB.7 lead. to success, in the full 
awareness ot the mortal danger inherent in a state of aftairs. A canoer 
viot1m who .. death is otherwise oertain does not have to figure out t1tt;r-one 
per oent in ol'de to risk an operation. And it the operation promises ~ 
halt a per oent lj,kel1hood ot oure, a courageoWIJ man wUl risk it, otherwise 
he has no right to whimper tor his Ute. 
"The plague ot our preaent-da.7 oowardl3 lack ot wUl. and detezmnatja. 
is, all in all, ma1nly the result ot our basically faulty education ot lOuth, 
whose devastating eftect extends to later lite and t1nd.s its ultimate 
crowning conclusion in the lack ot civil courage in our leading statesm6l'h"!U. 
"In the same line talls the present-day flagrant co-.rdice in the 
face of responsibility. Here, too, the error begins in the education ot lOuth, 
goes on to pe1"'Jl8&te all public lJ.1'e, and tinds its 1nw:>rtal completion in the 
bl Ibid., 416. 
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-perUamentary tnat1tut.1on of gOTGl'&1DIA1Ilt.ttla2 
"E'VeIl at aabool., untoriuDately, more 'w.lue 18 attached to 
t~tant. conteH1on and 'conV1.t.e abjuntton t on tne ~ of the llttle 
s:i.nner than on a tra.nk adm1881oa. The latter .... to IIU.7 popular educators 
or today the SUJ"en ItIU'k of an 1noorr1g1'ble d8pl"&v1ty and, 1M.Nd1ble AS 1. t 
ms:y .. , the gaUmrs 18 pr.U,ot.1 tor ma.ny a youth for qu.aUt1ea etch would. 
be of 1neat!llable value :Lf the)" constituted the OOUIlIOD posseaaion of a whole 
people. 
"Jut a8 the folJd.sh state must aom& dq de..,te the b1gbest 
attention to the tra1ning ot the will and force of decision, it mwrt. from an 
early age implant j07 in nepona1billty uti oourage lor conte.ion in the 
hearts 01 ~tb. 0Illy it it .recognizes thu necessity 1n 1ts tull 1mpon w1ll 
it finall,., atter an educat:t.onal .,rk endur1ng tor oentut:i.ea, obtain &a a 
result a nat10nal ~ which wUl no longer aUOO\llb to those weaknes8H 1ib1ch 
today haw contributed 80 cataet,ropb1call;y to our decline.,,4l 
The 1mport.ance ot tbe 8.I"fIIT a8 a tra1n1ng ground for you.th .. 
uppeJ."l'aOst 1n the II1nd ot Adolt Hitler. He saw the year. spent .In the ~ 
senice u the culm1Dat1on of all educat10n tor the JOUth ot the land. Thua 
1t as that be 1Il'Ote1 HFurthel"UDI"8, real ti-a1ntng cannot be given 1ft 
oonaqueAce ot the a~ amaU me.ta.tlS at the dtapoaal ot a ao-caJ.led. combat 
league tor such a purpose. aut the best, most reUa.bl.e tl'a1D.1ng should be 
1a ~., U11. 
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precisely the ma1n task ot such an inst.ltut1on. Since the 1IIal'l, e1gh~ year. 
hAve gone by, ard. lima. that t!me not a single age clasa a.amg our 0e1"Sllm 
youth has bMn ~tically tra.1md. But 1t cannot be the .1"ur1ctlon of a 
coni bat league to include the old OlaaRII that M'We alread7 hem ~, aiDe. 
otrherw1ae it can at once be reclIrmai mathe-.ticall.7 1'fheQ the lan DJI'JIbers will 
leaw th1a corporation. E,,'lm the 1t>ungeat 8Old1el" ot 1918 will in tv.lV 
years be 1noapable of f1ghting, and .. aN approaching thia JUCJIIlfIlt dth a 
d1SqU.1et,1ng speed... Thus ""17 ao-ealled combat. lANt.gue mwrt;. necU8&l"U.y 
assume II)~ am lID" t.he ch.e.racteJ'" or an old sold.tars' &IIfJOO1at1on. 1h1a, 
hoWVV, cannot be the purpo .. ot an orpmJ.sat:Lon that decd.pt.ea itself not 
a. aD old 80141.-.' l~, but aa .. ~ (combat league), ttbiDh b7 1ta 
wr'1 name endea'9Ol"s to exprua the tact that it 8M. ita a1aalolb DOt onl7 m 
the pre ... tJ.on of the tnd1t1on and OOIIIGQ bond at to ... aold1er., but 1n 
the developaent ot a m.U1tary :Idea, and 1n the practical ad.'!IOO807 of tb1a 
idea, that is, 1n tbe Cl'a&t1oD of a mWt.al7 bod7.H~ 
~ tout" years alter the 01088 ot "he 1918 ~, Ad.olt HiUer leau.ed 
a call to the youth of Ge~ to join hUt 8tld h18 atom troop. in the 
bldld1Dg of a new _t1ol'h Ri. id •• conoel"ll1ng education .,.. made pel"'feotl7 
clear in the speech he made at )lmioh on the 28th ot Jul.71922, when be 8IJ.d. 
·So a8 I co_ to the ea;i ot my speech I want to ask lIO_thing ot t.hose UIODI 
you who are yeung.. And tor that there i8 a 'tier:! apec1al reaaon. '!he old 
part1efl train their )'Outb 1n tb& tigt ot the pb, .. prefer to t.J:la1n them to 
use their bodi17~. For I tell ,ou. the young man 1Iho does not t1nd 
-
bis way to t..'1e place vm..re in the 1_ re~i<)rt tile den1n7 of his peopl.cJ 18 
molt truly "presented, only atu:1ies phUosoph7 and 1n a time like this 
bUl"1es himself beh1Dd hie books or sits at home by the tiN, he 1s no German 
1Outh. I call upon you' Join our stcmn Dlv1a.1onaf Ancl howemtr many 1naults 
and slanders you may hear it you do joja, you aJ.l know that the storm 
Dinsions have been fomed 1'or our Pl"Otact:1.on, tor ;your protection, and at 
the same time not mel"fIl.7 for the protection ot the Mo'WUt1t, but tor the 
protection ot a 0WmID7 that ia to be. It lOU are rnU.ed arld in8o.lteci, good. 
l_k to 10\11 IW 'bo78' Iou haw the good torbuna al.read.y at eighteen 0.'1' 
nmeteen years ot age to be hated by the greatest of sooUl'1drels- fibat others 
can win only attar a lUotime of trial, the h1ghest glli ot diBt:!ngu;1ab1ng 
\ 
bet __ the honeA man and. the br1.gand. rall.e aa a pieoe of luck tnto JOur 
lap while )'ml &Z"'8 but youth.. You can be aasured that the 1101"$ they revile 
you, the more we l8apect ;vou. We know that 1£ ;you were DOt there, none of us 
would make aDOther spaecb. Vie know, ..... 01"'17 tbat our ~t _ulc1 be 
cudgelled down :If )'OU did DDt protect itt You U'e the defense of a MOvelleAt 
that 1. called OM liq to ftllIXlel ~ in revolutloaar;y tasbioD tmm ita 
verr toundat1ona in order t.bat there may come to b1rth what perhaps so JlJIIV' 
expeot.ecl on the Ilmth of NoWillber. 1 aermari Hsieh and a Ge:Nl.1lio Eb1, 80 tar 
as in us lies, a German RepubU.c ... 4> 
.A..ftw coming to nat1ott&l powr, Hitler expl!'eIleeci the teeUng which 
he declared to be the sant1m.ent of the youth ot ~ to1irart1 the new 
N&tiOBal Soc1.al.1et Btate in hi. epeech at ~lUl'8J2lberg on the 10th of September 
4.S 
19)4, thwu UA. 10WJI g ___ ation is growing up am it bas newl' expeio1enced the 
Wectton of our po18orloue pal'"\y' polit1ca, 1t lias never experienced the 
corruptioD of our parUmen~rat1c II¥stCIDU all this 18 alien to our 
7Outh, 1t i8 trom the outset i.ncomprehtma1bl.e. '!'hoM of advanced ,18U"8 rJViq 
st:W. haft the1r doubts, but ;iOuth 18 chnoted to WlJ 1t baa Joined u.s :in bod,. 
aJXl soul. ICNtrb llwe ill thil prold GeN&n7 of the .... t1ka, and that 8;1Iibo1 
1t w1ll De'Vel'mO ... be atAe to tear from ita heaJ't,. Youth 10" the l1ng].ene .. 
of purpo... tthe relOlut1on of our 1eadersb1p, and. would not, UDdentaDd 1t 
auddeal7 a I'IlUIIIlIUted put ware to COM with utteraocu 1Ib.1cb fmItD 1n thei.r 
laDguJIge aN baa .froa an. a1J.en per104 - a la.rtgVage DO laager spokeD, l'lO 
laager oompreberlded. Youth 11 not gJlOW1D& up in the bel1e.t that eta\u, 
clu..., prof_'" are of ~ •• its faith 18 1n a a:i..Dgle au.n Dat10lh 
In tb.eir hMrte tbwe 18 no rooa tor the pre~a, \be conoe1t" \be 
~ which in ton.r gene.rat1one ..... the obaraotGr18tic. of 80_ olae ... 
of OUI' people. For the 1OUD& l1ve with ODe aDOther, t.htr7 ma:roh togetber, 
the,. akll fa COJII'IOIl tbe lODge of t.he MoftJlal to ADd of the Fatdlu'laDd.. tbe7 
bel1eve 1D a ~ wh1ch bel.oDgl to ttl_ all. In their nuke .. aball lind 
toe but noN1t. for tha kt10Dal SOC1alJ.s\ partq. we ... the. grow l'l"om 
chUdbooda .. _toh tbem u thq clewlop. We oan teet the chan.oter of each, 
.. 08D toUn their 1ndJ.v14ual1t1ea, and at leDstb .. oan oboo .. from tbe1r 
nl.1Dlber tho .. who __ to WI the 'WOrthiest, to take tbe1r pl.acu 111 the l"IIftka 
of the Old i.'lUard .. u46 
Ir _ 
CHAma In 
BlLDtm 'tOn SCUIRACH AND THE HrrtzR YOtnB 
Bal.ctu.r WD 5oh1.raob., in hie wri.t1naa ooncel"D1llg the Hitler Yout.h, 
al".,.,a gAft the cred1t tor the eatablllbmct of the toutb. orpnlutlon to 
AdOlt Hlt'l.c1r, .a be said \bat t.be first idea tor auoh an orpnlaat1Dn CIiWIe 
from the Fueh:rer bi.lU'elt.41 And as tor th. nIM of tbe g_'aime 521!dlt 
.. ,l'n • ." apbktgh tp M&11' S_1gber. 'fIbol'rl he ..wl alao aaw the 
-
name of the RBro_ 80 .... to HlUer's headquarten 1n MQrd,_.~ But. as 1t 
bas ~ been .. ted, and as wn Sch1ft.ch b:lruelt stated, the t1nst group 
of Hlt'J.Gr Iouth .. eet&'bl1ebed b,y a 10URg an na.d ID.'rt ~, who 
orgaa1Hd hi. poup in a small __ t in tbe 01t7 of Pla.u.h~ The tiea 
100ft epNiod to ~, ... an uaseU11b and parpo_M 7OUD8 aD, 
Rudolph OUgaleSO b7 --, 800ft bad. Dm7 ..:u B1t.1.er 1'ou.tb Il'OlIpS going. Tbe 
groupe continued to srow, until at the tSal of the 1929 Pa$1._,b tbe t1n1; 
~ of the Hltler Youth, tarl Q'rGber, eucper1enced a v.trtUll. 
triumph -aben two tboWl8ftCl H1tler Youth JDalIChad. 1n the ceNmOD1es tor the 
, .' j j. 
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first t!me 1n hiato17. S1 
I\ ... not. long aner thi. tl"iumph that the Ew.ngel1cal Church )'OUt,h 
Organ1lat.!on teU UIIdeI' the __ ,. of the Httler youth. '1b1a takSng OWl' of 
anothU 70Uth 0~t.1ml by the ltNdva of the Bitler Youth _s a .tore-
runner of m&rq' such 8Ot. which were to follow, cd £01' th18 Nason the ~ 
of the a.groemmt between the \wo organizations 1s of Snterest. The ~t 
'lith the Evangsllcal Re1chebUbof 18 as follows. 
ttl. "The ~1oal. Y~:rk aolcnotd«lgu the unitorm nate-
pol1.t:1oal education of the oerma.n Youth through the Hat1onal, SOC1&1.1st state, 
and t.hJwgh \he ·wow of the H1tler You.tb, 1Ih1oh is the 0&1"1'1 .. ot the 8\ate-
idea'" 
1t1,'be Youth of the EVaDgal1cal Youth-wDric under eigh'Men ;yeva of 
age will be ranked in the Hit1w Youth and its oJ'lMi_t1on8. Whoawr doea 
not become a IM.IIIber of the BtU.,. Youth OrgaD1l&tioa, from this 1it.ma Oft can no 
longer beoon8 a IIIIE'ber of the ~ Youth organ!llat1on.-
2. DP'1el4 epoN, 1noludtng ~a, BDCl atata-po11t1cal. 
education w1ll berace£onh be act1"11t1ea oarrled out 0D17 by the Hitler Youtb, 
tlll the eightecth ~ of a chUd's l1ta." 
3. nThe eDt-ire ~ of the ~ Io~ 
organUatlon, 10 tbG1r capac1t)'" as membeN or the HltJ.or Youth, .w. wea.r the 
aerv.t.oe UD1foN of the BiUer Youth organ1.t1on.n sa 
,... 
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Throughout all the truatcmations which wnt, on in the ..rlou 
JOUtb organ1zat1ona, the one prinoiple which .. streued above all .. the 
idea ot bUDd toll.owJ.ng of ~. As Baldur von SOh1raoh wro1Wt a 111.'hey are 
to be educated in a £Qm of d.iactpl1ne 80 that t.he7 w1U racogn1. tllat, bl1nd· 
obedlet'1Oe to the eODlllB.tld.. ot their lead eros otter the onl,. posslbUlt7 tor 
811OO$ •• • S3 
And aga1n, von SOh1rach 1IJ.ItOte. n It does not matter that in the .. 
days theN aN young people proldng up out.a1de the .tucat1oDal u:p~ of 
the Bat10Dal Socialist lTO~t with ita lOrld philosophy. but young 
ae~ mwrt., in its In.tanc;y. be led to the ideas ot Nat1.onal. SOc:lA1.itlll, and 
become aa'buNted With tha, tor through the_ ideas ~ baa reco'feNd h8:r 
hoDor. .. dammd totaUtariIm1am of the ktlonal Soo1a11,. )lOUth, not 0D1T 
0 ... confessional ol'g&D1ation., but over the entire 10uth ot the utton.1IS4 
1'0 aid in this cuoat1oft ot youth in tbe 1d.eaa ot National 
Social"'., Jus~ (youth hoatels) .... eonstruot.ed 1n at. least 
tb.1Jt1)y of the 0at.u9 (po11t.t.oal d1 v1a1ona) ot o.~. BaldUl" 'VOn SCb1rach 
gift. the toUow1ng .t1gurM tor ~rgtm, ao4 tM1l' use tor four 
years,SS 
'1' .... Jupodbft'b&rgen ~'gue8U 
1911 11 ),000 
1919 JOO 60,000 1_6 2llS 2,200,000 
1911 2)19 lbl2O"OQ) 
S) Ibid", 69 
-
54 Oswald:ou.tch.. H1tlor'! '1'wel;ve A22ltls. New York, 1940, lY'l. 
S$ Soh1ftch, H1~5e, JJa. 
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TIl .. wre tour established pl"1ncipl.es which '¥OIl 5ehil'aoh preached 
over and over to his boy. and girls. 
1. "Blood, other ani be.tar than that. ot the reat of the world, 
fl,owa 1n tbe vdna of the JOUth of Germtm.;y. ~ arej there.fo1"8, ealla1. upon 
to educate tll_selves to become euperbe1ngoJ they Dl'IlSt feal" no OM, and the7 
must newr :1n;~ with a d1!tertmt $Ce, since Any' other race, beOOllS& 1t. 
is not Aryan, must be interior." 
2. "'The party etandfs abo'VO au e1_ that might have ~o. to. 
youth: abo .. God. a.rd rel1g1Ol1, lmo'9iLedge and o'b3~tiv1V' aDi ewn abow the 
~ ani 1ta tradit:1ons." 
,. "The militars' a1ms of the nation l'IIWJt be kept 121 mind; the 10utb 
or a~ must become hard ani re81.stant, and not be aUt:nvGd to forget. in 
their inc1dental. games the le1t1DtU of mU1taJ:t1aatiDn." 
4. "AU stud7 and a1l. eduoat1m, ~ which ch1ld.ren have to 
absorb, can CI11.7 $tan:1 b7 v1I't,ue ot 1t.s ~1c qual1t7 (neutachtma), ani 
~ acqu1rea practtcal ~8 1n connectJ.on 11111;11 the groat national 
idea.nS6 
FlOro. their :£1tth b1rthd.a7 aU bo;ya and gals bad to be absorbed. ... 
the l!1tJ.er Youth (Rul.) or the le.ague of 0Iniman G1rla (B.d.M.). It. baa 
become e~ to deeor1be all Qerne.n youth, ewn up to oonacript1on age, 
as HltQ.ar !ou\h., but in a mn preciM divi810n H1Uer Youth laeted. only to 
the age ot ten. From. ten to about a1x\een tale )'OUIIg people ~ to \be 
-
Na.tional. Soo1allst League o.f SChool Ch11.d.nm (SChuelerbtmdh and after>4 s11teen 
the student.s· League (studenterlbund) came 1nto 1~ own. Baldur·lOO Soh1raoh 
in fila capao1t)" ot Ro1oh Youth Leader (R41ehsj~) had under his can 
all children from f1w yearsot age untU they were neuoly f;R1ty. In 
addition to this he was the formal losder of the studentcmbund, whU. the 
Hitler Youth and tJle Scbue1erbvnd bad the1%' own subordJnate leaders 
(Un~.rer) • :Fbr the sake ot organ1S'lat,lon it as neoeseal7 tor e'\l"er'lJ 
district and special group 1:0 haft it. own leader too, but the gtmtmJl 
responsibility tor 0erm1U1 ~uth rested ezment1all.y with naldur 'VOn sc.tUr8ch. 
:r.n order to empb&81_ the bond R1sting bet....,. himee1 f and .,.". 1rKl1'VidU&l. 
lOOt1'lber of the Hitler Youth and. the League ot 0eI'SD G1rls, Baldur wn 
Sch1raoh addJooaMd .~ Irl.ngle one or them with the .t'amUiar "OUtt (the 
pronoun of the aeaoml person 81ngular, tbe fam1lfar torm). £m1 eWI"T child 
was COllstratMd to be on the same tnt.1mate terms wi t11 the 
Uelohs3ugendtlleblw, w thua.. u it were, to a.c.la'lowJ.ed.ge that he or ahe 
belonged to tJ:1e. b1g r_117 or J'Out.b. 
No chUd as a.lJ.owed. to be loet to the pan,-. AS10n Schirach aid. 
UNo chUd shall at paNnts am tamUy abow Hl"'ri.ee tor the Fatherland.,,>1 
But e"fe1:7 ehUd .. educated. to l:JelJ.ew that. he balonged to a oJ.a.sa o.f 
ftloX\:O.y being" (ti~), that his 111.ood .. better than that of tb4 
c..lI1ldrwl ot aU other nat1ons, am that by roason of th10 he _s bom for 
lott:S.w ends. B.1 tn1a t..heo17 nn ground .. broken :in the ralat10ns ot chUd 
.. 
and parenta, and in aexual. eclucat1on. Aa reg&l'da the lAtter, lOut.h And g14a 
bad, from a ver:! earl,. age, to bear in mW Vult in their choice of a ate 
their auperior blood .s to mix with blood of equ1va.'l.tir11t supGJl"J.on'J', w tha'b 
thereby a rac1al17 Wluable po8tierit7 _8 to be brC b¥ Hlect,ion. Hot 
speoial int.ellectual f1gts or noble sen1;1:DBnU 1'fI8I"e to _ the stal'ldard in 
choOs:t.ng a mate, but. only ~ t1tAe". am abou:rld1.ng health, sWeDcth and 
pure blood. 
It was made clear to JOUth that, tbe7 ..... ~ to 1IIft7, to 
JJJJU!'J!T wiael.7 and with a. ... ot N8p0D81b1Ut,J', but the7 Wft not puabed or 
p1"Odd.ed. A le&tlet eet,trtng forth ten ool!llllt.ndDllllftt,a 1n l"OIU1 to the choice ot 
a ma.rr1age .paI."taer •• oiNulat.ed b7 the tbouaada. CD the 1&8t pap as a 
p1ctUft ot a ;vou.th jn knM 1:necbea taciDc a stu.rd7, healtbT JOUD£ w-.n. 
Above t.ba tloat,1Qg OQ a .tl.eeq cloud .... tearo~ elMpSq 1ntacta. 
The bint sa obvioua. The ten oo .... rd_t4I ..... A8 tol.l.owJl. 
2. "U)'au ue of bealtb7 stock)'QU should 1'10\ rea1.n ~ •• 
l. -Keep JOUI" bod¥ pun.-
4. ttKeep m1nd am sp1r1t pt.1N.ft 
S. "As a German, 0b0088 0Dl7 a paI."taer of 0U'mID or other NoIt't1c 
et.ft.S.lh" 
6. "In the choloe of ,our partner, eOl181der ence8tl7." 
7. "Bea1tb 1e the prerequ1a1t.e of ou~ beaut,.." 
8. "Mar.r.r only with lo'\l8.ft 
9. "SMk no plaJmate 'bttt a lMl"J:"1age oOlU'ad.e." 
10. "ne.iN U JJI8D7 cb.1ldren &. poSs1ble.nSS 
'l'he )"OUth lead .. -_ 1dol1_ b¥ a large section of' the German 1Quth. 
Youth al~. eeeka IUPPOrt in a peraonaUt,. which ca'Sob .. theiJ' imagination 
and em be loolcecl up to. Baldv 'VDD SCh1racb answered thi. deJDaDd perfectly'. 
He _. 1O\mIJ hand. .. , and attract1w, a good speali:ar, oultuzoad aD:l pl...-nt. 
AJ,tbo\Igb ou~ he S ..... the 1mpz.-.8Id.oI1 of bemg aOlll8Wbat gctle and 
f'em1n1lle, 18t witb1n he as energetic, undev:l&tm!b and unCO~8:!Dg. He .. 
slaT1ab1y de10ted 1;0 Hit.ler, for he was atraigh1iay elevated. to hU high 
position wbUe ,at :in h18 a.d.oleaeence, and 10 had no ~1"1ence in bi. Ute 
apan from hi. UDq\lHtS.onSDI adbel'Clee to the Fuehrer. 
Baldur 'VOn SOh1raob .. b7 far tbe lO'tI.DPet of the l"Ulen of 
Nat1oDal. SoeSa1.iA GeftIIa7, &Ed of Bitl .. •• moat 1nti1l&te acqva1ntanoea. He 
was bom 111 Wei.rIu' 1ft 1m, and. ... tbe &OIl ot the d.lnotor of the \heater 
theN. ae WIlt, to the wes-r ~11a, aDd •• orig1nal171nterded to atud7 
phUoeoptq'. But 18 1924 Adolf Hitler beld. a maet1ng Sn 1eiDIar, am Baldur 
'¥Oft SOh1Noh ... a1IIQD:g the am1enoe.S9 Be lmllacUatel.7 teU a 'V'ioUm to 
Hitler's pecul:1ar taao1nd1on, aad thereafter had onl7 ODe a1m "*' to get to 
Mun10b a8 soon as poss1ble, and so be near bi8 idol. In the aut'aJDn of 1927 
he suooeeded in set.t1og Hitler to «1.,. ... leoture. to the at.1.rlurlll ot Irim10b 
UniTC'a1ty, 1Ih1ch relNlted in the greater pa.rb of the fltldents jo1n1r.lg the 
• PI 
sa .i!!!! aebote~E die Gattenwahl.. SObr1.ttanre:l.he de. 
Re1chsawlachusaes ~ Vo egesu;Ui;;~, Berlin, Issue No. 10, May, 1.936. 
S9 Dutch, r-lw W.tleSI 201. 
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N.S.D.l.P. (Ia\1oDal Soc1al.1at Ovman WOrlcers P&l"'by). He ol'ganiSld b"', 0_ 
Nat1.onal S001al1st St.udents' Sect-ton, and. a cOmParat1~ abort t1ae an.ez-
-.rd his enthu.a1a&'1l and talent. for organi.t.1on eucceeded :1n persuading not 
only the vast majority of the b4Un1ch students to enter the ~, but &lao 
wost other uniwrsities of aerma.r&y to do the I!J&UIO. 
Hitler recognizad forthwith von 3Chiraoh'liI p.1J."t1eu.l.ar bent, and 
besidea he was perl!lOl'1&lJ7 flattered by the adulation and. 1dolatr:v' of thi. 
;yoUDI atude.nt,. As ea.r17 as 1.928 he eutrusted. h1m with the formation of toe 
Nat.ional SQo1al1at Stud.lntenbtmd, and a )"ear later appointed h1a •• the 
repreeentativa of ;youth in the part,. mna,gflllment (Re1chsparteilelt.utlg). It ls 
not surprisi.nsthat the twant7-OJlS year old von Schi:racb 1zraed1aWly deeerteCt 
his .tali .. , wb1ch 1ftJl'e oel'14inl7 not 80 1mpor1:.ant, ao;l de'WJtied bllllS8U 
ent.ireJ..7 to h1.8 orpnlsd.Dg aotlT.lt1M. Ikl1912, that ie, betO" ~ _au" 
ot power, about t:wo-tb1J:ds of all 0trrmaD Rudenta belqed to the N.S.D.A.'., 
tbanlca to Baldur 10Il SCh1racb til t1rele •• eftOl"tta. 
Baldur 'VOn SCh1racb _s one ot the few who bel.1eved that be could 
rel7 1DIpUoltly em b8l"o 1I)fthip and. popul,an'J'. H. lId.:ad at aU tiMe 1d.t.h 
his foUow:l.ng, chatted fam11t.arq 'With thaa, •• la'rieh 1d.t.h poJ"trra1te and. h1a 
autograph, and aougbt to moNa. h1e popu1.aZ"1ty by tald.rlg a spec1al :1n.t.oreat 
in e'f8'1!"3 1nd1v1dual. ID the course of the Arqglu of the Ja"anal 
Soc1al.1au for po_r, tour f).!')th1.1S1aau at4ll1n t.b«S.1" 70uth ...... abo'- In 
ew1'7 part. of Oel'lll&l\Y we ~ touMed boatele 1n ""17 of the deacI .. 
grand10se tombs wre eNOted tor t.hoae man71'S. and epeeohe8 _re ad. 
l"EIC&lllDg their d.eedaJ tor ODe of ttuJ chlef aims of Baldur 'VOQ. SCb1Nch •• to 
innooulate JOUth w:l.th a sen .. of ita own 1mportance and. a1gn1ticanoe to 
S4 
oet'1D8t1Y. Coa8cl.outme8'8 of self ao:l 10l"fil.1Deae (He~U1I) wre to b8 enhaI1ctd. 
bY all. ava1l&bl. means. If aU out,atand,1nI aol:i1~. of 7OU.tb .... weU 
&ccent;uated, ewry 001' and girl would be et1"l1aW am incited to sblU&r 
acts of aacr1.t1ce and se1t den1al. 
latAlnl17 1t ... Baldur .... 8ah1raoh'. taak not only to 1M that .. 
tar as possible aU ohUdren .. \eNd Ms orgaa11&tioD, but allO to arouse t,be 
bent for milttar.?' educat1on. In 'VOn SCb:1Ncb '. dq 1OUD& Oel'maD1lu1d 
praotioall;r DO other 1dol but that of php1caJ. t1tna... In 13o:rs and g1r1a too, 
by means of sport" 1n~ 1n oonteat, camp lite, and. ..... ~ 
arou.sed. the t1D1eat lad. held a r1tJ.e in hi. haDel, aid at ~t,1c. tbe7 
lsal"Dlld trerJch digging and tAtdag COWl', they had to JIUCh 1n l'tI1k am t1la, 
and e&I'l.7 OIl in their ~ scbool. d.l\nI theT ...... !nitlaW 111M the 
secret. of r1tle, maob:ine gull, cun, am a.1l'oraR c0nat.ru01l1on. All tbll 
required an orgard_t1on, but it, also d~ a pan1cular devot,1DD wb1cb .. 
supplJ.ed b:y 'fQft 5ch1:reoh, aDd by' hi. ~re, nth a1noeft enthwd.alll and 
eelt-aaol'1t1ce. 
1'hu'4'> ~ -no dou. .... bu.t that Baldur WD Sal11N.ch ga .. new ideals to 
au.n ;youth who ...... previoUll7, 3"'" lJ.ke their parenta, cu ... _bared iato 
oounu... cot.er18s. Ue thought by this mearis to ch&1D them 1OlJdl¥ to the 
D)'VUltmt, but. maJI;7 ed.uoaUona1late wbo __ the rta1Dg .... t1on l1Ue of the 
op1n1ol:l that in \b18 quarter a part1ou1,.a.r17 gnat danger Id.gb.t be brew1ftg for 
the DIO'WIDa'lt am for the rule,.. 
H1Ue .. deolarech HAfter you will come a geft8J'at,1on for wbcm 
National. SOciall_ 18 all lnowledge.Jt 
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II!q added. "With WI the amalleat bol' geta a flag in h1a himd Ud 
crieafHeU H1tlcr"" tbat 18 the l"1a1rtg g~.tl60 
AId BI\1.clur 'WIn SCh1rach decreed that e'WJr7 ~ ot the Hitler 
Youth should war a ~ on wh1eh _8 ~ -ll1oo4 aQd. Honor.-
Bald1l1" 'VOt1 SChirach marriEd u~ Batbaan. fhI as the d.augb.t4r of 
Adolf B1Uero's f'r.1end. and. spec1e.l photographer, Hcd.nrich lfofmrmn. H~ 11'fttd. 
for 1IaD1' :rears :in Hitler' as house, ~ 11'1 Berlin, pU't.l.J in Haua JlacheDteld. 
at Obersalaberg, near Berchteega4en" R1t-ler preferred to speDi as min)' bounJ 
as possible with the von SChiraoh tam.117, wh10h belonged to hi. closest cinla. 
one ot the most aer10ua problema facing Ba1.dur VOD SCh1rach in hi. 
ot.t'ic1a1 capacity as Re1chajug~ ._ the guaI"d1ng ot the health of the 
Hitler Youth. .And 1n respect to health, "lIOn Sch1rach .ant not oal.7 a scnmd. 
bodf, but he thought of' health aa a tr1n1ty ot Dod;,r. Mind and Sp1r1t. ae 
proclaimed 'U1Nugbou,t, tba laII1 that the Ger'1!Im people could onl7 renew tt..-
selvea through the1r)"OUth, and took upon h1maelt the respons1b1Uv ot car:J.nc 
for the health of the Hl\ler You1ib, in bodl', m1ad 8IId ep1r1'- A WIfI.7 
elabol"&te agNement -.8 drawn up ~.....,. Baldur 'tOft Sch1:nch, .. B81chs3ugend-
!'uehrer and Dr. v~, as Re1ch8aez1j,~ (Leader o.tthe Re1cb t e 
doc-toft ). 
Accord1ng to the ~t, which as co~aed of two P~' the 
.f."int be1ng concemecl with medical. .nice tor til .. 10uth 111 \he ran1ca, and \be 
eecond. corJ.Cemed with mad1c&L Hn1ce tor the en\1re people, mad1c&l ~ 
60 ~., 20S. 
-tor the nat.ion .. deczteGd to be "8Glt understood". 1'he Re1cb..,..' (ChW' 
doCtOr of the Re1oh) for the BlUer Youth -" to fNPPl7 docwra tor all 
b1W1Chea of the Hitler youth orgam.I&Uon. 'l'he Hitler Joutb doct.ore in the 
].Mer echelons ot service were to be ~ by tbe otf1o .. of tale nl\1.C' 
Youth in \he Geb1etc (D1atriots). 1\ .. agreed that in ca .. of a abort;ag. 
or a aer10ua need, doctors tl"Om the regular ~ W1'\1 to take care of the 
BtUv Youth, 88pGC1A1l.y OQ marcbe8 am 'ftoI'loUII exercme, ... tar .. a it .. 
absolu.tel7 DeOetatrU7-61 
In so far as 1\ sa not the apeo1al pJ"Ov1Aoe of the at.f:1ce of 
Medioal Ser't'1ce. tor \be Tl'oop., all md1cal. f.f8J."ricetJ for the H1t.l.eP Youth 
'If81'8 to be CODtd.dered w1 th1rt the pl'O'f'.l.nce ot the OUiGe tor Public Heal. ttl. 
All tunda necu_r:y to care for the heal'th of the B1\1.w Youth were 
to co,. fl'OII the Oftlee tor Public Health, and the experd1 tun oE Il1Ch tuDda 
_I to be oert.1t'1ed b7 Dr. ~ ud Baldttl' 'tOft SObi.J.'&ab. 'l'he b614 of tb.e 
Ot'f'1oe tor PubUo He&l. tb (B1tl.ar Jugend-DialateUe dee Alltee tuer 
Volkageeu&1d.he1t bel dar PoUt1aohe Leiter) .. to 0C0l1P7 the poeltiDn ot 
blob ...... (t'ldet Doctol-) ot tbe Hitler Youth. In 1me HiU. Youth 
orprd._tton the ~ of tbe aadioal prot •• 1oa and alao the aerv10ea of 
the Sootal Weltare Depart-amt ot the Rs10be Youtb Leadenb1p 
(Re1ohajugendtu~) end 1t. IlUbaUlSU7 oftt088, .. to be take over b.Y 
the na Ott1oe tor hbllo flealtb (Am.tea tu .. Vo1ksgeaundh.e1t), and the soo1al 
W'8ltare d~t ... no longer to suppl¥ med10al serv1c •• to the Bitler 
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In ol'der to insure an ordv17 control" of all med10al Hl"Y1Ce8 
dispensed to the Hitler Youth.. it ft_ agreed that the cb1e1' doctor tor the 
Hitler Youth !n each dlv1s1on as to be at the __ ·Uma a _bar of the .ta.tt 
or the Gauleiter of his d1etr1ct. And at the __ t1me 1t .. IIId.e a duty of 
the doctors 1n charge of the smal.leat unite and. local1t1.. to report, to t.be1r 
S'IlP9r1oro &n7 1rregular1t1.ea 1Ibiab the,. d1aoowred in the health IMIft'1oe 1A 
the1r part1cule J.ooat1ona. 
The IfIItUcal men ware eapec1.aUy cautioned to be on the 100_. tor 
bodUy stress and. nra.m urmg the ~ung people when tbfiI¥ ..... on the 118.Nh, 
or when they ,.... located 1n c .... and tmng to show their prow .. 1;0 their 
leaders. 'l'be gnatea\ oar. was to be given to )'Outb in .\lOb eituat10na so 
that they would. not baN ~.,.., and a apec1ll order was put out, by Baldur 
WD Sch1rach to CO'VV juat this apeo1al po1Dt, i.D all 1ts cons14 .. u.ona.6) 
The F'Uelu'8:r did not -want 10ft ........ bo,-a who duad DOt do aa;ytblng. but l"8ther 
a ~trong, tu1l.7 t.raJned JOUth. Howewr, 1n tuWing a strong and pGlmrtul 
bodT, the va.r1.ous leaden ...... caut.1oaed not 1D o_~ the ~ ch1l..cir«l 
00,000 thea ~cal power •• 64 
It .. ordered that the ae_bead ·(a 1IH1cl.7 lllleti.Dg of all the 
Hitler Youth in a certa1D <11etrict. at wh10h 'bbq le&l'D8d poUt1c&l SOUls and 
-
62 ll1W.., 206. 
63 l!:d4., 209. 
64 ~., au. 
engaged ia Worioua ac\i"l1t1es) ahould not laA IIDre than te hours, &ltd as 1a 
no ca .. to ooa\1nu.e put e.".. 0 tclock in the ..e..n1Dg. 
OD .. marob. 1t .s ordered that 1ibe emaU •• t obUd in a group of 
_1 ... chUdrer.t ... to be placed at tbe head of the JD8l'OhiDg ool'\al, and it .e 
fUrther dflOll\Hd that the epaoe betwen this lead .. and tbe remsi.nder of the 
group .s to be at l.eaft three _ten.. 'l.be elder ).sader of the group •• to 
bring up the rear of the co11lm. rmd wa. to be l'8apone1'ble tbr all th1Dga 
1ch aigbt ..... pl.aoe whU. the gJ"OuP was on the SIU"Ob. • 
.or , 
'"Ii}!., .... <... / .;', 
The r1mpte ~ JIf81Iben of the Hitler Youth) from 10 to n ~ 
f age wre not to II!U'Ch lID... tbarllO 1d.loMt.ere :In OM claf', wbUe tho. of 
!\"om 12 to 14 )'KN ..... mt to march ere thaa 1S JdJaaet.ers per .,..6$ 
Aa to the ~ of the Mfth, PS.JQpfe bat .... 10 aaxt U ;rctara of 
were not to ..,.11 more than tour k110Daten peI* bolU', 1IIbUe tho .. of 
1bet_1l 12 am 14 ,..are ...... DOt to !IU'Oh at IIDN t.b.aft 4.S ldlD_ten per bour. 
It •• tvt.ber oMeNd tbat after ...". hour of JD8l'OhiDg there __ to be at 
• ..,. leu\ ~ of an hour~, clu.ri.ng Ib1cb t1me the J01IItI paopla 
not to be all.owecl to pla7 or to noel ... 1natl'uctdon.66 
!be P11apte be\wen 10 and 11 1'J&r8 of age were OIl DO aoooUDt to be 
.......... , ....... to pf11'\ic1pate 1n o~t h1Jcu on 'Which by would haw to sleep 
teD"_ \'h(\1 ..... 0Dl.7 aUowcl \0 parUelpate 1n such act1Y1tlea 1£ they 
aalNNd. ~ in a Youth Hoatel. 1.heae on .. 12 aacl 14 JlW"8 of 
66 I!W!-, 212. 
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to, and 1t eao~ atraw .. obt.a!ned for • .tcU.QI. (For .. tent el.eept.ftg t.wl_ 
persons, trom ou-bUD!recl to ~tUty Po1mda of aVaw •• ordered)-
ovu..u.1ght h1Jcea 1III!Ire to be 10 p1.anned that the n1ght; oamp1ng 81te 
,.11 reached by sewn otolock 1D the ewrdng at the latest. aD! all. 
preparation. tor title nilbt wre to be oolf4)l.e1ied by aiM ., .01ock. All P11rIpf. 
,..re to haft at leut nine 110 ... deep. 
P1mpte of betwen 10 m:1 11 7GN'8 WN not; to c&r'1!¥ a paok ot _1"8 
tbIm tt ... pouD1a, wh11e that; of Pimpte betwen 12 and 14 was not; to •• igh lION 
thaD ten pounda.61 
All P1q)te .n to haw at 1ea. ... two boure ot ftet alter the m~ 
J and all JIIafthee, jOUl'JleP, aero1 •• , apone ard oth .. twea of al"Yioae 
dut1ea .,. .v1ctJ.y torb1dd.8I1 by D1cht. 
F1eld aporte ..... al.ao to be .~ C01\t,rol.led.. OrpaiM4 
aerciaee were mt to la8t ID1"e thin n..n..n Id.mltea per dq, tth1le apozU 1ft 
neral ..... not to 0c01lP7 mora thaD tbne boun of the cIa¥, f.d wh1.eb tt. at 
one-belt hour .. to be WMd. .. a reA per1ocl. ~ ~ .... 1:ober DO 
sport ....... to be ~ ill the open. 
P1mpte bfltAIecm 10 ard U:rears of age were not to be allowed to l"QA 
S ot more tharl st.xtq meteftt, YlhUe tho.' be_. 12 ancl 14 ,.an ot ap 
re not to l'\Ul IDOl"9 than 100 _tent. 68 
Blght gQalId duty was str1Gt1;y tol'Wdden tor PUlp:. betwen the age. 
f 10 and. 11 18U"8, lIhUe those of 12 and 14 year. we:re pend.tted only ODe 
67 RlI:,4-, 213. 
68 .aw,., 214. 
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bO'Ur eaob. All nigbt -.rob1n.g, night. apona &ld D1gbt alarms were to\"b1dd.en 
actidtie.. It _s pvmittecl to have sports aoUv1t1e1 du.r.Lng the t-.U1gt11; 
period, but it was a.t the same time ordered that the .. act1v1t't1e8 wre not 
not to exceed a period of two hove.6, 
The Hitler Youth orgatdu.tiDn was to be the bu1s tor the work of 
Ulrl.tJ.'1ng G~. All bo7f!l and g1rls were to emer their reapeotlve gl"OUp8 
or thEd.r om tree will.. Oll the 20th day of April, in the .,..,. 111 wh1ch they 
oelebrated their tenth b1rtbd.a:r.10 '!bey.... to ra.u.Sn for a 7e&r in a go1lP 
~ of ,uung boys or g1r18 of their om age group, and wn to c&n7 ou.t 
their set exercises and e:xam1Datione together. From. year to year t.he lUting 
people advanced tb:I:'ough the var10ua stages of the Hitler Youth and. o~ 
organ1maUons, untU at tbe t\ge of twaQty or twenty-one tl1e7 \'Mnt out to do 
their year or labor NrVica (RB1DbSU"beltad100.st) am their serv10e in the 
armd. tOl'OH (wehrmaobt.). 71 
To co~ete the eharaot8l" am body buUding fiduoatj,on of the )VUIIg 
Reichasportf'u.ehrer, Baron 'VOn 'lechulaer 1IDd 01rhen, entered into an ~t 
in BerUn, on the 28th of July, 1936.72 1:b1a ~t d.eoJ.&Nci that 1\ was the 
~ut.y of tha orgaDlrat1ona under their oontrol. to care for the obara4teJo atJ4 
69 Ibid., 2U. 
-
70 tRW., 221. 
71 l!!.Y.., 222. 
72 J!teMtn!ltJ?9lJ.trJ.I9bI ldIbm!B! .Qw£ SgbJl!l.E, DeBlc8cbri1't de8 
pberpraes1denten del" ~vUlZ, 1"rari.kturt am *1:0., 19)5, 219. 
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bOd,r building education ot the German youth un\U their fourteenth y9aro 
However, no epeo1al. division wa.a to be set up to undertake this work. but it 
_s to be handled by the then existing orgam.a.t:1ons. Young people between 
the ages of fourteen and eighteen were to haft their own organization which 
1IOuld eont1nue the character and body tra:1ning they had a.l.J.oeady received. 
This apec1al group _8 called the Deutsches Re1chsbundes fuel' Leibeauebungen 
(the German Re1ch's League tor 8ody.bu1ld1ng). 
CiiAPT".eR IV 
mE IlITLER IOU1'H ORQUIZlfIOI 
The law making the H1Uer Youth a state agenc7 .. pro~ oa 
DeCember lat, 19)6. Ita prms1on& were &8 £o11omu 
Preamble 
The ta~ or the Oe:rman people depend. UpoIllu~. '1'be_\ire 
<lez'man 70uth muat, tbwetore, be prepared tor it. future dut.tN. 
'1'be Balch go~t therefore, bas decided upon the toll.owiDs 
law wh1ch :I.. hereby d~. 
'"tole 1 
The entire German )'DUtb wltb1n the \c'T.1tc17 of the Reich 18 
brought. together 1I'1tb1n the Hl t.1.er youth. 
Ut1ol.e 2 
the _t.iN GII'an lOUth, out.aide of the1.r bOIIN aad. IObool, 18 
to be educated in the Hltler Ytmth pIQ'alca.1.l7, 8pir1tp.dtl~ alll 
Id'al.l7 in tbe .,1r1t of Jlat10Dal SDc!all. ad tor service to 
ration and _tiow oo-..n1 •• 
.An1ole .) 
The task of flducat1Dg the entiN £.'ifm'IIIu1 JOUth 1d.thin the IRt1er 
tou.tIb 18 _~ 'to t,he Belch Youth Lead_ of the Jat.:l.oal3 
S001al..1et Labor Pa:r1i¥. He thereby. ~ "Youth I.INId.er of the 
0eJW,ft Rei.cb.ft Se bas the atatua ot a ob1e.t Re10h oftl" wttb 
1\8 .. t 1n Bellin and be 1& 1t118d1atel7 rupons1bl.e to ~ 
PttebIw' ard BeSch ~. 
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;for ~ out and ampl1t)'Sng this law w1U 'be 1uuc by' the 
Fuahrer a.n:i Reich Chanc~. . 
BerlJ.n, December 1, 1936. 
By this simple process the entire youth of the 0eI:naan Reloh .. at, 
once incorporated into the Hitler Youth organ1zat:ton, a.t the head of lIh1cb 
stood Baldur "VOn Schiraoh. All ;youth orgard.mations other than the Hitler 
Chu.rch, and. ·t.he pou.ps ot Jewish )1Outb. A.ft,er> thi. date no )'OUth group coulA 
have a legal existence 1n Germanr outside the liitler Youth, and those 1b1ch 
did aiat were .foMed to do so "under ground.tt 
AOCOrd.1ng to 8tat1.108 1Ib:Lch _re put out UDder tile beadtng ot "1'be 
German Youth Betoft and After the H1tler youtdl st.ruggle tor Their 
Total1l&tlon", there were in oemany' in 19),3 about eleven 10Uth group., eaob 
!with &ppl'OX1lately the .... nurabe.r ot adb8lWlta. Thie Uat CODta1ned the 
tol.l.o1d.ng named organisations I the Jew1ab IAague, the Conaun1st League, the 
Soc1alJ.8t League, the CathoUc Leagu4, the Evange1:Lcal. l'Aague, the Duend1acbe 
IT ...... -:~A, the League of ProtM8lona, the League tor llr.1dy a.Uelina, the Peopl.ee 
~t the Nat10nal Pol1t1cal League, am the H1t.1.e1" Youth. ACOOl'ding to tbe 
sam atatiet1c, in 1936 there ~ oDlT t.brM of the atol"ell8l'1t1oned 
~ I 'l'he Jew11Jb League, the catholic League, and. 'bhe H1t3.er Youth.7 6 
-
!be growth of the Hitler Youth ... an o1"g8nl.tlon 'De rather elow 
Itrom 1926 • 19)), 1lhU.e the years 19l~ and 19)6 w:Uceeaed a huge growth in the 
~bel" of membeN this organlzaUcm attracted. ACOOl'd1ng to stat1st1os gi'V8ll, 
1S Henri Lichtenberger, lb.! 'J.'b1rd Reich, New York, 1937, )16. 
76 Max E1cbler, l?! b1at. sot on !!~, Erfurt, DO date. appendix 1. 
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there ware in 1926 about 1;110 tbouaand members of the BlUer Youth. At tJ1e 
til'st nat1oDal. meeting of the Hltler Youth in Sad sterbm. in 1926, there were 
slightly less than one-quarter mUl1t.m members. At FAster time in '8rur1tIW1ck. 
in the year 19)2, there was a o .. !!Onial consecration of thirty-two Hitler 
You1;h .f'lags, ani at this t.:I..me the organization counted about thrae-qua.rten of 
a million members. 1'\hen, on the 13th day of AprU, 19)2, the Hitler Youth 
oman1zat1on -I forb1dd_. one m1l.lion members were claimed- At the 
Reichljugencltag (Nat1ona1. Youth Day) celebration held at Potaiam on the first 
and second of October 19J2, sl1gbtl7 less than one and. one-balt m1ll1on 
members were ~tedJ whUe 01'1 the 30th of JanUll'71.93), when AdoU Hltler 
becane Balchskanllv {CbaDcellor ot the Reirll, there were just al.1gbtly "1'8 
t.han one and ozw..-bal f m1Ulon in the organ1sat1on. \tum the Hitler Youth took 
over the various German ;yout.h orgald.at1ons on the fi.t'1ih of April. 1933, the 
member8h1p stl1denly increased to two and one-balt mUUon. v.ben the office ot 
It J'ugendfuehl'er dar Deutschen R81ehean (Youth Leader of the CterS1'1 Reich) was 
created :1n 1933, there were already three and two-th1rds m.Ullon ch1l.dren 1n 
the group. The incorporation of the }lj'VClge11cal Youth League on the 19th of 
~omber 1933 brought the total to slightly less than lift million. At the 
consecrat.ion ~ tor Hitler Youth Flags in Potsdam, held on the 24th ot 
Januar:y 19)4, the membersh1p bad slightly pl.esec:t the live mUlion mark. At the 
same type of ceremor.q, held :I.n iklich 011 the 15th of september 193.4, there were 
five ani t;wo-thirds million members. 'l'he incorporation ot the Tum and Spa,"" 
I..ea.guea on the 30th of Noveml::Ier 1934 brought the total mombershtp up to 
exactly six mUllon. 'Ibe couecrat101'1 ~ or Pit-ter Youth flags held 111 
uiarienburg on the 24th of January 193$ 8&1'1 the organization membership standmg 
-6S 
at six ani one-quarter million) lihUe by the t.ime of the 80 called "Adolf 
Hi -tiler ?,;I&rch to Nuemberg" during the months of August and !:ieptember of 19)$ 
tile count was six and ono-haU' million. The tl.nal figure gi'Wn was for the 
~Z consecration cel"8l'OODy held in Bamberg on the eleventh of September 19)6. 
by which t.ime the nernbenh1p 1n the Hi. tler Youth had slightly surpassed the 
six and one-balt mlllion mark. 77 
'l'he yearly progression ot 70UDg people through the w.r1ous stages of 
the Youth organisation _a as foll.ows J on the twentieth of April in the year 
during 1'Ihich their tenth birthday tell, the youth of the nation entered the 
Deutsche Jugen::i (German Youth), and a.t ten years of age were placed in what 
was kno1m. 8D Juogzug IV (a group of t-.l ve ehUdren). At eleven years of age 
they progreaaed into Junaaug III, lihUe at twelw the:r M."ImlCad to Jungssug II, 
am at th1.rteen entered Jungzug I. These tOUl" groups of Jungzuga lIIire 
collectively eal.lsd a Faehnlein. On the tollO'J'l1ng t,wont:&.eth of AprU, the 
children were tranetered to the Hitler Youth, am on reaching the age ot 
fou:rteen years entered SChar IV (a group of th1rt,...aix children). At the age 
or f1tteen years they adTanoed to SChar III. mUe on their sixteenth l.i1rt,b... 
day they became members of Scbar II, and at seventeen years of age entered 
Schar I. These tour SChar were coUectivel,y called a aefo!gscbatt. On the 
ninth of November, the youth who had passed their eighteenth b1rthda.y ente:recl 
the ranks of the National. Social1st Part.Yt becoming melSlbers of the S .. A., 
77 Ib1t.\. t Appendix 2. 
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:.btor Corps). This major step haV'ing been taken, the next duty of tne ~uth 
_e the tJatJ.ona1 Labor Service, which luted. 81): mmtha for boys and. one year 
for g1l"ls. The last step in the ladder _s the &r'IIV aerv1ce, which lasted 
for t.., years, before wart1.me.18 
The Hitler Youth Organi.u.t.1on was div1ded into th1I"t~s1x divisiona, 
,linch .. for the Deut8Cbe Junge am Hitler Jupnd organisations were termed 
Geb1ete, 'rhUs far the Bund. deutsober Macade1 they ware called Obergawh 
These din8ions wre as foUovnu 1. OstlaD'i, 2. liark Brandenbu.!'g, 3. 
aerl1nJ 4. SOble.len. !:i. PommemJ 6. HoJ'd.ma.:rkJ 7 lioro_. 8. 
Niecieraachsen. 9. We8Val.enJ 10J Ruhr-Niederrhtd.n. U. KoeJ.n,.AachanJ 
12. lI~stmarkJ 1). Besaen-NaseauJ 14. KurhessenJ 1$. Mt.ttellandJ 
16. 5achaenJ 17. lbueringen. 18. Franken, 19. HochlandJ 20. WUerttem-
bergJ 21. Baden) 22. Bayrleche oetmarkJ 2,3. YittelelbeJ 24. ~_klenburgJ 
2S. Saar-PtalsJ 26. Hamburg, 21. l\'1enJ 28. N1edfll'doDau, 29. ObeN.oDauJ 
JO. ste1ermarkJ 31. Kaemten, )2. salzbt.u'g, l). T1rol-Vol'8lberg, 
34. Duesseldorf, lS. SUd.er1teDlaadJ )6. SOh_beft.'19 
Fo~ the JuDgvolk, each aeb1et as divided mto Jung'bann. which were 
co .. sed of Jungatamm, which wre composed ot Faebnle1n, which were made up 
of Jungsuege, which 'Rl"e compand of Jun,gachaften. 
For the Hi tiler JugeRi, each Oeb1et _s divided. into Baml, wh1eh WU'8 
composed ot stamm, which were composed of Getolgeahaften, which were made up 
of SChar, which were oompoaed. of lameradschaften. 
78 Baldur 10D ~"Ohirach, HiUer JPiend, 223. 
79 F.iehler. B1¥.i, 79. 
FOr the Jungmaedel, each Obergau was dividEd into J~61un1i.J'gau, 
which ..... composed of JUDgmaedelr1ng, wh1ch 118l'e composed of 
Ju,1'Jgmaedel.gruppe, wh10h WU'8 made up of JungmaedelBChar, Which ware composed of 
Jungma.edelachatt. 
For the BUDd. deutsch.r Maedel, each Obe1'gau was di v1ded into 
Untergau, whlch nre _qlOsed of M'aedelr1ng, 'Which were composed of Maedel-
gru.ppe, which were made up of Maedelsohar, 1Ib1ch were composed of 
Maedelaobatt.80 
The ozpn1lJa.t1onal. plan. of the Youth Leadership of the German Nation 
and ot the Nat10Dal SOC1al1at. German ~bZ'ker'8 Party _s as tol.low8. flrs1; 
came the N.S.D.A.P. 1tself', under which ware the o.tflces of the Director of 
fby8i.oal Education tor AU Oel"ll8l Youth, and the Youth Leader ot the Germaa 
Under 'the Oftice of the Youth Leader came the ortices of the Legal 
Adviser, the Adjutant., the Youth HOstels, th.e BJ:.wunniok Academy for Leadera, 
the Qula' Spoztts SChool, the AdoU Hitle.r SCbools" the Langemarch CotD1ttee, 
the Memorial ConmLttee, and the Youth Libz'a:l7. 
Also under the Off1ce of t he Youth Leader as the office of the 
Chief' of Statt, mo bad und.eI' him the ott1cea ot the Leadership Schools, 
Inspection, the COnstruction of Youth Homes .. the ~ch IJ.a1son ottiae, the 
cabinet IJ.ai80n Office and the Legal Adviser. 
Also under the Office ot the Chiet 0 t staff were the tollow1ng 
f,Cbldnietra.tlve d~tsJ Pbyaical Training, Physical. Fi.t..ne_, Fenale Youth, 
perSODDel, Soc1al 'Vbrk, Ideological Train1ng, Health Leadership, l1.aclio, Prese 
and Propaganda, Foreign Affairs, trips and Roaming, ard Excursions. 8l 
Thus we see that all German youth from the age ot tOUl" to ten years 
was enrolled in t.he K1ndecha.t't, 'at whicb time the boys went to t,be Jungwlk, 
ttbile the girls VJWlt to the Jungmaed8l. At, fourteen years of age the bo,.. 
jo1nad the Hitler Ju.gend. 1Ih1le the g1rls entered the Bund deutsoher Mudel. 
At. eighteen years of age the boys went to the Labor Serv1ce for six montha, 
while the girls bad to _rye for a period of one year. At nineteen years of 
age the boys could enter the Uat1ona1. Soc1alJ.st order SChools, though the7 
still had. to serve two years in the &l"mIiId foroe. 1.'he giJ"la joined ..mat _s 
called the tiat10nal soc1aJ.1st, \\Omen's Union instead. 
1he formal educat,l00 ot cb1ldren was along the follow.t.n.g lines, au 
children between the ages ot six and ten had lbat .. knom as GruDdacbul.e 
(Primary school). Arter that, those who were destined tD l.eam a tntde 'l'NI1t 
to the Vol.kachule, progressed to the lI1ttelaohul.e, and .fi.na1..4r tJIltered the 
Vocat1onal Schools. Howver, it they showed apec1al qualities ot leadership, 
they mLght tranater from the Volkacbule t.o the Adolf Hitler Schools, trom 
whence they would enter the lat10nal SOCialist Order Schools, mere all 
expenses were paJd by the go'f'VD1Dl!mt, and the graduates ot 1Ihich 'W'el"6 assured 
positions with the governmant. 
If' the 10Uftg child was destined for the university, after .f'1nlsb:lng 
the Grundschule, he would enter the Hoellere Scbule (Higher Schools). and .trom 
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thence progreaa to the UniVW's1ty- Howewr, if h~ showed special qu4Ut1_ 
for leaderabip, he might transfer from the Hoebllre Schul.e to the Adol..t HiUer 
f,choola, where he would be educated from the age ot twel". to eighteen, am 
from manee he would. progress to the National Soc1al1at. Order SChools. 
The breakdown of the ~\1.r8 of study and subject attar at a sc1100l 
tor Hitler Youth leaden, over a period ot th:ree ... ks, that is, one h't.1Db'ed 
ani sevent,. houn, 18 as to11(..... th1J!"t)'1-sewn hours were devoted to 
pollt1cal edueat.1on, t.lmM hours were de'VOted to a dlscus810n ot the political 
events ot the day, sewn and one-halt hours _" de10tad to the rtHe1Jaa.bendl' , 
in which they sang tolk 800gs, told tales am sag .. , and leamed the 0el'mIni0 
trad1t1m1,.. Five houre _1"8 devoted to leaming how to conduct a "Heiuabend" J 
ltv. hours 'W8l"$ devoted to s1ng1.,gJ seven and. 0 ... .Mlt hours weN devotai to 
publ10 diacuasion, sixteen hour8 are spent in leaming to shoot small U'lD8J 
torty hours were spalt in bod)'l-buUdjng 8XW'Ci8ee, and fortq...on1ne bours _re 
devoted to field sports of aU k1nds.82 
Examples of pract1oa1 experiment in the production of a future elite 
appear 1n the Adolf BlUer SChools and t,he Nattonal-pollt1oa]. Tra:1ning 
Inst1t.utu (NaUonalpolit1sche Ere1ehungaatUltalt), the N.P.E..A. or "Napoli-
sohools, u they _1"8 popularly' known. The aelection of candidates for these 
scholls baa not.h1ng to do with aoc1al or f1nanoial. etatue, tor once enrolled 
the boy became a wa.rU of the state. A constAnt elim1nat1cm based on rigid 
requirements of character attainment and pb,y81.cal pro .. 8, with aU t.btidJ:I' 
poll t1cal connotations, lett a residue of the DOst able and the tto8t qualltted 
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to defend an:l preMrve Nat1cmal. Socialism. 83 
Each district (Ortsgruppe) was to haVe its Adolf Hitler SChool, 
this institution being the first stage 1n the training tor a future Fuehnt.r 
career. It was pl.anned to erect thirty-two 8Chools, of Which at least 
seventeen WEJt'$ buUt. l'be sdlools were to train boysbetwen the ages ot 
twelve and eighteen. They WSl"e to be selected. from the mus ot the people 
without regard tor eoc1al positlon, f:l.nlnc1al status, or other consideration. 
EaCh district was to make its 01\11 appointments. '!bese;,oUDg up1rants were 
tested and aga.1D selected by the district autborit:1.es, to be ready to pass a 
f'1nal exam1nation featuring perfect health and good phys1cal oom1tton. Not 
e'VeD the 8l1ghtest health def1ciency ... to be tolerated. Six huncllL"ed 
scholars tor each school, l1JItJd.ng about tour thouaand altogether, weN to be 
trained tor coming OUehre*"s. Theil" education was f'l'ee of charge, the pany 
assuming the ma1n cost of living, clothea, uniforms, books, as wll. as pocket 
money. The course of 1n8traotion as worked out by the Reichel.,iter Alf'r«l 
Rosenberg together w.1th the Re1chaorga.n1aationale1ter am Re1ohajug8l1d.tuebrer. 
There was no certificates at the em of the COUl"Se, no testimonials and DO 
exam1natlO1l8. The scholar either ma1nt.a1necl a high calibre of character am. 
mental. aoh1evet.m; throughout bie career or lett the school altogetd'uo.·. The 
Adolt Hitler &Cbol.ar was also obligai to join the Hitler louth, it be was not 
a member.84 
83 Emst 1tr1eck, Na.t!<m!lPglJ.tiaob! &:aieS' Leipzig, 19J8, 448. 
84 Frtmkf'u.rter ?;t:\tg, November 24. 1937. 
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made the. schools exper1loontal 1nstitut:1ons for our :1deas. We practice 1n 
these boarding schools a new nat.1onal, soc1al and commercial e:iuoatton. We 
£\lrther character education by 8 evere demands on ~ical achievement, 1'4 tbout 
tenOunc1ng the general tra:1ning of the intellectual side.1t8, 
In the Adolt Hitler echoole the Nat10nal SociaUst IJl)vement created 
its own educational...,stam, wh1cb .. not tran8tered to state authorities but 
was retained UDder part;y control and administration. This _8 the more 
oxclusi,. achool of the t.,. After passing all the teat. ot the Hitler louth 
organiation, 1nelud1ng proof of !1IU"ked adaptability for leadership. the boy 
entered the school at the age of twelve, to stq there six years at the 
expense ot the party. COmplet1ng the Adolf' Hitler school found the boy in the 
same position as &I\Y MCondar,y school graduate except that after a period of 
seven years, that. is, when he was twenty-t1w, he might it 11Ia1"t'1ed and a 
member o£ the party a~ for ad.m1.asion to the Ordenaburfh or rt Castle of the 
Order," a naXl'18 given by Dr. III/:It leader of the Labor Front. The CastJ.es, it 
was planned, would take approximately one-fourth or the Adolf Hitler scholars 
for four more years of laadereh1p train:1.ng.86 
l'he thouand mat able a.'l.'i beat qualU1ed (out of four thousand 
original AdolE Hitler scholars) were to be selected as the el.1te of the 
National. Sco1al1st OmensOurgen. The educational program ot the tOur castles 
wh1ch were built .. to last tour years, and to con81st or character, physical 
8S Intemat.ionale ~itschrin., IV, Berlin, 19), 297. 
86 Frankfurts Zeitg, Piovem'ber 24, 1931. 
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and mental training. At the age of tiwent.y...nine a furt,ber selection Was 
contemplated to produce Junkers, leaders of leaden. 
1'heoret1eall.y, the elite principle is a natural outcome of the 
National Socialist bal.ie.f 1n the inequality of marl- The rule of the ."arity 
gives place to the rule of personality, or ewn ot the type. It is a 
principle of d1tterent1atiDn inwl vJ.ng a chosen tew l'iU.ch hierarolUcall,y 
est.abUshell itaeU around a. leadv_ It is also a lorJ.oal Naponee to the 
aristocratic principle of nature, which fosters the eternal privUege ot 
energy aM strength. 'Finan,., it rests on the belief that inequality is 
endowed with creative values which, 1f man caratully heads, w1ll eetabUah him 
in h1.a propel" position in sool8ty's new~. Although the creed ot 
NAtional soo1alJ._ tolerated no clallS dist1notion, it did tolerate a ~, and 
this caste was composed ot eo nationali8t1c elite. 
CHAPTE'..R V 
EOOCA TIOl{ OF YOUTH IN 'tur: THIlW f<EICH 
Youth 8J.mpl;v had to be Nasi. Youth organ1aatlou ard t.he schools 
were the t., methods used to achieve this aim. 1'he Hitler Youth organization 
only became important within the party a.t'ter its foUDler and leader, Kw:1i 
Gruber, _s superseded in 1930 by Baldur von SChirach, who along with the 
deputy pa.rt,y Leader Hesa _s numbered IiU1l)Dg Hi'Uer' 8 _at 1nt1Date fn"s.87 
Mr. Charles '.\Ul1am Domvi.Ue-Fite, an Englishman visit1ng the south 
German city ot Gu'm1BCh in 19ia, gave the tollOl'l'1ng p1ct.U1'"e it the Hitler Youth 
in action, ft Although the bo78 t cUll amrlg the pines near G8:t'm1ach presented 
much the ~ appearance as a 81J:rdlar camp ot ~1sh or Amni.can scouts, it 
was UDdoubbedly better organised and equipped ..... OWr aU the medical and 
sanitary aide of the camp ute pHatded a local doctor ot repute who viaited 
rurl inspected the camp, testing drink1:rlg _tar, and perform1ng other easential.s 
without pa.;pent. All food was stored 1."'1 aa:tuar8 pit 80 covered a8 to prevent 
rap:1d deterioration through dan1p, change of tenperature or apo8U1"8 to the 
sun' a 't'fI.78 and insects. Ewry evening the"· was a roll call and the ceremony 
of sa.l.l1ting the national flag. It 88 
87 Konrad lieiden, A !Iisto£i s1 Nat1o!!!l ~1al1aD, London, 1934, )26 
68 Charles William DonwiUe-FUe, thuis l! Gernl!!ll' LoMon, 19Ja, 2J!; 
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"We :In tho camp appeared to be one of healthy exerciae at" sports 
and games, but abaGlute d1ttcipUne _s matnta1D6:1 ... 89 
"The youth of ~ ac1tually does belong, bod:1' and soul, to Adolt 
Hitler. They hang his pioture over their b«ls or by their writing table .. , 
they write him intimate, personal letters quite of their own acooniJ they 
brOOk no obetaclea, 80 eager a.re they to greet their leader. And, while nost 
adults who v1a1t Bercbtesgaden cannot walk up to Hitler himself or to his home, 
nThe Berghofll, t.he children OM do so. The sta1.lJ'IU"'t B.S. men in their trim 
bl.aok uniforms with .Uv .. braid trinD1nga, member. of the Fwtl'u:'er's body'-
guard, discreetly look the other tII1I3' and let them aUp through.n90 
"You lll8.7 ask, _t has the organization accomplished up to now? For 
one tbing, German 10uth has been led away from loading in tho streets and 
visiting U1'llIb.olesome ?laces of a¥D'~nt. Dissipation 1s now a rar1t,- ant.)ng 
adolescent.. No Jung lGudel atd no boy belong1ng to the Young Folk gtoup are 
a.Uo'Wlotd to be out in the streets alone, in uniform, later tban IMven 0 tclock 
in the even:J.ng in the winter or eight 0 taloclc 1n the~. The Young FOlk 
meet only 1n the afternoon." 
"'lbe boys are dressed in broUl. the girls in white blowIea ani blue 
skirt .... 91 
89 ~., 23S. 
90 R44., 237. 
91 ~., 239. 
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• The tollowing extztaot from an issuo of "H1Uerjugend", a jour.nal 
issued 1n IlU'mstadt for the Third Division (Be .. ), lUU8'tft.tea the nature ot 
the appeal made to t.he German youth. U there should be a disposit.ion to 
discount this ld.nd of literature as men ve:r:balism, it must be remembered that 
it was only' part ot the persistent indoctrination of youth 1Ihich tormed a 
l,.a.rge part. ot the work of the achool 1n wch subjects aa Oezwm language, 
histo17, ani geography, and that it fOuM ita concrete manitestat10n in the 
physical activ1ties of the Bitler Jugand, which was probably mre potent 1n 
molding young miDis than ~ l1te:r&J"1 appeal. 
·Youth 18 Yearn1ng" 
"Youth is tod.a7 more ali.,. than ever. out of it there 
are st.ruggling forth to the light seeds of new torms of 
existence. In hea.J'ta jo,oua tor the fUture there burns bot 
and gl.otd.ng will to create, to 11ft, to tom, and to buUd. 
FaJ:th, at.J:ouggle, abi 'IIOI'k are the 'Vir'tues wbich inspire the 
German youth ot today 111 Faust-l1ke creative urge. 
our State is a state ot youth. Dreamed, longed tor, and 
.m by youth and led b;y youth 
we once demanded. 
We desire un1., treed.om, and brotherhood. We do not 
wish that a consc1enceleae oUque alien to the people and 
the blood abould hold powr :In it.s hands aga1nst; am with-
out regal'd for the people. 
r. desire .Q. tthe head a leader, a true leader, into 
whose bards the people willingly and gl.adl.l' places poww and 
ot 'IIbom it k:now8 that he will not abuse it but wUl apply it to 
the banefit am ad:vantage of the people as a whole. 
We. desire that the aup~ of the old be broken, that 
the 8UprlttJ;~~ ".! the cavaliers, ot the "old gentlemen", and 
ot tNree.ucrate be tOied. 
We de8ite, we demand, that the door and gate be opened 
to youth am that it be allowed to develop_ 
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We dea1r., demand, am insist on. Decency, olean-
lineA, honesty, freedom and jUSt108~ Handel.&sp1ng and the 
spirit. of comradeship aM the possibilit.y of doing ourael ves 
what. 111 expeot.ed and ~ded of us. 
AU this we have atta1ned. By braw and hard eftort. we 
have won 1t. Hard wa. the~. Great. and terr1ble _. 
the sacrU'ice. Tbe best of us rema1n«l. Oe.ve blood and l1£e. 
st.1U 1t ls not for 118, us 70Ullg ones, to say much about. 
our _nice.. Youth is ever impulsive. Yout.h will ever reach 
to ne. heights. Youth knows no height. that cannot be climbed. 
We are ad:V8ncing ever fUrther and tor us there 1s no 
ba.lt1ng 80 long as there is nor. to be done. WG ldsh to 
become stUl abl .. , ewr greater in body and soul, stronger 
and healthier and our inner aent1mant., our comradeship, our 
low of people and fat.herland shall and must become tiner am 
more spiritual, steadier and unconquerable. 
'1'bere is something that. is peculiar only to the German, 
but aJ.-.ys in particular to the German youth, wh1ch oo~s 
him to step forth from the n.&l"n)W sphere of his group, to win 
for himself his home, his latherland, h1s people am be70nd 
these to embrace the world, so that he may become quite olear 
about and conscious of his be1ng and b1s ideal and purpose 111 
lUe. 
That 1s the yearning lbich grips the No1'riie man, whioh 
permits him to search for tul.£Ulme.'lt and oomplet.eneu, 1Ihi.ch 
18 in his blood and never leaves him. 
'1'h&t is the yea.m1ng mien S1.ll'lmOD8 him to action, which 
urges him into the COlIIIUIl1ty of bra,. and loyal colll."8dea, 
which pl'01.dl7 looks for a. leader to Nne them a8 a model, who 
gives them 1d.th his blood what the1r ;veam1ng beans demand 
from b1m. 
This ~ forges ba.Bis of comrades, who set out to w1n 
victories in the battle against all that is hostile, bad, hate-
ful and comucn .. 
This yearn!.na, the;veam1ng for a.ction and the urge for 
upright .. Uv1rag Germanism it w.s 1fh1ch drove us to Adolt Hitler. 
'irVe felt that what he saJd in his great speeches, what he wrote 
_. fermenting, l1v.i.ng, st.1rr1ng :in our blood. 
This yearning it is which, now that. the battle 18 over, 
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doe" not permit us to rest and sit back but makes us stri. 
for our souls, for the souls of all Oennsn youth. This 
yea.r:n1ng it is which drives us. warns' us, compels us to 
urd.ty and complete the task begun with the will to new 
sen1ce and new unfolding of power £01" the sake of' the 
bequest of our leaders in the fight and of our com.rades who 
feU 1n the struggle for .freedom. after the war. 
Youth 1s atom, 1nspirat:ton, tire, flamlh Youth 18 
resounding battle-cry, fat th, 1mpelUng strength. 
Youth is yeaming. 
~'a.thout this 7earning we would be am 'WOuld become 
nothing. teaming called forth the leader. Yearning 
created our IDOVWllt'mt so proud and glorious. 
MUch has been ach:1eved. lhch remains to be done. OUr 
struggle, our longing, our yearning gOS8 on further in an:i 
with the cryl 
Ge~ and ever again Gel"!IlQ.llY. 
"WE WILL" 
"We will be tree, Ii people which Td.th1n and 1d.tbout 
POSHsses heedoll to live and the right to live. A youth 
wh1ch has chosen faJ. th in the people as 1. te guiding star and 
which gives its blood for this people. 
iife w1ll be true in order to be able to defend 1."'reedom.. 
I'Ve will be pure, for faith in the people alone 4 8 Uke 
a. abip without a steersman. Purlvemoblee the people, 
gives it st.t"ength am. tl>;"" possibility of creating itself anew. 
Youth l1I1St know that only a pu:r.'$ ~ ana sp;;:' >"'sure the 
future of the people. 
\Ye will neW%' forget that a people can oal.y Uw if it 
safeguards the pur1ty of its blood. 
'l~ will believe that the welfare of the German future 
depends onl3 on U8, for only bel1ef in ourselves can give us 
strength for the struggle and for victory. 
1'10 will cultivate the 8«1Se tor simplicity in the people, 
since phantasy and phrases produce festering cancers :in the 
bodies ot the people. Pride should be hateful to youth in 
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cmter that they may not 10S9 sympathy for the people. 
we wUl never brealc our oath of 'loyalty on our flat;, 
rather w1ll we disappear w1th it, for honor can be lost onJ.7 
once. 
The bl"tImd of Cain for treason wlll never be set on the 
brow or' German youth. 
We wUl become leaders who nth .tait:b. in the people wUl 
point the l'If1q to youth, jut 8S the struggle for the German 
future demands 80 that the Relch ma.y arise-
OUr nag waves Before Us 
(Vbi'd. by Baldur 'VOn Schinch) 
Ye., by our fists there tal.l.8 
Everyth1ng that opposes us. 
louth. Youth. We are the soldiers of the future 
YouthJ Youth! 13earers of deeds to con». 
Leader' we bel.cmg to thee, 
"We are thy comrad.es, 
our .nag _TeS before WI, 
Into the futu.re 118 advance !.:Ian by man. 
ve haroh tor Hitler through night aM need 
With the nag of youth for freedom and broad. 
our flag wave. before us. 
our nag 1s the new ~J 
And the flag leads us :into eternitY" " 
Ies, the nag 1s more than death' death,·Yl 
.Oomlogies of this type supplied the sp1:ritUQl. and emotional 
fourdati.on !rom which tbe practical preparation in f 1eld ~r' am ~ 
training derived its 81gn1f1oance for the parUoipants. l'ha Hitler Youth 
extended and strengthened what the school did through. instru.ct:lDn 1n German 
language, biology, geogre.phJ', and histor,r to build up the proper attitude of 
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blind obedience to the regime. There was, indeed, no break in ga.uge between 
the tllO, each represented a. different method of attaining the same ends. 
The revolt of National Sooialism against inherited conoepts was 
supported by a pri vatu yet portent1ous Weltanschauung (world outloolc), and 
idealistic but also expedient philosophy' of life. It is an elusiw term, for 
interpretations su.ch as "phUosophy of lite", It attitude towards things", or 
"standard of values" hardly conwys the subtler meaning, its implications are 
to be taken on a. spiritual rather than a factual basise In other 'WOrds, what 
the term conveys is not a definition of reality, it is more nearly a feeling. 
One does not lenow what it is so lI8ll as what it stands for) one can only ~ 
lenow the attitooes it represents. flIt is a portrait of the world and man, 
even though it receives its justification in faith.,t93 But vieltansohauung was 
for all practioal purposes an expression of faith, in many ways a religion, 
which in its broader sense included. an elevation of man and his natural and 
proper position in the world. 
The distinctive character of National Soc1al1st Weltanschauung lay in 
a system of values and concepts of the goal of life determined. by what were 
conceived to be the natural1nstincts and qualities of the German people. This 
point of view _s not a personal philosophy, either preconcei Ted or actually 
experienced by an individual; it covered rather the individual fS relationship 
to the source and meaning of things, this larger element being in turn not 
something ind1v.idual.ly conceived or enjoyed, but in its very nature shared by 
93 Emst Krieck, Nationalpolitisehe ErziehS, Leipzig, 1938, 96. 
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all t.he people. What. originated within one k1nd of people or race _. to be 
shared by that ld.nQ. "Weltanacbauung is always' .Folk' weltanschauung" .94 It. 
was not only present in the imag1.nation and act.1. v1V of the incU:ri.dual German., 
but above all manUested itael.t 1n the habit.s am 1ruJt1tut.1oos or the entire 
Volk-
The State _I the gua:rd1an of its Vfeltan8ChaUlm8J educat10n was its 
propagator. The liDdem achco1 had to buUd, form, and shape its human 
material in accol'danoe with thia attitude. vieltanschauung became, therefore, 
t..'le universal subject. of educaUon, and. the state as patron of education was 
resporud.bls tor its cont.ent..9S 'lbe toacher, too, was no longer merely a c1vU 
servant.. Hu heart had to be with the state and its 'i1eltanschauung. He had to 
belong to the !h1.rd Re1oh. 
'l'hG whole 1dea ot Nat10nal Socia.l.1st weJ.tanachauung oentered around 
the idea ot race, the concept being that race itaelt had soul, mental1ty, and 
those quaUt1es 1fh1ch mde for natiOMl. progre88 and dewl.opnent. The 
characteristics of race, m:re eapec1al1y of the Uord1c race, wre those 
d •• 1red by the Naticmal s001&l.1et.a, 80 that. all state theoz7 and govern.ment 
aot1on were a1med to guarantee the noW qual1tiG3 rm Weale 1ntrins1c in 
e'ge17 rea1. German. It Nat1cmal. soaiaJ.is pftXiuced anytbJ.ng r~ new in 
German civ.U.1zat1on 1t _8 this idea ot racial lntegr1ty and race reverence, 
even rel1g1on, which influenced state theo17 and determined acti.on. Al"g'UrJlents 
94 Alfred Baeuml.er, Pol1t1;k.!lS Ers1ehg, Berlin, 1937, 101. 
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on the biological and anthropological vaJ..1d1ty ot National Social1st'race 
theory are to be found in abundance.. Ita consequences were far re&Ch1ng and 
1nvolm great soc1al 1sausa together w1th ultranodem social legislation.. l)l 
£act, nIlCh of' German clv1l1zat1on _61 tUled with the ideal of perfecting the 
Nordic man, the flord1c rac., education became the chief agent for organiaing 
and. dlSMi1linating these ideas. 
lh National Soc1al.1st thought, the Voll< 'ft'&S <.Qnam1c, unchanging, and 
ali_. The Volle idea _8 not seen in perapect:lve, from an external point ot 
view. It as the point ot v:lew, and its movUlg spirit arose from the 
reaUaatlon tbat sinee a people has We, 11', must obey the eternal la. .... ot 
na'1;ur4 and 11fe.96 
The German govemment during the ThUd Reich _. a one-party e;yatem. 
Nattonal Soc1aliam _. by law the onl.y party recogniHi or tolerated. the 
creed of tho ~ in ita general. connotaUona having become the accepted. 
vers10n of the etate idea. 91 The gowl::"DmInt ovai its origin and foundation. 
pr~ to the t.enets ot the pollt1ca.l pa.rt.y Yil1ch gave it being. Histor'.e&l 
precedent, 1Ilhare 11', existed, .. more a symptom than a d.eterminant. 
It ls bard to ~ the real significanco to the ave:rage German of 
the Nattonal Socialist N'VOlution. The polit1cal. system in oerma.ny wu not 
based altogether on the social phUosophy of s. poUtioal party. It i8 true 
t.hat the Party Pror.rem acted as a. sort ot constitution upon which a new 
96 'l'heodor ~elm and Gerhard Graefe, german ~uoation 194!z. 
Berlin, 1937, $. i' 
97 otto Koell.reutter, ~. unse~ Vo~.....und StaatS£testaltUM 
Berlin, 1936. 21. 
-political. order .s eatabJ.1sbod, but :in the light of National SOc1alfat 
\feltanschauung, Nat:lDnal Soc1aUst ideolog- was' much mora of an attitude than 
a political. doctrinEh It _. this attitude rather than a ~ contred1ot1on of 
theories which separated National &>c1al.1sm troJa traditional pbUosoph1ea. 
National f)()C1.al1sm arose chie.fly a8 eo pl:'ab1'fllt1t1c, activist 1:.'r)v.ent, not as an 
organisation basa:l em hypothet1cal, cr1.t1cal, am skeptical concepts. the 
German mo'\l"el'Dent -.s one of tltx-8014ierS. It became the em.bod1m.ent of tne 
feelings, the "more or less va,ue reactions am desires of the ;rounger 
generation of the po~ perlod..u98 
Nat1onaJ. SOc1aliem, u it f'ound concrete expression in a party 
program was largely the reault of &. unique mental sltuat:1on :In which the .. 
ex-aold1ers and otbera found theIuelvea, when indisposed or aetua.llT UMble to 
cope w1til the ideology o:t the repubU.o. A product of 11bG:ral1am, based on 
tolerance and conditioned b7 reason, tbe We1ma.r gowmment £aUed to .~ 
the absolute 1deals and pasaionate enthus1aam which alone could have carried 
this group with it.. These youths 11181"6 sick of' reJ.ativ1ties, of complexitie., 
of reasoning, and of rat10nal Hlt....crit:1c1sm. 'lhey 181 ted an absolute, the 
Simple, they wanted 8Otloo .. 99 
It 1s very easy to m1auDtieratand the extent and character of 
individual f'reedom as envisagEd by National Soc1al1sm. Libanl1sm seee the 
98 walter Lande, "Basic Principles of National Soc:iAlist Fducation 
in the Xhird Reich, r7duc&t.ioo!9E. P.lea!1S Citizeoeb.1-1b PhUadelph1a, 19)7, U3. 
Y1 Ib1d..,t 114. 
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individual sacrificed cupletel.y tor Volk wltare, and not without • 
just1t1eat1on. But the ~tal premises of individual treed.om are wholly 
different in National Socialism tl"O£l those of denk)cracy, $0 f!IlCb so that the 
freedom of the Wi vidual Oel'm&l\ 1n the Third Retch was oona1del"ed even greater 
than that enjoy«l in a denl)Cracr. 
\l1e1"8 democracy aBeene the equality of 1nd1 vid:uals, National 
soc1al:1sm upheld the individualism of unequalsJ and this _a the atart.1ng 
point of 1t:5 eons\ruct1ve philolOplv, wbich set. up a sooiety of individuals :In 
the form of a~. Thus 1n 1fattonal $)OWlet Oenany, the individual _s 
tree pFovided he l'd.l1ed as the Volkastaat will«l. Personal freedom, 1t was 
believed, _s ntmn" product!,.. unless it came from, ani 1'ta8 associated with, 
the comnlanity which made it possible, tor, it was bel1eved, man could f.I'lljoy 
f.I:'Mdom on4" when 1 t was nunure:l am protected tr:1 a co.l'lllDm1ty, which ... both 
the producer and. consu.mer of its benefits. Sewral COI"Ol.l.ar1es _" 1mpl1ed, 
among them. 
1. There is no better freedom than that controllEd by a state as the 
govem1ng representat1 w of the Volle. 
2. 'the state lunhers 1nd1v1dual freedom by reeoncil.1ng petty 
individual con.tl1cts. 
3. Indivklusl ~ 18 but tempol'a1'7J Volle ls etemal. 
4. The raal German 18 not by nature given to wUl contra:&-7 to 
Volk-w.Ul.1OO 
lawa, decrees am threats.. But freedom had. to respond to the teach1ngs o~ 
pollt1cal experience in the leadorah1p...tel.lowah1p principle, and t.be baN 
demards it imposed lor its own mstetlOfh 
ftltultur" is an elusiw teN.. The GG1"l!IUl lION "KUl'tur" Is not 
~us with the Eng11sh wol'd Itcult.ure.R Al.tred Baaumler bas offered an 
authoritative de.f1n1t1on of lIhat "Kultur" _s to Nat10nal Sooi&l1sta, and boll' 
it _s to be applied to aducatlonal theo17. Be cltd.med t.hat "Kult,urn 
ax1sted in such a qetem only whtilre people had become used to ttoonsumtng and. 
using certa1n SQOda,,_lOl A certa1n mamer of llv1ng, eat.ing, dressing and. 
other factors in daily We d1st.1ngu1abed the cultured pel"8On .from the 
il.11cultll1"ed.. To the National Sooial.1att, ha'V111g "culture," or be1ng "cult.UI"EId," 
consu.med. dea:i.ftls grew more extensive, but man does not necaesar1l¥ grow w1tb 
his desires. Izurtead of becoming greater, stronger, and lIION courageous, he 18 
apt. to become amaUer, wa.k'er, ani 1'IOre cautious. Whether he partakes of the 
material or spiritual things of Ute 119 real.l:.1 beside the point. the fact. 18 
that he receiWII, expel"1ences, and conSWlJIiU •• whereas he 8houl.d in a genuine 
Kultur be somethi..ng, create something, ani do something. 
In the center of fI'If!Il"3' real ttKultur" staDia the actlve human being. 
It ls not abundance of goods or extens1vanes. of comfort. that de1'1ne 
8S 
II KUltur" J it 1s rather the oircumstance and ~s in wh101'1 People II'OW 
up, their relationship to each other, how ~ strength and courage the)~ ham!t 
to take hold of their tate and 11_ 1t. The liberal concept:1ol'l of oulture 
fails because it depeJ1is 011 goods and not on bWlllal'l e.x1eten.ce.loa 
"KultUl"" ex1sta only' where lUe bas ga.1ned a decisive, un1t1ed and. 
lasting torm. Nat10nal S001al1sm oonaidered th1s the orig1nal. and pure 
eoneept1on. of ftXUltur." It taught that all cultures ..re founded on an 
or1g1nal order of things 1Ib1ch mu.st I»t be arbitr&l"1l.y tampered with. The 
civU1Dtton the _star of man, but Nat10nal SOctal1_ sought to break through 
aU th18 to get at t,h.e natural and last1ng relations of men among man, DIll 
nth women, youth with age, YO'UIlg people arrxms tbemaelYee.10) 
Youth ttrlver::ten'ta such as the Hitler Youth were notb1ng new to 
Germany, in tact the oermane have been cbancteriaed as the paopl.e w1tb a 
youth movement. It is quite probable that Ge~ trUl aJ.1IIilYS baw a youth 
nnvement, $0 long as 'IN mean thereby an active a.r.d. independent spirit ~ 
the rising generation. HoWG-.er, youth nt)\I8'1It1mts hero:re the Hitler Y~uth were 
founded on motives ent1req ditferent tor the most part from thoae responsible 
tor the Hitler Youth. 'lbe Hitler Youth had its om part1cuJ.ar 
characteristics. 
In contrast to fo~ )'OUth ntOVCDEmte the Hitler Youth waa not 
romanticJ it did not dwell la'rg.q on the put. On the contrary, its manbera 
102 ~., 124. 
10) ~., 12S. 
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telt themselves highly aware of the realitiea of the day am seemed tf> toUow 
olOaely the somber word8. "JOr our ;yout,h there 'is no ea.se of care.t"ree play. 
no bl1the 1ram1 ty •••• We come to birth in the midst of a sWuggle, am. in the 
m1dst of the S'tr'tlgg).e, vanqu1shG! or v.J.otortous, .. di._,,104 ~u.tb no other 
youth league tolerated, the Hitler Youth baoame a creative i'o:rce :in all. 
d(-)part.oonts of Ute. United. undOl" one head, with conm:m a1.."llS and methods, it 
_s the ep1r1t of t.he community, the sp1r1t of the state, and as such was 
direCtly noU:t:'1shfd. am supported. by the state., 
Dadlcated to overcome everyth1ng that rema1ned. of bourgeois tOl" ot 
expression .in Oel"lltotmT by new National Soc1al1st. roms, all conscious wJ.uea 
embodied in the Hitler Youth C&l'l"1ed their Nordic cha.raoter. Honor 1I&S 
t!rV8rything, aM with it was bound silent obedience, oourage, aM unquest1on1ng 
loyalty. This youth 81IOI'e to knoll no other will t;han the w1U of the Leader, 
kinds of cUmate and v1gorous outdoor lite, tboU6h sens1tized at the same tbe 
to the arta and Oe.rman folklore, the boy consecrated h.1maelt to the soldiering 
of Adolf Hitler, and. his future to the wltare of Hat1onaJ. SOcia.l.1mll.10S 
The National SOCiAUat attitude toward the church •• eat.a.'bl1sbed 
time and again by t~ven:ur.tent action; but there was probably no IIWea of German 
c1v1l1zation in a state of greater doubt than that of cbUl"Ob-state relat1on-
ship. It appeared that the people ........ w1l.llng to accept pol1t1cal, econom.1c, 
am awn social cbangu, but that they did not feel ve't'1 binding their 
104 Bans otto iYr81e, H&tler~9I.n, Berlin, 1936, 8. 
10.$ ltar1 sturm, P,eutac~ i£!:1abup,& .!:e \1erden, Berlin, 19)8, 138. 
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obl:igat:1ons to the state will in religious mattel*8. Clerics daring oPenlY to 
oppose National SOcial.1sm were severely d.ealt. with, and were in man;y cases 
entirely removed from contact wlth thea congregations. The church had to 
sutter a waning away of" its youth. and a. gradual but telling destruction of 
its school program in i'a:vor of tbe new state training. 
r'iational Sociallst Geril'mly l"8ll$1Nd the struggle in the mat tel" ot 
denominationalism 1n the public school system which began a hundred years 
before. In the words ofWalt$l" Lande, "'r.bat the German Empire did not whole-
heartedly nsh to achieve ,since the n~ was alliEd with Protestantism), 
and what tJ:le (Vieinar) Republio could not achie'Ve (s1nce liberalism and 
social.1_ needed the support ot the Roman catholic Church), this, National 
Socialism has undertaken to bring to an and.ulO6 
Nat10nal Social1saa as a rellg10n met with greatest appl"Qval in young-
er c1l"cles, who in t.um felt that. the church had iaUed to provide tor the m)N 
ra ter1al necessities ot lite. 
'lbe importanee of PUN rac1al. stock, 11'1 particular the pruerw.tion 
ot the Aryan race with its uheroic _ues", its "higher cult.ure" I its 
achievements 1n art. science, and technique, torm part. ot the rel.1g1on of the 
new National Socialist Germany. In fact, the l\.ryan man is alone the founder 
ot the real "higher" humanity, and "conaequontly represents the original type 
of what is understood by the 'IlOM 'man' (U8nsch)." He is the Prometheus ot 
mankind, according to H1tler.10~1 In this ao-oall~ Nordic rel:lgion, in which 
106 Lande, Education ~ ;o:nam+c Citizensbi;e, lll-1l2. 
10'/ Hitler,!!!!! ~f', )17. 
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only pure Garmans could part1c1pat.o, racial nunitar1an1Sflt1 \ms the m:1at 
impoJ."tant principle,; cross-breeding ·.vas a sin ~a1nst tho racial Holy (host) 
vdlUe the degeneration of the Aryan race through uheredita:r.Y sinu marks the 
8nd of GerItJaIly and the Carmans .. 108 
This, then, was the religion of tuational SocialistSJ faith in th .... 
sal vas, their mssioo, and thoir O'Wn accomplishments_ Placed by God on earth 
as Germans, for them Germany _s the and-ell of over.y divine inspiration .109 
The changes in the social ba.okground of llational SociaUst 70Uth 0&1718 
as a preliminary to eeneral school reform. Up to 1931, ani largely as a 
result of political upheaval. in 1933, t..~e schools were 1n a state of 
uncertainty and temporar;r contusion. 'There was a. distinct lack of any olear-
cut progran set by the central authorities.UO The delay .s deUbarato, the 
object being to condition ycmbh to National Socialism first through experience 
and pract1oe, and a.tterward by tbeol""J. It _s telt, lor example, that active 
participation in farm 1\Ork 1n the Landjahr f1¥)vement would make :IOuth conseioua 
of the soU and his beloVed land .far nnft quickl.1' than any lectures on the 
subject.lll A program of sports and play with direct instruction in National 
Soc1alism found its mark more sh~ and with much better results than the 
108 Wilhelm Hauer, Deut.sche Cottschau, Stuttgart, 1936, UL. 
-
UO Gerhard Graefe, "The Conditions and Content of the New Order of 
German FAueation, Tbe Year Book ot FAucation, London, 1919, 27).274 • 
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program ot 1ndireot iDBt1"uction, which the school might ofrer. :Moreover. the 
spirit of cammunlty life is beat promoted when members work am pla.y together 
twenty-tour hours a day, seven days a week. The lasting uotional effects of 
eomamity singing, dancing, and storytelling neEd little comment. The great. 
stimulus that experience can give to t.he learning process 18 a psycholog1oal 
Increased e$phasis on physique and character would seem to involve 
diminishing attention to matters ot the intellect. The length of the school 
day was not 1ncreasedJ in fact, the decreased regard 1br the intellectual s1de 
of school ille was wholly apparent. in the simpl1t1e1 demands on students in 
their home study. There was an actual law to the efi'ect that students were 
not to have homework more than tour d.ays a week out of the sa.UZ llol"eOVV" 
the or1g1na1 nine yaars spent 111 secondary aohool stddenly became e1ght. It 
is not diff1cul t to guess the feeling ot adolescents toward purely 
intellectual. atta1nmlent, when one considers that the party had plans tor ewry 
.. 'V&Uable minute ot their time. Leading National. 8oc:ialist educators defended 
this pol1cy. They ma1ntained that a boY's t1me was simply more earetuUy 
scheduled, that instead of being wasted in aimless pursuits, his day was made 
to inalude a good. balImae of aU the acti vi Ues that tom. a well-rounded 
adult. 
The shifting of emphasis in the higher schools is more easily 
explained than in the elementary schools, where attendance is compulsory tor 
children of all mentaJ.itiea and capabilities. There wre, bowEm:tr, at l&a8t 
ttllO alleYiating e1rcumstanc... f1ftt, tbe low leaving age (around nine years) 
an:i second, the fact that the state nlBde fe_r deman:is on chUdren under nine. 
But the great problem of elementary education ~ el ..... re. This branch of 
the system ooncerned itself n»re aBi no1"8 wit.h problems of 11f'e in the 
!lat1onal SOCialist stateJ it was not a prepard.t1on for the higher school .... 
'!bere, if anywhere, was expressed the earnest desire to mold the chUd. into the 
pattern which would dEJ'felop the beet in him, ani at the same time render him a 
: usetul. member of the national. oOmmunit.y.113 
The np eciucat1onaJ. reform of National Soc1al1sm might be 
interpreted u a tt tranatornation that could no long... preocoupy itsel! with the 
aoquisit1on ot intensive but often useless lmowledge 10. this or that single 
branch ot sttJiy.Jt The new education bad to a1m. above all at. a "clear mental. 
grasp e.rJd sUZ"'\1eY of ca:rd1nal forces, am a protoUlld.er insight into the 
relation of d.taUs to the whole. ttU4 
German students 1Ibo wished to become teachers were di800uraged and 
even l.lN'Ted trom. higher institutions it 10. the opinion of the author!. tl8s tb.q 
It'8l'4I pbys1oal.l.1', mentally, moral.ly, or ruciall,y detective. EJcaminatlons 
became more strict as tbe stuient progressed, flO that 1n the end only those 
1tbo combined the following qual.1.t'1catlons in the greatest degree _ret al.lowed 
to teach I 1. Nat.tonal SOciall st ~'lel tanschauung inclu:ling the accepted 
• 
113 Oerbard Graefe, Xear ~ 2E. 1itd!9ation, 1-2. 
114 Herman SCh-.rz, Christentum, l;ationalsoBia.l1S1W.g pnd Deutaobe 
(llaubensbewgung, Berlin, 19.)4, 62-64. 
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scient.ific outJ.ook, 2. IIOl'le abUit.y in the athletic way; and 3. and innate 
and active abUitq to teach the young. 
There VI8%"8 two types of schools for the tnJ.n1ng of elementary school 
teaChers I the Hochschul..e £uer LehrerbUdung, 1dl1oh was usual.l.y coeducational 
and sectarian, and thepedagog1cal institute which wa. incorporated or 
affUiated with the tmiwrsity_ In order to enter a typ1oal. teache~training 
university, the candidate 0l"dmar1ly had to have t_lve years of school 
training, and had to pass a very selective examinat1on. Besides this, he had 
to tumisb proof of his German cit.izenship, his Aryan deecent. his acttv1t7 in 
ftstorm groupe" ard voluntar.v 1!IOrk _rv108. His personaUty had to be 
"adapted" J be had to be profic1ant in athleticsJ and he bad to be able to rd.ng 
a.nd play' some instrument. Peale candidates 'WIU'e 8I1bjeot to requirements which 
were equally rigid, but in place of pol1t,j,oal activity, they had to produce 
evidence of their profioienoy in .wing, hoUMkeep1ng, and cooldng.US 
The tra1n1ng of the elementary school teachor consisted of four years 
in the Vo1kschule, e1ght yea.re in the seoond.ary school, t., or three yevs' 
compulao17 eerri.ce tor the Reich (mrk service and the a:nl\1), two years' 
profess1onal. treJ.n1ng and probation, and a r1nal El'U1m:inatton on COIlliIl)Jl sense 
teaoh1ng probl.ems. Ji.t the age of twentl"-foUl" or twnty..f'1ve, the teacher .. 
permanently acoepted. 
The training or the eecondary school teacher dUter«! from that ot 
the elementary school teacher 1n that. his higher educatlon, involving a period 
-
of from eight to twelve se • .a,ters, te:rm.i.nated in the doctor's degree: Atter 
this, he spent two years 10 a semin.a.l7 connected. with a eecondary 8Cbool, the 
obvious purpose being to experience the life ot a teacher before accepting 
a permanent position. The long a'W8ited appo1ntment came five years later, 
,men the candidate was about t1ftmty.Mwn years old, and was dependent upon 
the deaand.U6 
Objectiv1ty, freedom of reaearch, and ~ty in leam1ng in 
German higher educatlon found new and revolut1ona.ry :int.erpretatlona UDder 
National SOC1al1sllu they were not essent1al cha.racterist1cs of scienoe or 
scientific method.. Since all scientific systems ot the paet have been 
supported by certain t1Dd bel1etsas to the meaning ot the world aDd nan' s 
.flmction :in it, it is hUl'l1aD personal1ty azd a. atalld.ard ot 'V8J.ues that become 
The new au~ and liberty of .sc1ence under National Socialism 
lay, &pp8J.'*C1tly, in its power to act u 1ntell.ectual organ oE the T1tal. force. 
of the people and their histor1cal destiny. Its aim _s to present tbem in 
accordance with accepted law of truth. 
CHAPTF..R VI 
YOutH AND RELIGION n; THE tHIRD REICH 
the inevitability and oourse of the (]lurch conflict 15 on.1.y 
int.eUig1ble if the relation of the National Socialist Party to t,.b.$ state be 
clearly grasped. The National Soci.alJ.a\ Party as a. mole with met of it.. 
leaden adopted. an ant1-ecclea1aat1c&l end. even antt-chriat1an attitude. aa 
did the Social DenrJcrata in earlier t..1.rAas. SUch a" poa1tion li11.ght have led to 
the abol.it.1on ot' Church pr1.v1lege. in the torm ot endowments or e~t8, 
but, 1t would not have :1n:vol:wd that l'tliob could properly be caUed a 
pereeoution.. It .. the claim of the P~7 to be al1ke the sole repraeentat1l1 
ot the state and in 1. tselt a quaa:L-churoh that lEd. !nevi table to the 
111e ,Churon oont'Uct. as not a struggle in a tree state bet...een 't-wo 
groups within" the akte w1t,b &coe8S to pre. ard platform for their debates. 
Rather, the chUl'Ch faced fA part.y group 1thich 1f&S highly organ1.zed, 
o1fl'l1preaent in the state, and in poas •• sion of all po11 tioal and pbys1cal 
PO""-, ard 1Ih1oh :Ln 'ri.ew of its 1Jeltan8ohauul1~b believed aDd proclaimed a8 a 
poUtical gospel, _s 1t_1£ a 'poUtical church f • 'lb. religious Church stood. 
over against the pol1t:1.cal church. 
i'4th catbol101am as such National S001allsm declared iteelf to have 
ne quarrel, but 'poUtioal Catholicism' it 1I)uJa not tolerate. 'lhe Church 
struggle, therefore, was ooncerned with a polit1cal, not. a religious, issue. 
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" The Church was i>6rseouted, if persecuted is the r1ght word, not as 
. 
representing the Christian rel1g:1on but as a poUtical opposition. This point 
ve8 made over and over aga1n. It waat-rue as the terms tpolitics' and 
'.religion' were defined by the National SOCialistsJ but it was false aocording 
to the general acceptation of the terms. 
The case against the OhUl"Oh as 'political wa,s tluthoritatively _t 
forth by Victor Lutze, who umer Adolf Hitler -s Chief of Staft of the storm 
Troops. His 8.'l"gUDmt _au "'the totalitarian clA1me ot the National SOc1al1st 
pbUosophy COWl" the life of ewr:r imiv1dual and will brook no opposition. 
1'18 haft no time to be reformers ot religion or of the Church. It 18 nonsense 
that \'18 want to introduce a new heathenism. SUggestions of that kJ.nd are 
simply a cloak under which Canter Party poll t4cs may advance against the 
Nat10nal Soc1al1st ph11o~. The hypocraoy can be seen from tbia, that. 
whereas the catholic District Leader De_inder was buried without a. priest, 
ard German mother. have been refused Communion s1mply because their eons 
belongEd to the storm Troop., yet the maa~erer Kuert:.en lacked neither 
00."lIIlUIlion nor bul"1al. ~:hM'$ would the Chtrohea be ~ but tor Adolf H1 tJ.er 
am National Socialism? It is we who have roll«l back the tide of Athieat 
OomnunismJ the Churches, therefore, have no right to sabotage our 'WOrk. Is it 
to be taken atds8 that we have no understan::U.llg tor priests mo in forget-
fulness ot their duty otter prayers tor those accused under the Currency Laws? 
"We National SOCialiets do not mix in Church aftairs, and we will not 
have the ChllJ'OMS .m:1x1ng in our... Our Id.ngdom 1e or this world. We are there-
fore concerned with ew~ that affects the r.rerman in this world. Ideas 
about anot:l:ler 'WOrld are a. man's pri.:vate affair. In our state, according to the 
principle of the great Prussian king, every man my f'1nd ble8sednesa "1n ally l1I'&Y 
he pleases. In the .field ot religion the Churches have unqual1t1ed £reedom. 
our fa1th as National. SOoialists io in the et.om1ty of tho German People, in 
tho r1ght of the idea, am the rightfulness of t.he mission, of the Fuehrer. 
It 1s our tat th that has made it possible tor fa! t.b. in the Alm1ghty to be 
taught in ~ today:.J.l7 
1'he Oenllm Concordat, issued in proper tom on Juq 8. 193), _8 
solemnly signed on July 20th and rat1fi81 on September 10, 1933. The 
important elemecta 111 the Concordat were as foUows I 
un:ier Article I the Church was guaranteed freedom ot faith and ot 
the public exerc1H ot the catbo11c reUg1on.. The state ma1ntal ned that this 
arttele was atrict~ kept. but the Church lost the right to educate her 
youth, which • und8l"stood to be incltl1ed under this artiole .. 
Article III pNvided that a Papal Nuncio _s to be appointed tor 
IJermaIl1', while a German a.mbassador was to be sent to the Vatican. H01W1V"Gr, u 
the Papal. Nuncio _s regarded as the representat1". ot a fore1gn po,."., 
catholic Bishops, 1n discussing the inner situation of the Church in aermany, 
m\1ld be 1n danger ot a charge ot betraying aecrets to a .foreign powr, and as 
such, guilty of treasonable cot!d:uot. 
Article IV guarantAed the freedom of the Pope a.n:1 the b1ahops to 
communicate w1th the ta.itbful am to publish such doott.mllllts as the episcopal. 
pastoral letters. This article was brolmn by the state on the plea that the 
Pope and bishops int.ruded into polit.ical Ufo, wh1ch was not true. 
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i1nd.er Art101,_ V the olergy were required to serve the protGct.1on ot 
tib.e state in the 8a11e _y as public otfio1als, _Uo :1n retum. they were 
guaranteed p1'Ot8Ot1on from insults or intwterence. This art1.cle, too, was 
constantly violated by the state. 
Article IX guaranteed the demard. ot the Churcb for the secrecy ot 
the oontese1onal. This clauaa .a denounced. 11'1 the controUed press, and t.M 
Gestapo cl.ld.1Bi that it did not appq- to them when they demarded secret 
1nformation. 
Article lIn declared that catholic parishes, 11&r1sh unions, 
d10ceaan &8socat.1ons 14th their 1nst1tut1ons and. toundat1ona and the1r 
properties ebould remain or become public corporationlh This an1cle -.a 
rendered nugato1'7 by a aerle8 of devices_ 
Artlole XIV lJ.m1t.ec1 the active clergy to Gerica.n citizens. The state 
claimed the right to wto on general political grounds in the case of 
ep18copal appointments. 
Article IV ~ the religious orden am usoc1atloruJ from 
l.1m1tations in their paatoral, educational, am obar1table .rk. Under aU 
these heads the orders and association a 'IIII8l"e in .fact b111derGd or rendered 
impotent. 
Article XVI gaw the oath required of biebops. It _8 a general 
oath of laplty wb1.cb bishops could take w1tbout scruple of consc1ence. 
Article XVII contimed the principle that. the property and other 
rights ot publ1c corporations, of 1nstttut1Dns, foundatlons a.rd assoc1at1ons 
of the Catholic Cburcb were ~ in their pos_881ons according to tbfI 
COIlDOll laws ot the realm. The phrase bad no meaning in OermRl'l1', because aU 
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the fundamental. rights that gave to the phrase its real. basis and baoiq!;round. 
were abolished wen &l"bitrar.r minister1al. ordinances received the pa_r to set 
aside the cor:mm law. 
Art1cle XVIII agreed that. abould the state w1ah to aJ.ter aa;y of ita 
obligationa, this abould be done by mtual agreement. trad1td.onal rights were 
to be regarded ae t!.tlM in law, aud 00IIIIP8u&t1on would 'be offered. This 
anic1e .a rarel.7 obaerYed. 
Accorcl1ng to Article XII re11g1ou8 educat10n in the catholic school. 
was to be giwn according to the princ1plea of the catholic Church. Rel1gious 
1nst.:ruct1on was to inclwe the inculcation of patriotic, civil ar.d soc1al d.uty 
in the spirit of the Chr1at1an law of faith and IDrale. 'lhe art.1cle _y be 
said to haw been Y.I.olated 1Iben the catholic 8Cbools were auppNseecI 01' 
tumed into Iat10nal Soc1al.1n 8Ohools. 
By' Articl. XXIII the rights of the Church to then utat.1ns catholic 
schools and to the Pl'OvU1oft of new _hools _s .at~ed. S1nc. National. 
SOC1al1_ explicitly cla1.med the sol. right of educat1on, this article oan 
only bave 'been agread on by a. complet~ mutual miaur>dera~. 
Artlol. XXIV declared that teac1l1Dg in cat.bol:i.c schools aboul.d be in 
the h&rJds of catholic teachers am guaranteed that there should be no 
interference with the professional trainirlg of catholic teachers. Early 1n 
19.38 the lut of the Gatbolic Teachers' Tre.in1ng Colleges was tumed into a 
gove.t."DllllDnt inat1tut.1on. 
By Arttole XXXI t.hose catholic organ1zat1on8 and usoc1atlons whiob 
sened exclus1:vely religious, purely cultural. &IXl charitable ends and as such 
are sub,ject to ecclea1aat108l authority were protected. in their 
establishments aM activities. 
B,y Article XXXII the clergy were deban-ed tmm membersh1p in a 
polit1cal party or aotiv.1tyon behalf of any part1'. 
By Article XlXnI it. was a.greed that the a!.tairs ot Cburcb and 
clergy were to be ordered. tv canon law except. in so tar as the Concordat dealt 
vdth them. :Further, in case d.1tticul;tue arose in respect to the 
interpretation or applicat10fl of the Conoord.at, they weft! to be _ttled b,y 
am1.oable agreement.U8 
Adolf Hitler greeted, rejoiced in the eettlement. mad. by the 
Concordat. In the course of 1933, once the Saar plebiscite WQ.8 over.. the state 
began to incree.. ita demands to have the sole education o£ the nation'. 
youth, tomalee devastating ard organized attack upon the (.burch under the 
~7 Laws, to make 1ncrea.aing attempts to drift the Church w:l.t.b1n the four 
walls of the ChUl"Ch buildings and to abut the Church out from ~loipat1on 
in the lUe of tho nat1on, to w.ppreaa Church papers, to torbid any cr1t1c1an 
ot National Soc1al.18t ideu, and. to threaten l~t when the persona or 
ideas ot the party ~ orlt1claed. Yet neither aide .... prepared to deola.re 
open Wor. the Pope as umril11ng to denotm08 the Concordat, azxl the state l'f'&S 
unld J Ung to treat the Churob as a pub110 tlnttn\Y. 
'!'he year 1936 marked a gradua1l1Orsen1ng of the situation betweett 
Church ard. state. The currencj trials 'Rl'e stUl 1n progress, tbe immorality 
trials blackened the year, the elJ.mination of the Churcb from the education ot 
youth whether within school or outs1de was carried much tu:a:1tl::uar. The apparent 
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defeat ot Dr. Hauer and the German Faith l\bvement early in the year. meant on1..y 
t.ilat the Church, instead ot having to face an open Gnell\Y, had to meat an 
insistent attack from under cover. 
As the year 193"1 closed, the Pope in his atr1stmae gw addreu to the 
aard1nal.s am een:1or Roman clergy asserted that in spite of denials there •• 
grievous ani sore porsecut.1on ot the Church in Germany. "Not often before has 
there been persecution, so heavy, so form1dable, so gr1eVoua and so sad. in it. 
more profound effects. It is a persecu1i1on in which neither constra1nt of 
violence nor pressure of threats nor tricks ot cunning nor 11e8 are 
wanting ... 119 
Terms of t..~ legislation whioh was planned against the Church were 
well knom. The Concordat was to be dencnmced.. Bapt1s:m. was not to be 
recogn1ud &$ constituting legal mem.b8rship in the (]lurch, none were to be 
deemed mm'bel"8 except through personal and spontaneous declal'atiOlh AU 
rel1g!ous propa.gama with prooeas1ons and p1lgr1.rlagd was to be forbidden. 
All correspondence bet1l'll8(m the episcopate in ~ ani the Vat10an _s to 
pa.,s through the hards of the German govemment. The religious orders were to 
be organised under gowmment control and were to have no part 1n eduoat1on. 
AU state fi.nano1al. support 1f&S to be w1tt.idft'Wft. All priests wel"e to be 
Aryans, and no J __ s to be baptlMd. Arr:I reli.gious bodies amongst whom 
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inIDol'8l1t.y was found. were to be at once dissol:ved., and their property 
con£1acat.ed.120 
'l'hus the Catholic Church in Gel"'lil'UlY entered. into a dark cloud, but 1t 
1he Christians in Qermany were in the main div1ded into t\'lO great 
COmJmm1ons, the Roman catholic Church am the Evangelical. Churcb, in so tar as 
it stood by the famous Synod of Barmen held in 19.34. Only the German 
Chl'ist1ane and tbe:t:r s,ympa,th1zers were here uzuoepresented. But. the EV8.1'lgelical. 
Qu.rch must be underetood. to include two gJ'Oups, one of 'Which might be oaUed 
"eonteeslonal" am. the other tl:Reg1onal". 1.'be Conte88ional Churcb is to be 
distinguished from the intact Rag10nal Churches where, as under B18hop 
.Marahrena 1n Hanover, the ~rk and constitution of the church was to a 
large ext.lt preserved, and where German Cbristians were not set in 100al 
cont.rol. of the church machinery by the government. It must be understood, how-
ever, that even the Regional Churches were only relatiwly free from 
government control and interference. The government £~;;;G.,,";ld complete control 
01' all Protestant church finance.,. But whereas the Contesatonal Churcb in 
Prussia had to orga.n1M a separate ake-ah1ft, machinery, the intact churches 
maintained their pre-National SOC1Al1et structure and organization. 
Nat10nal Soc1al1srllJ it was carefully pointed out, took the standpoint 
of a positive christianity, not of any particuJ..ar type or det1nition of 
positt"" Christianity. Article XXIV of the Party Program did not deal with 
120 OllfJer'tatore RoDano, Rome, December 12 and 13, 1938; and 
The Evening §tandard, lDndon, December 14, 193B. 
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the existing churches at all nor with their represent&U '¥'es, but s1Jftply with 
Christianity in general. The Party would not and could not il1Volve iteelt in 
controwzosy about the Being of the Divine, about dogmas, forms, and symbols. 
To live, to labor, to sacrifice for the people and for Germany constituted 
positive Christtanit.y in the sense of the Party program. 
There is no doubt but that the Nat1on&l socialists were willing to 
tolerate and awn colDlWld a:tq form of Chr1st1an1ty mieh, 1n their view, 
eschewed polltics, that is, which accepted the politics of' the government. 't'he 
sect or novem.mt of the ao-eal1ed German Christians attempted to combine 
Christianity w1 th bra t,1.onal Social1sra and recei ve<J. support and appzooval from 
Adolf Hitler himself. This IlW)vement stood tor an 'Wlquali1.'1ed affirmation of 
the world of thought of National Sociall_ and of the Christian 1nher1tance. 
The C'.l6rman Christiana 1RIre, as an organized bocly, not numerous. 'l'i:l.tly were, 
however, of great importance in Germany because by favor of the government 
their representative. were put in control of the Evangel1cal. Church 
organt zat1on. 
The German Chr1st1an position JJ'I!J.Y be 8UDIDU'1zed as tollows. 
1. The German Christiana did not, at least in intention, question or 
repu:UAte the Christian f&i the They assented to the aacient creeds of the 
church am the eontessions of the Prot.estant Revolt.. though they regarded these 
in language and substance as having little relevance. They represented them-
selVes as good IAltherans. 
2. In regard to tho Old Testament thS"J said that it. was of' value to 
the faith in 60 tar as it a.t'fQ:rded an understanding of t.he Saviour's lite, 
Cross, am Re8l.ll"1"6Ction. 
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J. lAth regaJ!!li to the Jemish question, the aoceptance of the "Az:"3I';m 
Paragrap..'lrt was self evident, for ftChrist was not the offspring and £u.lf1Uer 
of Judaism, 'but its deadly elle'll3' and conqueror.tt 
4. Tbe d1at1nct:1va element in the teaching of the Garman Christ1a.ns 
was their att1 tude to the ~ of Blood a.m Race, to the National Socialist 
philosophy in general, and to the person ot Adolt Hitler.. It 'WaS their View 
that t..'1ese new conceptions were not in a.rrr way at var1ance w1tb the essence of 
the Christian faith, ard indeed, that they constituted a rediacoveJ!'7 or new 
revelation ot the meaning of the Goepel.121 
The f'olJ.o1r.S.ng "Credolt was pl"Omulgated 'by the National. Reich Church: 
"We believe in an eternal New Re1ch. 
we believe in the new 'WOrld new, which during the great 
struggle ot German humn1ty with all the peoples of the earth 
was bom in the heart of a an named Adolt Hitle.tr. 
\Ye 1:JGlieve that Almighty Clod restored to th1a soldier, 
who was bl1nded in the rJorld l'&r, the sight of his eyes J and 
we belleve, percieve, and experience now in this man, who was 
sent to us, the savior and Leader of' our C1ermaz'l nation, out" 
Re1ah, and our People un1ted by blood. 
~Ve bel.1eve in his alndghty I holy I scriptural work Me1n 
Kampf J 1IQ swear 1;0 follow according to our best knowledge and 
abilit7 all. his commands contained therein, am, 1n so tar aa 
.. tru.ly tul.rUl them, .. i:.el1eve that .. dare eon.feas 2 
.. Master I we stard before thee, tree £rom sin tft 
\Ye are pledged bo1lb body and soul to our Leader, Adolf 
Hitler, ani to our German People, and .. 8'W8&r publ1cq and 
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1D uniaont "Adolf Hit.ler, _ shall rema1n t.rue to thee.·122 
!he sa. group 188ued a ~. Point. CIlUZ'Ch Program. aa toU()1fS' 
1. "The National. Reich. (burch of Gel"malV categorically 
oJ.a1ma t.he e:xclusive right. and the exclusive power to control 
all churches 1d.th1n the bord.ers of the Reichl it deoWea these 
to be naUonal oburcl:uHJ ot the German Reich. 
2. 'l'he German people must set"V'G the National Church. The 
Nationa.1. CbUl"Oh is absolutel.7 am e..~usl 'V8l.y in the serv1ce of 
but one dootrine J race and nation. 
J. The .field ot actiVity ot the National Church w1U 
expand to the llm1t.s ot Germany's terr1torial end colon1al 
poaseea1ona. 
4. The tfational C21urch does not force any Qer;nan to _It 
l'Iiambershlp t.here1n. The Nat:1onal ChUl"Ch w1ll do everything 
within its po1lllel" to eeourG the ad.herenoe of flIVfJry CJerm8D 8Oul. 
other churches or s1m:Uar coJlllUllities and unions part.1cul.ar17 
such as are under international. cOIlt1'01 or management cannot 
and shall not. be tolerated :In 0erma.1V-
:i.The National Church 18 det.erm:i.nC to ext.erra:1nate 
irN'VOCably ani b7 every means the strange and foreign Christian 
ta1t.ha bported into Germa.ny in the 1ll...omaned year 800. 
6. The existing chU1."Ches rJtI.7 not be archltect.ural.l¥ altered, 
as tbe7 represent the property ot the German naUon, German 
cult.ure, an:! to a oel"ta1D extent the b1a\or1cal d.eve.l.opaeDt of 
the naUon. As property of the 0erMn nat10n they' are not 0D1.y 
to be valued but to be pl"eserved. 
1. '1'be National Church bas no acribe$, pastore, chaplains, 
or priests, but National 8810h orators are to speak in th ... 
8. 'lbe National (J1urch aervicea are hold onJ.;y 1n the 
evening and not in the !DOming. These serv.i.cH are to take 
place on satu.Mays with eolemn lUurdDation. 
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;youths ani g.1rls ld.ll. acknowltXlge Qoj and His eternal lOl'lcs. 
10. The National Church :t.rrevoCably strives lor couplet. 
union with the state. It must obey the state as one of its 
servants_ As such it. de.tllEU1d.s that all landed po.euiona of 
all churches and religious denom.1.naUona be banded over to the 
state. It forbids that in the future churches should secure 
ownership ot even the smallest pioce of German 8011 or that 
such be over given back to them. Not the churches co.n.quer arJd 
cultivate land and soU but exclus1wl;r the German nat1on, the 
German state. 
11. ttat10nal Qlurch orators IDIIY newr be those who today 
empbaslM with all trieD and eunning, verb&Uy 8l1d in writing, 
the necessity ot maintaining and teach1ng Chr1at1an.1ty in 
Germany. They not onl7 lie to themselves but also to the 
German natlon, goaded by their loft of the positions th,ey l--..old 
and the sweet bread they eat. 
12. National Chu:rch orators bold oftice as gowmment 
off101als under civU serv1ce rule, .. 
13. 1.'he National Church dema.n:ls ~iate oeaaat1oD ot the 
publisb1ng and dissemination of the Bible in Gerr~ as well as 
the publ1cation ot SUnday papers, pamphlets, publications, and 
books of reUgious nature. 
14. 'l'be National Churcb declares that to 1t, and therefore 
the Oerman nation, it bas been dec1ded that the 13'uehrer t s Mein 
Kampf 18 the greatest ot aU documents. It is conscious tba;t, 
this book not 0Dl7 contains the greatest, but that 1t embodies 
the purist am truest ethics for the present and future 11£. 
o! our nation", 
1.$. 'lbe National Church has to take severe measures 1n 
order iio prevent the B1b1.e and other Christian publications 
being imported :tnto Gel'1lll.U'J,Y. 
16. The National. Church has made iii its sacred duty to 
use its merG7 to popu.lar1H the coeternal Me1n lampt" and to 
let every German 11 ve am co~lete his Ute accord1ng to t.he 
book. 
r/. The National Church demaa:is t.'1at further editions of 
this book, 'Whatever form the;r my take, be in content and 
pagination au.ctly 81milar to the present popular edlt1on. 
18. The Nat1onaJ. Qlurch will clear away tl'OJl its altars 
all orucifixes, Bibles, and pictures of S81n'ts. 
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19. On the altars there must be nothing but Mein l(a.ml:)f 
(to the ~rman nation and theretore to God the most 8aered 
book) ani to the lett or the altar a: S'IIfOrd. 
20. The Nat10nal Church speakers must during Nat10nal 
Church services propouDi this book to the congregatloD to the 
beet of their knowledge and abUlty. 
21. The Nat.tonal ChUl"Cb does not acknowledge forgiveness 
of sins. It repre-.nts the standpoint wh1cb it will al._ya 
proclaim that eo sin once comm1tted will be ruthlessly puniabed 
by the honorable ani indestructible laws of nature am punisb-
ment will follow during the sinnC"ts illet:lme. 
22. The Nat1onal. O'turcb repudiates the chirsten1ng of 
Oeman chUdran particularly the christening with water and the 
Holy Ghost. 
2). The parents ot a child suet take only the German oath 
be.tore the altar. fhis oath is worded as follows I the man J 
"In the __ at God I take this Holy oath that I (nar.)' the 
lather of this ohUd. and. T!J8 wife. are of prown Aryan descent-. 
AIS a father I agree to bring up t.h1a ch1ld in the German spirit 
an:1 as a member of the German race." 
The WOl'iIalU "In the llAmiJ ot God. I take this Holy oath that 
I (name) bore m:/ husband a child and that nw husband is the 
father ot 'this child ani that I its mtber am or proVeD u,an 
descent. As a mother I swear to bring up tb1s chUd in the 
German apirit and u a ~ of the German race." 'l'he German 
d1p1.ama can be issued onl,y to newl.7 hom chUd.ren 00 the 
strength of the 06rman oath. 
24. The National <hu.rcb abol1ahea con£irmtlt.1on and religious 
education as wU as the communion, the religious preparation 
for the ooD:lU'd.on. The ed.uoationAl institutions are and remain 
the £amil.y, the schools, the Hitler Youth, end the Union of 
German G1rls-
2S. In order that school eraduat10n ot our GolT .. UUl youth be 
given an oapec1al.ly solem character. all flat10nal Oburches must 
put themselves at the disposal of German youth. Tho Hitler 
Youth day "Ul be on the ~ before Easter. On this day onl)'" 
the leadere of these organizations may speak. 
26. The marriage ce~ of German men and 'M:nl1GQ "NUl 
consist of taking an oath of ta1th.tulness am placing the right 
baD.i on the BYrom. There will. not be ~ UR'M)l"ti'w kneel.ing in 
National Church cGren'M1es. 
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27. 'lb. National Church declares the tenth day betOl"& 
',ju.~ to be the national hol.1day ot the German t~. 
28. 1.'he letlonal. Church "jecto t.he customary day of 
prayer and atonement. It demands that this be tra.naf6J."ref1 to 
the hol1day c~at1ng the laylng of the foundation atone 
of the tfat10nal Cburch. 
29. The 1.tlona1 Church will not tolerate the establ1.ah-
nrmt of a:tI3 new cler1cal rel~OUB insignja. 
JO. On the day ot its toundat:1on the Christian O1"OS8 ltWIt 
be removed f'rom. all ohurches, cat.hedre.le, ani chapela within the 
Reich and ita oolon1u, and 1t mwJt be SUJ'l'U"seded b:Y the onl;y 
unconquerable s;ymbol. of the llak.enkreua (swastika).ft 123 
'l'be German Faith :ovemliHlt e'tlm wet so tlolf' as to publ.1ab an "Ar'.Y&D 
li1D.e Comrrardments" which were eupPOHCl.l1 ta.1cen from Nordic tqytbology, as 
fol.l.owa I 1. "lionor the DeityJ 2. Honor thy anoestors ani ttq- deacendantsJ 
3. tionor the great men ot ~ people, 4. Honor 'li.h3r father and thy oother, 
4. Do not diabonor thyMlfJ 6. Be loyal. to thy people. 7. Do not steal, 8. Be 
truthfulJ 9. Be helptul to the noble."124 
WJ.l.bel.r;l Hauer, a leader in the German Faith j,bvemant, proposed a 
llt1l.t"gY tor the ordering ot the na.'!lG consecration or chlldren, for the youth 
dedication, and tor the consecation of marriage and of the dead. The Name 
Consecration _8 to take place UDder a large old pear t.ree, around wh1ch a 
cirol. was to be formed with benches and chairs, 1n the middle of which was 
to stand the basket, decked with blue ani yellow flowers, in which later the 
child 'M)uld be la1cl. To begin with "r~ little bl.ad.e grows on ee.rthll -'8 to 
be sung to an a.oco~t ot violin, tceUo ani flutes. Then the nurse was 
123 l2!e., 297. 
124 llfUhelm Hau.er, Karl Heine, Karl Adam, fl!rn!Blls !'!! Rel1g!2g, 
Uew York, 19~rl, 107. 
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to band the child over to the mother with a. certain .torm of words.'" The mot.ber 
was then to enter the c1rcle and. thank God fo"J! the child. But she _0 alao 
to thank the Fuehrer I 
"'l'hanks to thee, Fu.ebrer alii t:rl.endJ tor on oon1"1dent course, in 
troubled t1mea thou d1dst seui u.s, theretore aoulo loUD:! tbee*' .12.$ 
Then, also in 'WIrae lom, the mother was to express the hope that the 
little one would grow, would manifest boldness and open-beart.ed leve, and would 
show it.self thanktul. to parents am k1ndred. Thereupon the tather was to hold 
the child in his arms while t.he chUdrtm &ani. He.s then to give the chUd 
into the arms of its great-grandmother and then ol 1ts ~tber. Then the 
godparents, one a.£t&r the other, 1'ft:U.'e to ta. it am give it their good wishes. 
The godfather _8 to 8&;f I 
"'fibUla cub ••• 
rtY8i1 lUe keep you sound in body aM soul, 
that strong and bold thy 
step lDfl\Y go into the German future .. n 
The godmother _s to sq: 
.. SMk am. keep 8ftI' within thee 
the yeaming tor what 1s holy. 
It makes your good. fortune arJi helps 10U 
to conquer pain and disappointment. It 
Another speaker was then to 1!JIIq'# 
-
ft Thou art no t toc:l.q 
and. art not tomorrow. 
Thou art 1,000 years before 
thee am art 1,000 years 
a..t"tEtr thee. 
One thousand years betore thee 
have guarded JOur blood, 
tbat thou beoamest juat. 
what tbou art. 
GuArd thy blood, that. 
the generations t.hat come 
one thousand years att.er thee 
have cause to thank tbee."12b 
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'the gr-&ld."l1Other was then to l.q the chUd in the n~ecked 
basket. Next the speech of dedication 'as to be delivered, concluding as 
follows. 
"Therefore we salute thee, thou child, 1n the 
oongregation of those who waif, and those who fight., with 
the wish that. )'Ou 1fill one day' ded10ate )'Ourself to the 
eternal w1ce of their people and to be obedient to it. 
All po_rs and. goodness am nobU1~ that were e'Wl" bodied 
forth in QQrmsn lands rule OWl' tbT -.ya. Hail to t.beeJa127 
A t. the end of this discourse all were to rise and aalute tho new-bom 
chlld with the German greeting. The Q~ Wf.UJ to conclude with a song 111 
cich all were to join. 
The Youth Dedication was ordered with no less solem1ty. Choir, 
speaker and congregation wre to take tum about, then was to follow an 
address, after which the speaker 1'I&1S to tum t.o the ,oung people with thea 
126 
127 
"Dri.nlc the wino t S dark strength, 
lilich .flows through :/OUI'" soul, 
Creating in the 1mlDst being 
A holy sense of responsibility. 
Ibid., 97. 
-
Then pray, yet pray onl.T 
To yourselves, and 10u conjure up 
out of 30ur own nature . 
A spirit who hears :IOU-
10 God the Lord it i8 a triumph 
Wben you do not. wilt before him .. 
~zn instead of kneeling down 
Dumb in the dust, you stand lor<Uy. 
Vbm prolXlly Uke the tree 
You do not bow dom under blossom 
~\hen only the burden ot bleuing 
Drive. you. down to the dust. 
R.e.\1X)'N the wit.,. ne who is not yet aflame 
Is not worthy of its leiss' 
But he who hiJ:nee1£ caes from the tire 
Has aJ.ready tor long been gloriously aglow. 
onl.y one pleasure befit.s 70\11 
onq that course through storm and. night 
Wh:1ch out of your own dark~ breast. 
Makes a heaven ot et.ars.ft126 .. 
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lllen the vows of the young folk were received. by the leader of the 
rmvement, the ,oung men and lIIOmtm ~ to IS peak in chorus, mald.ng the follo"lldng 
contession : 
By,. love the day with the sun1s brilliance, 
We love the night garlanded with stars. 
Let US 10'le del:1gbt, t.each U8 to love trouble, 
Teach us to love ille. b1rth and. deathl 
Give us purity and strength for the tight 
Use U8 as instl"'Ument lillbich makes the new things out. 
ot the old. ft129 
In conclusion the congregation was 1:.0 sing the follo1d.ng adaptation 
of a hyms 
128 l.P!2-
129 Ib¥-, 98. 
au a.U beoome unta1.thful, yet .. oontinue true; 
That still upon the eartdl a banner wave for you, 
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o comrades of our youth, 1iaages of a better time, 
1'i1ioh has consecrated us to manly v1rt.ue and loft IS 
deat.b. 
'V4U never to tall away from us, always be nigh .. e ';18. 
'true as the r..erman oaks, as l1I)onsbine and sunshino I 
one day all our brothers wU.l olearly know 
And they wU.l. tum to the source in love and loyalty. 
You stars that tranquilly look down, be ritneas to us, 
It aU our good brothers keep ellense and trust to 
false gods. 
we ahall never break 0\11" word, newr be Uk. knaTe8, 
l3u.t will preach and speak of the Holy German Ra1ch.u1JO 
The Marriage Consecration had the same liturgical .f'ramework. There 
were some opening words by the minister ot oonsecration, who began I 
"Hear how an old song of the 'Edda speaks to us of low' s 
joyful destiny d~ by the etemal powers. According to 
Nordic wisdom it lies l1ka elwnber on the soul of the lIOuan 
t1ll the man t s love stirs it to waking lU'e. Am for the man 
the deepest secrets of lUe nmain bidden till his loving 
td.£e reaches to him the draught of lmowledge .... n1ll 
Tb.ere _. to follow the l"'eading of the song from thetlldda. In this 
song, at the end of it, S1gurd decl.al-08$ 
...... 1 swear that I want thee for my wi.te, thou art. tq 
he.a:J:ot t S desire,1t And Sigrdrifa a.nswvrs I "Thee do I most 
d.esire to have, even if I c0u:i ohoo" among all man,lt And 
thi.a t1'ley cont1rm. 1d.tb oaths.1t l2 
lJO~., 99. 
131 Ib&d. 
1)2 l!!!E!. 
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read out of N1etzche t $ n zaratbustra. It Then wab to follow the act of 
consecration s 
"And now step forward and e.xchange rings as a symbol of your union in 
wedded love ... 1lJ 
The minister of consecration _8 to hand to the bridegroom the ring oj 
the br:lde, and be was to put it on her finger, and to the bride in the same _y 
the ring of the bridegroom. then the pair were to take right hands whUe the 
consecrator pronounced over them these 'WONs' 
ft!.b'tber Eart.h. Who 1o'ff1.nal.T he&l"'B us all, 
And Father Heaven, who bles::Jes us 
With his light and his changing weather, 
And all. the good poftr8 that inhabit the air, 
They rule over you 
l'1ll JOUl" destiny is f'ulf1lled.:~1J4 
The oeremort;Y closed wi til e. !1 Heil to you. It 
At the cansecration ot the Dead, the course to be tollo1Md waSl the 
coftin was to be solemnly borne on a hald. cart betore the mortU8l'7, under the 
escort of six tol'Ch bearers and the cemeter.Y superintendent -8 to lead it to 
the graw. Then the torch bearers were to take up poSitions at the head of the 
graft. The relations and tho_ who were to apeak were to go to the foot of the 
grave. 'l'he coftin 8S then to De placed OWl' the grave, but not lowered. Them, 
a.tt.er poems had been recited, the speaker was to go up to the grave and say: 
1)3 ~. 
134 Ibid., 100. 
-
"Eternal creative pol'f8r, 
Thou :1nfiamest our life 
To battle, to oompletion ... 
We lower the torches, 
That they go out, 
As ~ l1f9 ~t out. 
FarerIIIll Jft ~J" 
.. 
At the same t1m.e the torches were to be thrust into prepared holes in the 
ground. The minister 01' oonsecration was to throw three bandfuls ot earth down 
into the grave and. say: 
ft Loyal. ty to the earth, 
lAJyalty to the God in us, 
lDyalty to the eternal tDie and Become ,rt116 
After all those present bad tbrown a spad.e ot earth into the graw, 
together they ware to take their way back into the vUlage, "the 'way into 
lJS Ibid. 
-
1)6 ~., 101. 
CHAPTER VII. 
OPPOSITION TO THE HITLER YOUTH ORGAtilZATION 
As has been stated, at: the eleventh hour the various ()mJan youth 
groups recogniHd the peril which as facing them, am united under the OODI'JI)D 
leadership of Adm1ral von Trotha. But the vvloua leagues, the Pfadt1nd. •• 
Deut.sohe Frel8Obar, Kronach ~~ervogel and. the You.og Nat.1onalists, wre no 
match for the Nat.1cma1 Socialist party and. the Hitler Youth. With the taldllg 
over of all 10uth org_i_tiona and all ,outb facU1t1es, such as boatels, the 
Hitler Youth organisation ga1nei oomentary control over the clest1ny of aU 
German youth. Coosidering all the fanfare and. cerezny, things which are 
naturall.y attractive to youth. it is astonishing that any of the old f1ght1ng 
resentment against. tbe Hitler Youth could long surviw, espec~ lIben ... 
oonsider that the youth who fought against the Hi t.l.er Youth soon outgrew the 
designation ftyoutbfl , and WItl"e replaced w1tb ;youocer folk who had never knoa 
arvth1ng but the colortuJ. pageantl"Y of the liat.ktnal SOC1al1st Youth Movezaent. 
\ht resistanoe did develop was small and. scattered. That it did 
dev.lop we know full wll. but up to this time it is aluost 1n:poss:Lble to 
document it, because in the first. place it 5_ quiok:ly at.1Dguieb$i, aloal with 
the ring-leaders, by the Gestapo, and. secondly because it _s hushed up 80 that 
'ftr;y little :information was known even inside ~. 
We do know that there was a student. revolt. in X8un1oh in February 19 
It was led by tlllO students, Hans am SOphie SCholl, &0 had been figbt..1Dg the 
Party sinoe their high school day,s. At the Un1Yen1ty of lilmioh they 'ftJ'S 
llJ 
the \tite Rcae." It 18 cla1.rll.OO. that a conneotton u.1ated botwen them and the 
CatholIc period1cal "Hocbland". They publ1shed a manU'eato on February 18, 
1943, call1ng upon the German youth l'to awage and to aton .. • 80 that they could 
contribute to a "new spiritual Europe.,,1)1 
There were two ot.ber antW1itler Youth organization. 1IIhich haw 
become known to us. One was the "Ed~~lI' group, am the other as called 
""' ~. ",' ,,", .,,' \ < ,f .' .. './ ( , , 'rl; ,~) ,. : " ~~ ~" t I i r <_.1' \.. t.,. I J .! j i -I 1 t,~I1I_' ~ \: ' .\' '- \~ ~ -" ~I .,( 1 \'if".' J ! ' {r t.i~' ~ I { (f.. ~:!--::'f~= .. ~, I 
the n Paok'- • It was reported that in Krefeld., at least th1r1:.y pezoeent or the 
Hitler Youth .re secret Edelweiss memberl,. It 1. a well Imom tact that the 
concentration caap at Neuw1ed, on the Rh.e1n River, _s reserved exclusiwl;y 
for teen-age boys, at least during the period, AprU, 1944. It has aJ.ao bean 
reported that at a trial in 193.9, a Gestapo Bigent teat1flod that nat least t1l1O 
tbouaani boys am girls throughout the Reich" were organl~>d 1n "The Pack" .1)8 
't ... f I; ! ' I I," I I, ;. /\.o :.; til r' ,,~~ ~ 
With the entry of th.e OCcupation Fore.. into ())rmany, aU toms of 
the Hitler Youth dl8so1ved, as did aU other organa of the National SOC1al.1.t 
government. Under the sponsorship of the American torce,.. a youth group _s 
set up in the American Zone of Occupation, called the German Youth Activity. 
This organizatIon eupplied German youth with a meeting place, provided social 
en~t. am various types of aport equipllBnt. The fact that it has not 
met the dematXla of German youth 18 due to a. lack ot underet&nd1ng on the part. 
of Amerioan offioials who dealt With the youth problem. However, considering 
the a.ttitude of the vast majority ot Ameriean troops in Ge~, not to mention 
1)8 Ibid... 14. 
-
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their behavior, it 1s a. 'WOnder that the "GYAP was able to dra.w as ma.!\Y chiJ.dJ:"en 
of the "8lIlI-Jl'Iaster race' as it did. That there W'1ll be no luting 'benefits to 
the German youth from this organization is a. foregone conclusion. 
In the British and Fralch Zones of occupat1on, there 1IU no attempt 
made by t.he occupying powers to do anyt.h1ng for the German youth. In the 
British ZOne all former youth facUlties wra taken over by the British Amed 
Forces, am the same _s done by the l"'rench in their Zone. Yblle the British. 
ha.ve done nothing one ~ or another for the youth of \~, the French haw 
ea.rnEd for themselves mre ~ haVed, for they brought thouea.nd.s of )"01.1J'lg 
Frenoh chUdren to o.~J installed them in former German youth facUlties, 
prohibited German children ll"Olll even going near the_ quarters, am took much 
8Orel;y needed food from the Gel'm1m ma.rket to teed these chUdren of the 
Ocoupation. 
As _s to be expected, it was t.he Russians who really tried to 
attract the youth or Germany. A special youth organization oaJ.l.ed 
ttFreiedeutsche Jugend," _s utabliahed under Communist auspices where ever 
possible, ani ewrytbing _1.9 done to entice the young people into the 
organ1Mtlon. Pretty blue uniforms lftJZ'e prov1d.ed, at a time men clothing .. 
impossible to get, and bt"Uliant blue !lags nth golden rums on them liI8re given 
to the children to carry in parades. '.chat the ch1l.dren of ~ did not 
flock to this organisation, even to receive its tree hard.-outs, is a tribute to 
the good sen_ of' the German youth. 
It must be recorded t.hat in the Russ1an Zone of OCcupation the 
Fre1edeutsoM Jugend has simply stepped into the shoes 01' .;;.he old Hitler Jugend 
The children in the "German .DenDcratic H.epublic" C-~stem Gel"illil'lY') are now 
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being indoctrinated in COl'ilmunism just as they _zoe indoctrinated by "National 
Soc1al1sm. All)'OUllg people whether they wish' it or not, are forced 1nto the 
ranks of the :Freiedeutsche Jugend. 
It is dUficul t to get accurate information on this organization ao 
all East German publ1eations are retained in the Soviet Zone, and by Russian 
law are not permitted to circulate in other zones.. The bear seeks to hide his 
dirt from the eyes of the world. 
Given a chance, German youth will again cc::ne into its own. Several 
small groups have been formed, am once the Ocoupation has been lifted, it 1s 
to 00 expected that the young people ot Go~ will again seek their future in 
community action, UDier leaders of their own choosing. 
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Here are to be found examples of how the young people of the Third 
Reich 1l'fiIt'e encouraged to marry _11 and to raise lal-ge families.. People 
wishing to marry. could secure rather large loan., repayable 1n chUdren, rather 
than JDOn87. 
Baeum1.el", Al.tred, Pol.1t1k l!!!S! F.rz~, Berlin, 1937. 
Perhaps one of the most important 1r.I."itel"S of the 'l'bird Re1ch, Al.fred 
Baeumlel" produced. highly important works in the .field ot pol1t1eaJ. education. 
This 'WOrk gives a good idea as to the new tzoems in eduoational phUosophy, 
geared to the polit1cal. requirements of' the cf.I\y. 
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12) 
Becker, Howarth Gerraan louth: Bond or Free, New York, 1946. 
.. 
A most interesting account ot the German .)lOUUl movement. l~* Beom 
certaiQ].y del. ved. deepq into the history ot the (ier:naD. 1Quth, and produced a 
very fine history of their movement. Perbaps the best work on the subjoct 
writtea in EngUsh. 
Borinak1, Frits and Milch, wernv, J!:1i,!ftd9!!HUWh London, 1945. 
A tactual. account ot the rise to power ot the Hitler Youth in 
GermtAl\V. Mu.ch valuable information which was not found in other places was 
located here. A veri dUt1cult book to obtain, but well worth the attort.. 
EbelJ..ng, Hana, lb! Geman You.th 1lbvement, London, 1945. 
WhUe this small work does contain aome interesting information on 
the Bucmdische Jugend, the whole thing is rather poorl,y done. "bt infomation 
is given 1s rather poorly presented, and far too sketchy in general. 
F..1chler, Max, .2! .2!!l IIOtoO J:! B~¥.,EI"turt., no date. 
H1gbl,y interestiDg publ1cat1on. oona1&ting of piotures and graphs. 
It beg1n8 the l1£e of the Nail at birth a.rd talma the 1niividual r1ght through 
to death. All the variDua phases of Ute and actin. int.he 'l'h1rd Reich are 
dealt with. very interesting and informative. 
Frey, Arthur, Cl'os,s am ... SRioioiiiiiiOOS.-tJ_D." London, 19)8. 
OcIntaina valuabJ.e nater1al I'el.ating to the neo-pagan groups in 
GGrnlany du.r1ng the 'fbiM Reich. 1he. mo'\f8ll:Wmta were 1'lX)re or less supported by 
the gowl"l'UDellt, aal so teU with the goWJ."n.IDfmt at the eM ot the war. No 
trace ot them is to be tound, a.rd thUIJ information is doubly hard to obtai.rh 
Graefe, Gerbard, tt1'be Conditions and. Content ot the New Orcler of: German 
Fducat1on,n lb!.l!!.£ ~ 9l. ~t1on, Lcr1don, 1939. 
Garhal'd G1:'U£e _s another important .... iter in the Tb.1..m Reich, am. 
h1s articles have the POWU" of authority behind them. 'l'h18 article i8 quite 
:interesting as it ei ws official ideas as to the nn education for German 
youth. 
Hauer, Wl.l.helm, Deutsche Gottsohau, stuttgart, 19)6. 
'r'f.1l.helm Hauer was one ot the pri..'lle moovera in the neo-pagan rel1gloua 
movement in the '1'h1ro. Reioh. There 18 lOne lI¥stery as to why he suddenly 
dropped out ot the movement, shortJ,y before the wa.r began. His works give a 
clear W1cation of the new religious trends under the Nan gowrnment. 
Hauer, Wilhelm, Heine, Karl, Adam, Karl, Ge!'!!ItYts!!.! ,Hela&lon, New Yoric,1937. 
'l'h1s book is more or le88 a oontinuation of the one a..Dove. However, 
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heN we have t.hree leaders in the. na,., religious IIl)"leJlIINlt, putt1ng tb.e1r ideas 
dawn in a. small 'VOlume, which makes for rather contused reading. It is 
diff1cult to tell exactly what these men wanted. 
l-terman, Stewart, ,it's Your Souls !! Want, New York, 194). 
In this wlu.-ne a.re to be round many splendid examples ot the new 
religious outlook in~. The author must haTe had copies or neo-pagan 
literature which have llO'!'f been ill destroyed. l~terial of this kim _s 
absolutely not obta1nable ~ere in Ge~ 'When I 'WIUl there. 
Hiller, FriEdrich, ~utsche Erz:Lehg l! n!u$ft ~t, Langensalza, 19)6. 
Thtt new approach to edueation, as required by the new philosophy 
of National Social1st. aermany, 1s set forth in this work mat clearly. It was 
the state whioh OOWlted, am everyt.bing elMs had to Cl.:lme to heel. 
Hitler, Adolf, !!!e X!g?1', (tr. Ralph Manheim), Boaton, 1.947. 
lb> should lalow better what he wanteJ. for the Third Retch than Adolf' 
Hitler h1mselt? That the world did not believe what he said and wrote _s not 
his fa.ult. A rather dull book, but necessary tor an underatao:l1ng of National 
Socialism. 
HItler, Adolt .. !t ~5J~ Order, (<<1. Raoul. de nOUS&y' de salea), New York, 1941. 
The collect«! speeches of Adolf Hit-ler. Very dull reading, in the 
_::1n, but no better source ot information 18 a.vaUabls. 
A very good book dealing with many phases ot National. Soc1al1st 
education in all of its ramUicaUona. 'l'h& part dea.l::1ng with the Hitler Youth 
as such 15 rather sld.q;)Y J but then, the author was not pr1.maFUy interested in 
this subject, and only had to treat it as one ot the ~ actlvlties of tb.e 
fiaz1 goWl"Ill'l1Emt. 
KoeUreutw, otto, Oruncl.'trai!!} unaerer Vo~ staatgestaltS' Berlin,19 
One of those books which are so OOmr.1Oll in ~J and so impossible 
to read. More paewio-rrrrst1cal-meta.phyaical-phUo80P~ was publ1sbed 1n the 
'rhil'd Retch than was necessary- 'lhasa books do give a. nice picture ot the 
con.tu.sed German m1nd at 'WOrk t.ry1ng to make ruin out of chaos. 
Kriech, Ernst.. Natlonalpglitlsche Erzieb!oo, Leipzig, 1938. 
A sound picture of the naw national-pall tical educa.t,ion which was 
being spoon-fed to the youth ot the Hi tJ.er Re1ch. AU values had to be 
re-aasesed in order to bring t.11em. into Un. wi tb the oi'fie1al Nati.enal 
Socialist poll tical ph1losopb3, am this work does 1 t quite wen. 
:LaM., Walter, "Basic principles ot ~iational Soc1al1st Education in the Third 
Retchn , Education!.E ~ C1tizmM!ib Philadelphia, 1937« 
walter Lwlde certa1..nl7 should know what he 18 talk1ng about, as he 
was at one tim in the German m1n1str,y of I:l1uoation. Hie article is thus not 
only interesting, but authoritative. 
Lutze, Victor, R!:!-!n 11:! .§.:A., !&mieh, 1936. 
Herr Lutze was the chief of the S.A., a."1d his speeches rewal much 
of what _s in the minds of the leaders ot the Third Reich. \&tAile all 
speaches are necessarily dull alter they are dol1vered, these do contain 
intoreattng panages well. ..,rth the reading for the insight they g1 w into 
Nazi officialdom .. 
htwimch, R1cbard, ffPhya1cal. Education :1n ~," I!!temationale Z!itachrift, 
VII, Berlin, 1.938. 
As physical. education playad such an important part in NatJ.on&1 
SOcialist education, and. in the Hitler Youth in particular, it .,uld, be 
impossible to ~ understand the movement 111 tbout some idea as to the place 
of plws10al education in the general program. This article does it as well. 
as 8.l\V' 
Po~. Karl, Chr1st1.an1tl!!!!!ll! §osial RevolutJeg, London, 1935. 
The Church militant reeJ.ly bad to be militant during the Third fletch 
in order to remain a Church at all. The vol'Ul18 gives an intereat,1ng picture 
of the struggle ot the Church Chr1st1al'1 against all the torces of National 
SociaUst Ge~. 
Bothtels, Hana, file German Qm?osition l2. XU,toler, H:i.nawUe, m., 1947 
A very thin 'VOlume, of necessity, as most of the people who opposed 
Hitler did not live long enough to tell the tale. Vbat information it does 
contain is about all. there is to know, up to th1s time, about realstanDe to 
the Hitler gow:mment and. ita vU'ious lAgenai ... 
Schairer, Reinhold, "''l'he Idea and History of Youth Movem.ents" It Year Book ot 
FAucat1on, (19)8), London, 19)8. - --
An interest1ng treatment of a 1'II)8t d1!t1cult subject. The whole idea 
ot a youth roovement is something so ethel"1al that it is difficult to get on a 
concrete basis for historical. investigation. Vlrlt1ng an article Uke this 
IlW!It be equ1 valent to 1nterv1ew:1ng an I1"1sb fairy. 
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Sch1.rach.t Baldur von, Di!-!11tler,-Jggend (Idee ~ Ge&ta.l;t), Le1paig; 1934. 
'l'he title ot the book might well be,' "Ask the man who owns one". 
Baldur von Schirach has produced here the met valuable 'WOrk concem1ng the 
Hitler Youth whioh I have ever seen - but than, why shouldn't he have done so? 
As leader of the \\hole 1lI)vement he is bound to be the beat authority. 
Schm1dt., Karl, l2!! !}!kan.ntn1ss~ 9.!! Jahre. l2lJ, Goetting .. , 1.934. 
No Ust ot books would be complete without at least one author named 
Smith, even if .. must settle tor SChm1dt.This volume deals witb the 
happeni.ngs during the year tt one" of the Nan era insid. Oel"lDal'17, and 113 
valuable .for t.h18 reason only. 
Schwarz, Hermann, Christentum, Nationaleos1al.i!!!!M! l!Df! Deutsche 
Glaubena~, Berlin, 1934. 
Another of thoH books which so1J6ht, to reconcUe the oontUot1ng 
elements in Chr1st1an1ty, Nat1onal. Soc1al1am, and the no German religious 
DlO'Vement. that the book does not do 10 is not the fault of the author, who 
really tried, but rather the fsuJ.t ot ·the t" ..... ingredients. which would not 
mix. 
sturm, Karl, Deut.scbjl Erz1ehg i! Werd!!y Berlin, 1938. 
1be new approach to education conveniently explained in U six eaay 
1essowh" 'lb. author did a good. job, considering what he had to deal with. 
Trying to e:xpla1n National. Soa1al.1st education is no etUJr./ job, not e'V9Il for a. 
National Soc1.aUst. 
WUhelm, !heador and Graef., Oerhard, German Education ~~, Bel"ltn, 1931. 
two ot Germanyfs best writers on National Socialist atta1rs gl," 
their version of the education picture in ~ during the 'l'h1rd Reich. It 
is til clear picture, if seen through glasses which were 60rtBwhat rosy. 
Virede, l1atl8 otto, IIitl.erj¥enc1, Berl.i.n, 19)6. 
An interesting account of the Ute of the Hitler Youth. It does not 
contain any new, startling revelation, holWf'll'8J". Not the best book which was 
ewr writttm on the subject, but DOt the 1II01"8t e1t.l'ler. 
(SECO~~RY SOURCES) 
DomvUle-F1fe, Charles '~JUlio.m, I!!!! 1! Ger~, Imnon, 1942. 
An eye-witness a.ocount ot life in Oorrnany just prior to the out-
break of war. The author \W:i\8 a very good observer, and was not S'\lfI8.yed by 
poUtteal bias in reporting what he saw.. An interesting book, just to read. 
Dutch, Oswald, Hitler's ;rwelve A22stles, New York, 1940. 
Short, articles ot a biographical nature concerning the twelve men 
who were closest to Adolf Hitler, the man and the leader. ThE,t article on 
Baldur von SChirac.h was quite interesting. 
Heiden, Konrad, ! Htstoa.2! National ~ial1sm., London, 1934. 
Konrad Heiden has long been a 1"r1Emd 0.£ t,he German people. His 
works are la\own the world over, and are· wen writtent \11thout recourse to the 
CUl"l"ont hat>6G a.."ld. preju:iicGs of the d8¥. It 1s interesting to note that the 
Occupation Forces will not allow Mr. Heiden to enter (',er~ 
Huddleston, Sisley, ~urop'! 1! ?;;I&!5, Ph:U.edelph1a., 1929. 
A really. good picture of gurope in general, &nd Germany in 
part1eular, just a.t tbe time 1Vben it was really going dow "tor t.he third. 
time." Her information seema to be accurate, and her writing is at least 
interesting to read. 
Lichtenberger, Henri, l!:! Thil;i iT.eich, New York, 1937. 
Contains a wry good history of the National Soc1allat lfDwment in 
Germany. This bOok 1s probably as good as an.v writ.ten on the subject~ fn)lll & 
general. :interest ~1nt of view. Th .... are certain rJaz1 doownents translated 
in their ent.irety'Which I did not tim elsewhere. 
(NErJSPAPfiiUl ) 
lll! ~ Standard, IDndon, December 14, 1938. 
Report ctf the Pope t s speech, done into English. 
Frankfur'ter 7Ait!!!ih Frankfurt am MaUlt Nove!ilber 24, 1937. 
tany interesting speeches given by Nali otticiaJ.s which are tJ01f 
difficult if not impossible) to locate. 
Osservatore Romano, acme, December 12 ani 13. 19)8. 
Al-.ys of interest to read, beCause it contains intimations of 
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official Vatican policy. 
lb.! .-'1:1;;;;_;;:;,;:;;.8" London, December 28, 193',. 
stUl the world's beat. ne_paper. Its reports are general.ly factual. 
VoelJd.sc~r . Il!9bach~, Mun1ah, July 15, 1938. 
l'he more-or-1eSB otf1.c1al. paper of the Nat.1onal SOa1al.1st. go~t, 
In reading its pages one gets the more radical 8ide of the Nazi movement. 
